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WILL
SEND
FREE

Hliatory of the Preabyterian Church in
Canada, by Rov. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with map, printed on
fine paper, bound lu f ull cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and aide, on re-

cptof THEREE NEW NAZES for
CANADA PHESBYTERIAN and $6.00.
You have only to mako the effort to
receive a FEU copy of this valuable
Work,

PM!SbYterian Prlntlng & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN ST«RE, ToBONTO

HARMOHY 0[ IHE GOSPELS
Seing the Life of Jesus in

the Words of the Four

AA"NM DBT

W. H. WITHROW, 0.0., F.R.S.C.
FrOm the Retîsed Ver8ion of the N'ew Testamenit.

Cletb, 50 Ceats.

AN UîSeoLCrTETINiONT.
"I have received the Harmony ef the

O1Cpels, a Monotoearan by 1)r. Withrow.
Alter a ca reful peruaaî of it, as a leymian
and Sunday-echaal worker I want te ex-
pares My gatde for the effort af the
aLuthor, sI conlder it an invaluable aid ta
'bu intelligent etudy of the Life af aur Lard
Jeans Christ. Were it iu my power, I
1%OUjld place a copy In the banda ai every
tOacher in the land. To me it has been a
long feit need, and 1 dare say thora are
bunR'drede lilte me. I have the Lite of Christ
'Y different writers, but naue, to my mind,

*111 take the place of thils lttle volume."

',-ILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisher,.

29-833 Rehmond St. W.,
Troronto.

$1,000 Reward.
0- OWmg ta the miarepresentetiane af mome
Our business rivais, we aller $1,000 ta

jÈ!?ne wfo cau produce one gallon of our
."'t Vinegar that cautains auy acid ex.

St tst produced f rom Fruit. We alea
l18tantee our Fruit Finegar ta test 45
1 a.swhioh le sufficient ta pickle any-

M.Fine in flavor, pure and wholesome.
e4i7s lt a triai snd you will use no other.

?lPorolto clac r & Pfnt vinclar Co.
(Limited.)

SUMMER STOVES,
QIL, GAS AND OIL.

O sSteve. la EndlensaVarlety, at

ALBERT WELCH'S,
304 Oueen St. West.

'Phone 1706.

GRENADIER 10E & GOAL CO.
'teaOs10 lbsdaily $1.50 per month., each

addlitiOllal 5 Ibo. only coate le. per day

1 nu fof pinion that the Ice f rom Grenadier
Lak in',from a bacteriological standpoint, of re-

uakb fine qlallty, and in fit for any purpase ta
may haapplied,

TruaYouro, &o., E. B. BIIUTTLEWORTH.
1r0t'University, Jan. 24th.

01110B, 8 SCOTT STRBîET, TonaoNTo.
TIELUPROMM g17.

>WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

"lkUU5al1 ZOOM 0ove r -- 1,500,000.

#EDîFER

NEW BOOKS.
J. Historical Geography of the Hdly Land,

by (1eorge Adam Smith, D. D., wth six
maps ............................. $4 50

i. The 'tr of the China Inland Missioî8.
by M. Graldine Guinness, 2 vols ... 2.50

1.ltissio;nary Success. ipi Formosa, by Rev.
Wm. Campbell, F.R.G.t4. oftheEnglish
Presbyterian Mission, 2 vols .. 2.00

4. Eastern Customs in Bible Laiids,4 WÉ. '
Tristram, D.D .................. ...... 1.15

5. A Harmony of the Gospels for Historical
Study, hy Stevens and Burton .... 1.50

6. Our Inheritance in the Old Testament. by
Win. Bellairs, M.A.................. 1.25

7. The Church and Social Problems, by A.
Scott Matheson...................... 1.50

8. God isLe ove, andotherSermons, by Aubrey
L. Moore, MA ............ 1.75

9. Wholly for God* Extracts from the writ-
ings of William Law, by Andrew
Murray ................ ............ 1.50

10. Well Begun: How to Make Ones Way in
the Workl, by Joseph Parker, D.D ... 1.50

11. Sayîngs in Symnhol. by David Burns .... 1.25
12. The Christ, by James H. Brookes ..... 1.25

a'C)i=ic i YO)-mwG
lTpper Canada Tract Sgeciety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

KENRY DRUMXOND'8 NEW
BCIETIPC WORK.

The Aseent of Man.
By Henry Drummond, F.G. S.

MAuhor of «INaturai.Law in the. Spir.
itau World," Etc.

Cloth, Svo. 346 pages. Price, $S.00.

W. DRYSDALE & Go.,
Publishers, Booksllers and Importers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK
Dy

MISS A. M. MACHAR
(FIDEL ES).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTEf, $1.00. PAPE£, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; WilliamsQtn & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Fard, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

ARCHITECTS.

WILLIAM R. GSEGG. ALlai» E, GSOGO.1

GREGG & GREGG,
ARC HITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST CBNTRAL CuamiES,
TonRONTO OTTAWA.

HIHTET
May be caneulted by (Jounty Truste.

Boarde at 106 W]ILLINGTON PLAC ,TOIEONTO

LEGAL.

T M. HIGGINS, M.A.
e*BÂBBXsTza, SOLiciToRa, NoTaIT, &c.

120 YONGu SîBEIZT,
TOBONTO.

ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON&
EPATERSON, Barrietere, Solicitors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdanald,
Wm. Davidean, John A. Patersan, B. A.
Grant. Offices-Cor. Victoria and Adelaida
Ste., Toronto.

MAURRIAGE IICENSES.

GOWLAN-b,
M .LARMAGE LICENSRS lsSUB,

191 Kuso EAST. OPiE viUWGS.

DON VALLEY

pBESSEO BRICK WOBKSI
Trada mark-IION-Regietered.

Two Highest Medals-.-Chieago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Tayýjlor Brothers, Proprietors,
015e., $O1 Ad.elaiçi; St. E., Toronto,

Professfonal.

DENTISTS.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D.B. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.B.

C, P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists.

Rooms C and D Canfederation Life
Buildingo Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Talte tbe Elevator.

J. W. ELLIOT,
D)E NT1ES T

-MNAS i3NOVED TO-

14 CARLTON STREET

D B CHARLES J. RODQERS,

DENTIBT.
Oddfellows' Building, Cor. Yonge & Coflege Sts.

Telephone 3904.

D R. HORACE E. BATON,
DEB N T18T.

30 ELOOR STREET WEST TELEzpinoNx 3653

H EBBEBT LARE, TL.D.B.,
(Ifegber Royal Coflege Dental Surgeons.)

]DlmwqmIsTr.
A specialist ta the painleas extraction

af teeth without the use of OG«, Chlore-
terin, Ether. Thia process is recognhzed
and endarsed by the Nedical Profession
and recomnended by aIl of the xnany who
have tried it.

OOa: COR. QUE EN & MCÂAUr STe.
TELEPHONE 52.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Qacen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Vonge Str.

MEDICAI.

DR. BURNS,D 168 SPÂDINA AVENUE.
Dl seases of children and narvous diseases

of woonen. Office houre 9-10 a.m., 1.3 and
6"8p.m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

17 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

B. COOK,D) HEIOPATHI5T.
Throat and Lunge Bpecialy.

12 CABLTON ST., - TORONqTO.

A -,THE STAMMERER,"
O,-4fficiai Organ, Church's Auto-Voce

School, Toronto, Canada, sent free to any
addresa. 0f unusual interest to *a11 etam-
merers.

VINCENT B&YNX,
V ELUgcTRO-TzRaàPEuTiU3T.

Apply for Information
25 Rose STREET, COR. COLLEGE.

DR. L. L. PALMER,
D SURGEON,

ByE, EàB. TEBOAT,
40 COLLUGE ST., - TiORNTO.

OF'TICIAY4.

PPERiLy TzsTE» Ev

MY OPTI[CIAN,
159 Yonge Street, Toronto

MIONUMIENT§.

fDIIsceIIaneous.

G. TowER tFERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE9.
Memnber Tor. Stock %xchange.

M.EXANOER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND IlqVESTNKENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
I nvestments carefully selected

Correspondence Invited.

STAN DARD
]LIVIE

ASSURANCECOMPANY
ESTABLUMIED 1825

Asset. $38.11,75
Investoeents in Canada - 9,820,050

Low Rates. Free Policy. Libers I Terms
to Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGER.
TEoMAS Kzaus, Chief Inspector.

Toronto ON1ces, Bank of Commerce B uild-
ing, roronto.

W W. LARMOUR,
« (Late Johnston & Larmour.)

- ORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns

3 IROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
NERCHANT TANELOIR

415 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGiLL STREET,

To0 R :)oT -ro.C:

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS ONF
NEw SUMMER GoonS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUJNTER,
Io ahowing a ful
New Summor Gc

hl range of
3oodes in

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

King and Church Streetes,
Toronta, Ont.

Clerical Tailoring.
We pa 1pca attention ta Cler-
ical PTailorýig.Wo Carry a full
range of Blactk Goode, and embloy
skilled workmen.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
HERCHRANT TAILORS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

JEWELLERS.

J. W. JOHNSON,
-PRACTICAL-

Watchmaker and Jeweller.

]Prlendship, Engagement and Wed.

ding Rings.

272 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Mlbtcellaneous.

LIFE ASSURANCE COPIY

lai by long odde the best Company for

Total Abstainers ta mesure in.

They are claeeed by themeelves, whlch

means a great deal more than can b.

ehown in an advertiaemeut.

Ak for literature. Monoy to loan on
easy terms.

HON. 0. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
Preaident. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
BÂFREPOITTRU 31313

VAUL.TS
Cor. Yong & olborne Sts.

Capital ................. ... $1,0»*,0
Guarantee & Reserve Funds 24,000

Hon. Ed. Blake, E.C., M.P., Prosid.,si.
E. A. Meredith, LLB., Vi. r'jït,
John Hoakin, Q.4J., IL.B., 1

Chartered toasct as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, 4%S.
$IGNEE, COMMITTEF., RECEIVER, AG-
ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance ai
aIl such duties its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBID IN THE
COMPANYSBOOKS 1IXNTHE NAMES 0F
THE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
THEY BELONG AND APART FROM
THE ASSETS OF~ THE COMPANY.

The=poetion of the Cormpany's vanits for
preservatofaWILLS offere ratuitously.

SAlECS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOER RENT.

The services cf Solicitors who brlng estates
ar business ta the Company are retained. Al
business cntrusted ta the Comnpany will b.
economnicallyand promptly atteuded to,

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOoR.

ORGAN AND PIANO 60'!
(Lirnited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

Manufacturera ai the

B E Celebrated

PIANO'S and L
REED ORGANS

New lsodels x81~Unrivalled.for tone and durability,
Handeome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

H-EAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANOH ES: 7o King St. West, Tar-
onto ; 2T DundasSt.,Londaon ; 44ames St.
North. Hamilton.

6

1
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FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Iastsutly stops thitint oxraelatltsg litss'lla

ilulîaatiîat([ ttres caugoettaus, votlîer o!ftMLougs, Stoînacit, Iowols, or otiter glaîlde ar usucausmetmbranos.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For LasCacha îwliotitor sk ar norvous>. teotlî

riche, o. ralglac rheuuîati8lsumtbago, pains sud
wuae8a tu ltae bactg, itluaor kilunym, pinsuearounti
te livor. rleursy. sivclliîg of thîe jaitet andpluts of

ail klude. thîu t1Z,Žlletion of ltadway's Itosdy Relief
wlll ffardi imusodîtocase. atdi ts catttuuetl use for a
few daysa ffetsaîpermauent cure.

Strong Testimony of'Emlgrant Com-
milssioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Selatica,
Rheumatismn.

VAN Ncîs PLAcic, Ntew Yoaie.
Un. Itàîwày-Witit ume your ilello! bas workod

woadors. For the eIsIt true yearl have itatitre.ueut
andi Bverea ttacke o! ecltica, sauetimssextendlag
tram tt luttîbar regoas te ut> sali essud at ties te
bath lower limbe

luriug the thtue 1 have beetus!flîcted 1 have trtod
alnnat iletio reusedis rocotsuueutd by wiso mou
andi bolo. hoîina tte fidrelief, butat tproveS tobcb
failmues.

1 bava trieti variaus kîide f ai s. manilpulatian,
outward application o! liniments tun nutneroas te
nientian. andi prescriptions of taenust enicant vit>
stolans. ail af uvitcitfaillote tagitu ie relief.

Last Seîtemnber at thte urgent roquest a! a frienti
(Wito had buen efflicteti as iyslf). I uas tinucette
try yonr roiedy- I wss titan snffertig foaxtulIv villi
ana!onsM? aiS taras Toeny surprise andi dligit thti
tiret applIcation gave tme case, aler bathlug andi rab
bing tito parts sffected, eIcalte limbes i a verin
Slow. crosted by te Relief. nsa lîrt tinsa te pain
passontirol> sway. Altitougb 1 have etUgittîodl

attzaçkss pproeclata chtangeofai eat itr.1 knaw
naw lîaw ta cura myseif. antd fecl qulte toaster of te
situations. IADWVAY'S IF.aDT ItLIEF l18nsy frîond.
1 ucver travel 'vîtîout a bttin lunus> valise.

'jours tiuiy. ObO. STARIE

INTEBN'ALLI(.-A hal!lsto t au0ful lauitlf a
Ifumbler 0f vator iii luna tew minutes cure CrarupB,
Bhiasnus, Sour Stoiniacit. Nsuseac Vonittag, Reartbura,
Eervouemes Sloeplossnoes.Sick Hoadacite,Ditsrrhoea,
Colle. Flatutency and iaI nternat pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
Tlitro lasnata renodtal agent lu tise 'varîdt at

'ili cura lever andi agua andi ail otitor nalaxions.
bilionas and t tor fevere.stidntiby RADWAY8 PILLS,
s0 qtnckly as IADWAYS 1EAIYY RELIEF.

25 cents per boîlle. Solîl b> ait Druaglsîtn.1

RADWAY & CO.,
.119 St. James Strcet, Mcntra.

FOR COM~MUNION PURPOSES.

(utÎcu!ra
Works Wonders
In Curing
Torturing

Disfiguiring

Skin Diseases
oltrughut th.o orld.PrcCt''tA

£140 (cucu. cuar., tsooVroprlctors, DItis,.

DO YOUL WANT.*
To iiuîvt. o Attisîtsu lin vvrc r ii httt rv

$500 OR $ 1000
ter iiI,,re. o&,.tiiti: m41OtottOL ... ,d(r
lt it, , t IlleAt t .t . tot0A.i u,,ts <

tlegre.- or mer fuir. wrt-th .1, 1 1'l"18

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE

l ets a titl ie frt8Sje ites .t1t41 cet $500?
,tu criait a l a),for 8 3yeur itti uit $l 1100

voute alaif >ou vtII.
So logg t.the' inzise ofthe' tsa.t.tt'-le) dot

ac:1>tcgtu t cr tni*Os . - tht-
1.nc <ttI h.i StE'~I)II S g.loiatht
or cg tthoe wt.o &l) save. tendt Tilk.Y

et-, the t' .,aktt. This i% iwiy 1h. frw

t. .or <tu yuîî Witla tu Iwtiencapi et.It
lt 7

«%ritt for particuliersc.

TH1E EQUITABLE Se.VIHI]S, [DLO AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

24 Toronto Street. TORONTO. ONT.

HENRY O'HAIIA. Esq.. Prosidout.
TIIOS. J. WAlt<iELL, £DWAID A. TAYLOîI.

Socrtary. Genral Manager.

BOARID 0F TRUSTEES'
JOHIN A. 'M\cGILLlVRAY.EA<I . Q.C., Chartuan.

GtFOiGF MACLEAN ROS~E. Es.
THOS. W. DYAS, Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE-'S BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Blread.

Fu weight, Maoderate Prîce.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE. 1 1 KA RN PlIAN O
manuractureil from thie Eest Cnanda rapca

ivilthoth e rune or citrr *iflclal colrinc or
eitilteil prtx lnnat>'fra.

Af ter roucater¶ chaniîcal-analyses tai Wa~inos mande
bylt-ibert Biradford a1 No. WS5P&rlamont St. Toronto.
1 do net hcstate te lrananuce tliet to beu nsurpassecd
b amy of the native Winos thathavo cunue under zny

Analyses show thons ta contain liberal ainounts of
thootboroaa and saline eloinents. sugarand tanute ecîd

et. srceltie of tran 'Vine ad wieb nuadify
mmtriîtl ta ffects vbieh 'voulci ho producud by

ltotainiug te a 1,gb dcgreo the natural flavar of the
grapo. tho>' serve tho purplomcofa a ploasant table WVno
ns vwell as that of a mast valualjlo zodcnal Vtnc.

CUAS. P. JEN , Ph. G. ]?hm. B.
Dean and Professor of Pharznecy.

Ontario Colicge cf1?Isnrzacy.

R B-RADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO$ - ONT.
itefcercm b>'permlssion.-Mr. Jas. Aison

Trcaurer Cookes Ciurcb. Toronto. IMr.jolun Duncan
Clcrir of Sesmions,. box Churcb, Taronte.

Wed>ding imvitations,
-A T HOME"

. 4 ID. -

VISI TINO cARDS,
.grrdor Pratzfcd.

Corret ie style, --

- - .ani ai Fair Prices.
.ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED.

Wifrfor parties.Zert.

Pe-esbv/cr-ia': Prilltzng &
Puitl/ziigCo.. LId.,

,~YORPAN ,ST., QRX

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
41DIIRED AND PRAISED ]3Y ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINC FUTURES,
- WÂRREABED SEVEN YEAWR. -

KARN ORGAN
- - BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Pluces furaishcd on application.

D. -W. RARN & Co.,
wooagtoclt. Ont..

OLI> and hEW AGFIS WANTEI) Everywllere
itundadrwet nu s Ad oue. .. now unt 100. e
uow. t" feasi;fr thi ertS louentflut alins asw=t

one'
.,.75.000 oaSmtt esen ad w enu~aeso.

Copie,.Fiee OnfiL F.x.r
Tensan xti.,nv7*cenfwu Vrlie for QCInVtb- t

A. >.IVOITiIUTE4 la G. Iarrd, conn..

1BlTE £11AND IIOISkJIOLD IHIN"2~.

Raspbcrry Slortcake.-This is made pre-
cisely i ail respects like strawberry short.
cake, except that a little less sugar 'vill bc re-
quired. Sweet or whipped cream makes an
excellent sauce.

Velvet Cake.-One pound,of flour, one
pouad of sugar, half a pound of butter, five
eggs beatea separatelv, then pourcd together
and beaten again ; half a teaspoonful ai soda,
a teaspoonful of cream tarlar ; fiavor with
vanilla.

Peas a I'Anglaise.-l3oil the peas until
tender, drain and put themn into a saucepan,
allowing an ounce of butter to a pint ai peas.
Set on the stove, stir genlly till thorouglîly
hot, add a little chopjîed parsley and the yoll<
of anc egg and serve.

Favorite Sherbet.- Boit for five minutes,
one pint of waer, a huli pound of sugar and a
chipping or two ai yellow rind aofIcînon.
Strain, and when cool add jutce oi a gond-
sized lemon and a hialf pin: bottle ai grape
juice. and the unheaten white ai an egg.
When perfectly cold, freeze. Remove dasher
aud serve tn glasses.

Cucumbers.-Cucumbers should be gath-
ered wvhite the dew is yet on them, and put
imtnediately on the ice. An hour before
dinner pare and suice thtm very thiri, and let
îhemn lie in salted ice water tilI dinner is rendy,
then drain them, and .put them mbt a glass
dish, and sprinkle bitîs oaice over them. Serve
thent with a French dressing ta a separate
disb.

To Bake a Ham wvith Spice and WVne.-
iloil the hani ta 'vithun three quarlers of an
hour ai dinner time. Take it outaof the pot, stin
il, trim it and put it in a dripping pan. Pour
thickiy aver the top a strait bowlful of browa
iiugar, hall a tumblerful af Madeira 'vine and
two tablespoonfuls ecdio! allsptce and claves.
Puît int the aven and bake balf an hour, hast.
ung frequently witb the essence that runs from
il.

Chilled Watermelon.-Split a nice ripe
'vatermelon nto halves. Scoop it oui, remov-
ing the seeds. Nasv, 'ith a silver spoon,
chop the watermelon inb small pieces.
Sprinkle aver about a hall psand of powdered
sugar and the juice of a lemon. Tara this
int a freezer, pack wilh saIt and ice, and stir
very slowly for about fiteen minutes, untitbc
ivaermelon is frozen lîke sait snow. Serve in
punch glasses.

Raspberry Blancmange.-Smooth four
tablespoonfuls af cornstarcb in an equal
quantity of milk, and add to il a quart ai boit-
ing fresh milk, to whicb as it thickeas add
four tablespoonluls of sugar. WVben iî is
cooked, stir in half a cupful otjuice from fresh
bernies, slightly sweetened. Tua into a mold.
and serve with sweet creain. ,The jutce from
canned raspberries may bc used, but is not as
gond as the fresh fruit.

Frozen Coffe.-Measure four heapung
tablespoonfuls of puiverized coffee. Put it
into a farina hotter and pour over it one quart
of fresbly botled water, cover the botter and
stand it over the lire for ten minutes. Then
strain througb two thickness o! cheese clotlî,
add ball a pound of sagar, stir antil the sagar
iz, dissolved, and when cold, drop ini the white
ai an egg unheaten, hall a pînt af creama and
turn il at once into the freezer. Freeze as
yatî wouid a serbet, sîirriag carciully but con-
.ianuously. Serve ni glasses as qui:kly as
frozen.

Baked lobster.-Take a lobsttr weighing
about three pounds ; chop it fine and add a
tabiespoanful ai chopped parsley and tbree
good tabiespoanfuls of flour. Mix thoroagh.
IV ; pt in a stcw.pan and heat, ihien add
gradually a pint a! milk- ; season with a ma.
spooniai af onion jutce, a teasponlul of celery
sait, one-!aurth teaspoonful red pepper, salt to
taste, add a lump of butter îhic si7e of an cgg.
Stir constantly ; just before aking from the
fire add ance'vel-beaten egLy. Stir horoughly
and remove from the lire. Tara into a dish,
caver tbe top with fine hread crumhs and bits
af butter and bak-e a nice brown. It is very
nice haked in shelîs.

Fried Tomames. -Select firm but horough
ly ripe tomatoes for this purpose. Peel them,
and lay them on tise ice sa ihey 'viii hc cald
and flrm nhen needed. Cut them iii sces nat
less than anc-half inch ini îhickpness. Have a
deep kettle ai frying fat rcady. Heat it until it
smok-es in tise centre. Dip the slices in an
egg which bsas heen beaten up witb tivo tea-
spoonluls oi water and a few draps ai onian
juice. Sprinkle a littie sait and pepper aver
the siiced tamatocs and dip them ini fine sifîed
bread crumbs. Egg themn agate,, and put
bread crumbs over them a second timte. Put
tbens on a wire spoon and -immerse miem in
thse hot fat for eight minutes. WVhen tbey
risc te tise top ai the fat, tara them aver, and
in a moment ar two mnore they 'vili ho done.
They 'vill bo an even golden hrown on bath
sides, deliciaus ta, the taste, and a very
arnamentai disis when served, as they should
bc, an a napkin, ane slice avcrlapping anc
anotiser in a circle and - garnish of greçn
celery ip tibe çentÏe.

13w A» BLOOD:
*Tlitl comjpIeunt often arlsas frorn Dys-I opsia ns w staaCnu>taaed.

tayTaint, etc. Good blood canuat baS
0 mtade by the Dyspeptie. sud IlIAado<1 lara
*niost prolflosoureco o ullering, aaaMlig e

ïEriptiaens,1.ao, Skia Dizoases, Scrotum,!
Qeoc.. luriock Bladittororcallycôres bNi0*blooia. nd drives out 6ory vestigeo f Ira-q

Spurea malter fronti a couituion pitupic, e thal
îos ertioîsRo . ?,. L.ockwO"0 ot

"wwourl îruid bý 3 botteso 3 ..* andisunw struxîgoAi %vot. ~rtthm

'UN-E WEEK
A JOURNAI. FOR bMS NAId) WOXMEN.

Is publtshed every Ftiday nt 5 Jordan Strett,
Trtnto.

'I'HE \\EEI(
Is an independcnt w-ekly review aif Politics,
Literature Ait:, and Science, with serial coin.
nient on thec most important Canadian, Eng.
liîh, anid (oeign evcnts of te weel< Nut w
rend Tî:tE Wvttx's special andl occasiunal
correspandence, editorial and miscellaneous
aruiclc, on pramitient polatical andI sucual
t3ptcs is to mibs sot i hie best tings in
Canadian jounlism lits cOnttibutars relire
sent ail parts of the Dominion.

THE XVEEK
lins been pronotinccdl by a Ieading Aniericau
journal ta be one of the ablest papiers un Ihe:
Continent. It lias a gond and videly distri
buted circulation in ail the Canadian P'rovin-
ces, tn Englanti, and in the UJnuted States.

THE WEEK
lias ever aimeà te promote independence in
public life, and honcsty and integrity in aur i
legisiature.
Subscription, 53 per annum. Sataple copy
frite un applicatiiop.

TH-E \VEEK '

AND ITs ADVERTISEIZS
The flamber of c,;,»es printed aif Tur- WVE
represents but a strait portiont of the renders
ai tie journal. The Publie Libraties, Clubi,
anid lZe3ding RZuonis af Canada ail have itean
ticmr tables. lI.enter&the hames of the intel-
ligent and the well-tu-do. It biands atone in
Canada. TISE VsaK as no coinpetilur
Promainent Blanks and financial lieuses and
otîter high class advettisers of ail ldnds use

ils column% constantly.

DEAFNESS.
and Head Noises avercama by

W1ILSON*S COMMON SENSU
EAR DRIUMS.

Vie greatest Invention of th" a e.

ibis.No wreortrinattachsucnt.
Te Writo for circulea tIENT PaiEs> te

Druna In C. B. MILLE%, Boom 89 Preehold
PoSit10an. Loan BuUlding, Toronto.

Corset and Dress ]Reform Co.
316 IrONGE STILEET.

I WaistslMadeIo Or-
M~isses anld

Clhidreil,
Abdominal Supports'

Mrs. J. L. War.d -MrS. M. E. McKOnzie'

Mr. Waler Besant, amlong other rea-
sons for his opposition to womnan suffrage,
says thut men haveto do thoconqsering,the
deonding and the providing, and they ougt 2

to' do tho governing.
A GRAND FEATURE

Of 1:1od,8 SarsaparilIa is that 'white it ,
purifies tise blood asnd sends it coursiqm'
tbrougb the veina full of richue8s andhealtb,,
it also izupartsa new life and Vigor ta'
oiery function of thse body. Henco tbe
expression so often heard : "Hood's Sarsap-
arilla mande a now person of me." It over.
cones that tired feeling so common now.
* Hood's Pills are purely vegetabie,

perfcctiy bariles, always reliablo almd
*beneficial.

IginardaTaiunimrnt i i ied by Ppysicians.
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WuIotes of thé Meeh.
Whiie an the waters ai the Manchester Ship

Canal and in full view ai their townspeopie, tlhc
mayors ai Manchester and Salford kneeled at their
boverigtn's feet, and xere bidden ta arise Sir
Anthony (Marsh all) and Sir Williain (Baiiey). Tbis
apen-air knigliting an board ship bad in it an Eliza-
bethan soirit which bas quite taken the iancy of the
nation.

More than a liundrcd Scotsmnen have takzen up
farms in Essex during the last dozen years, and

bave failed. They reduce the proportion of arable
]and and cut down expenses;- rents have fallen, pro-
fits are very small ; but thiese coionists sceem ta be

jthe salvation of the sou th-east ai the corner. Scots-jmen are aicen salvation regiments.

By the xill ai the late Abrahîam L. Vansant, af
Phiadlphatwo bequests af i $1000 cach were

mde ta the Board ai Horne Missions and the
Board ai Foreign Missions ai the Presbytcrian
Churcli ai the United States. By a codicil these
are reduced ta $S,oao eacb, xith the explanation
that certain secuities iîeld by the testatar bad de-
preciated in value simce the making ai the xill.

rThe late johui Fraser, ai Philadelphia, at lis
dent!, made the following bequests, xvhich become
available on the death ai his xidowv: The First
Chiurch, Falls ai Scliuylkill, 85oo, ta be known as
tbe Fraser bequest, and ta be uscd ini paying thc
salary ai the ministcr ; 1resbytcrian H ospital, $2oo;

rPresbyteriaiî Ministerial Relief Fund, 8200;- Presby-
terian Disabled Ministers' Fund, S2oo; lHome for
Old Couples, $200.

At the Baptist Y. P. U. Convention the Registra-
tion Conîmittee's report was presented by Mr.
Ratcliffe. He said there xvere a large inumber ai
persans wvho hiad nat regristerci at ail, but there were
5,539 xvho liad. Ibere arc 178 f roin the North-
%%stern States, and 337 froîn the Southern States.
There camne 2,497 irom the Nurtlîeastern States,
4~2 aifxvhom caine (ram 1enns3 Ivania, 410 iram
New York, 378 irom Illinois, 372 framn Michigan.
Canada sent 2,52 î,of whomI 2.427 carne from Ontario.

The ncwspapers announce that Iresident Cleve-
land lias iniormcd a delegatiai of workncn tliat, at
an carly date, le will appoint a commission ta in-
vestigate thc causes leading up ta thc preserit labor
disturbances in the United States. Thîis resoluti-on
is as xise as lis conduct in ordering out the Feder-
ai troaps ta sustaîn the lavs xvas caurageaus. 'Ne
trust that in thc anc act le refl2ctb Uhc saber thouglt
ai tic American people as iin the other hie reflected
their loyal resolve ta maintain the laws ai thc
land.

The Englisli House ai Commons las been giving
considerable attention ta the increase ai lunacy iin
lreland, a late report ai the inspectars hiaving shown
that in thie last iorty years thie insane ai aIl classes
lias increased ovcr 200 per cent., and that this in-
crcase xas made amoiîg a diminishing population.
Variaus explanations of this singular phenamenon
arc suggcsted, among thcmn the emigratian ai thc
stranger members ai the cammunity, and the intcmn-
perate use ai alcohol and tea, the latter beverage
being uscd in great quantities and in aconcentrated
iarm.

A great calamity vcry latcly visitcd Constanti-
nople: an cartliquake shook thc city and thc neigl-
boring country, destroying many lives, and throw-
ing the whole population inta a state ai terror xhicl
is al thie greater that the shocks were a number ai
times repeatcd. More than two hundred ]ives are
nt this xviting linown ta have been hast, and the de-
struction of prapcrty is immense. Thie beautiful
bl o! que ai St. Sophia wvae among t hç public build-

ings ta be injured, but happily the damage can in
this case be repaired. Trade is paralyzed, the
xvcalthier classes have led the city, the poor arc

*camping in the parks, cemet,2ries, and open spaces.
rThe British Ambassador lias perrmitted the home-
S less or frigitened ta, camp in the Embassy graundslç

and bias openied a relief iund.

2 Dr. Field ai the iVe'w ,York JLvaitgelisi, xvlo is a
nated traveller, is now on a visit ta Aiaska1. I-k
travelled part of the way by the Canadian Pacific

)Railxvay. The E:'-,t'iiiiést avs that" on hbs vest-
1 ard travels, lie writeb of being iavored wvtb fine

weatber and everything ta inake bis jourîiey periect.
Thougli lie hias seen sa mnany parts ai the globe, lie
finds cause for nev wander and admiration in the
panorama that is being unrolled before biim.' I hiad
no idea af the wonderiul scenery of this part ai
British Amnerica,' lie xrites.' It lias mnountains as
higI as any in Switzerland, and gorges as deep and

* xvld as the famous Via Mala.' The coanstruction ai
the Canadian Pacific IZailway xvas ane of tic "yreat-
est achievements ai its kind in the xvorld.

The question lias caine up af the rigbt aifxvomen
to sit as delegates in the Wesleyan Conférence ini
England. A Miss Dawvson xvas elected as adelegate
by the Birmingham Synod and took lier seat. At-
tention laving been called ta hier presence in the
conierence, it xvas moved tbat thc question ai her
riglit ta sit as a delegate bc reierred ta a committee.
Mr. Irice Hughes moved an amendment that the
conference proceed witb the order of thee day, and
advocated the admission ai women as delegates.
An exciting debate iullowed, and an amendme,ît xas
finally adopted, xitlîout expressing any opinion as
ta the election ai Miss Dawson, instructing the
Chairman ai District Synods tiat ta accept the no-
mination of viamen as representatives until the xvbole
question is decided by the canference.

The great railxvay strike iin the States havingy
rather ignominiausly collaî>scd by tlhe incarceration
ai Debs and lis assaciatcs, anothltr kind aio ruf e
the resuit aifxvhich rnay bc îîat leýs important, bias
been entered upan, the %truggle iii the courts be-
txvcen the Govertiment and the socicties which re-
present labour. It is needless ta, say that the (Gov-
erniment xill figît its side of tlhe case ta the very
last, and the labour associations are evidently deter-
mincd ta strain ail their rcsources ta the2 utmosrta
fight out their case ta thc end. Labour organiza-
tions whicb took nîo part in or did îlot even approve
ofithe strike, are likely ta lcnd assistance ta the figît
in thc courts. The results will bc xatched with
deep intcrest, not only in tlhe States but aver thc
xvbole civilized xord, by bath laborers and cml-
ployers ai labour, and the decision ai the case xvhat-
ever it may be, cannoe (ail ta be important.

The rally ai the Christian Endeavarers ai the
Presbyterian Churcl i the United States North and
South, and of Canada, at Cleveland, is described as
having been " really xonderiul." The Old Stone
Ohurdli, as it is called, xvas packcd, and a second re-
markable averflow meeting hiad ta bc held. En-
thusiasmi and loyalty ta the cltrch, xith expres-
sions ai appreciatian on tlhe part ai pastors ai the
spirit ai the rank and file ai members aifithe Chris.
tian Endeavour, xvcre conspicuaus features of the
meeting's rally. The mission boards ai tlhe churdli,
loyalty and practical co-operation witlî the pastors,
advance movements amont, Presbyterian Endeavor-
ers, the work and scope ai the society, and atheri
subjects ai intcrest ta the denamination, ail came in
for attention. «'A Young Peoplc's Society and a
junior Society in every Presbytcrian churcli," and
that c'very socicty shail give systernatically ta, the
mission xvork ai thc church," xvas the purport of thei
resolutions unanimously paesed by the conference.i
The meetings were unique and xonderful, and theiri
effect on thc %York ai thie clîurdh will doubtlcss be
strongly feit during this caming ycar.

ýn Bisliop Graitan, of the Protestant Episcopal
ýeChurch of the United States, thus expresses his.eviexys af the I historic episcopate," and of the xvay

s. by %vhich ather bodies afi Christians may becorne
unitcd tvith the Episcapal church : - Let me restate
the truth to xvhicli, in the interest af unity, 1 desire
to bear ivitness. Within the body of Christ, xvhere
the Apostolically descended and Episcopally ordain-

acd orders have been transmittcd, there arc ta bc
c founid fuller sacramental endawments than among

a ur scparated brethren. XVe are xvilling ta allow
their ministers to be what their convictions anid their
seais af God's approval testiiy thcmr to be-viz.,
evangelists, teachers, preachcrs af the Ilord. But

erealiz.ing as ive do the great illuminations and re-
sources and potentialities af grace given under the
(tiller administrations ai the priestbaod af Christ's

f body, whiêh we by God's mnercy posscss, xve desire
stliem, sa mnuch mare iworthy as many af them arc
1than aurselves, ta bc partakers af these spiritual
fgifts. Whenever our brethren are enabled by the

enlightcnment af God's Spirit ta discern aurpriest-
hood, as naw ive acknowledge their mninistry, the bar-
riers ta reunion iviiU gradually i-eit awvay."

Though littie heard af af late years, Sir Henry
Layard, who died sa recently, xvas in hii; day highiy
distinguished and leaves a name wvhich iviii flot be
fargotten. He xvas the discoverer of Niîîevchi and
braughit ta light its wonderiul and long buried
treasures. He xvas of English and Spanish parent-
age, being the son af a Ocylon civil servant, was born
in Paris, and spent the mast af his early life in Italy.
In 1839) he started an a prolonged tour through
the East. The accounts ai his discoveries, xvhicli
have nov became classical, at the time ai their ap-
l)2arance created immense enthusiasm. The materialresults may be seen at the British Museum. Airer
laying bare the hidden treasures of Nineveh and
Babylon, young Mr. Layard, anly 32, looked round
for a career in xvhich his intimate acquaintance xvith
Eastern affairs might be utilized. Aiter a brief
speli at Constantinople as an Attache, lie entered
Parliament in 1852 as M.P. for Aylesbury, il, the
Liberal interest, and anly finally rctired from it in
i S6,ta take up the post of British Envoy at Madrid
which he vacatcd for that ai Ambassador at Con-
stantinople ini 1877. H-e negotiated the treaty
under xvhich Great Britain occupies Cyprus, and
xvas made a Grand Cross of the Bath. He re-
tired in i SSo, and his later years have been devoted
ta Italian art.

The Montreal Witness ai the 25th ult. contains
a very clear accaunt ai Uic origin of the present dii-
ficulty betveen China and Japan respecting Corca.
In 1885 a treaty xvas entered into betveen China and
japan which placed Corea under the joint protection
af the two empires in the matter ai kceping arder in
the country, or af japan having the right ta do s0
alone. There are at present 1'2,oooifjanpan's subjects
engaged in commerce in Corea, and 2,000, Chinese.
0f late the canduct of the Carcan Government has
been very carrupt and tyrannical, and this lias been
directed specially against foreigners, Japanese as welI
as others. lanRn accordingly promptly sent traops
and ships ta protect hier subjects and commerce.
China being left behind, suddenly proiessed that the
trouble %vas at an end, the isiand at peace and
asked Japan ta withdrawv ler troops .tvhich she re-
fuses ta, do until order and good goverfiment are re-
stored. China, by virtue ai certain ancient dlaims
and riglits ai suzerainty over Corea, which are by
this conduct of Japan endangered, now wishes ta
drive her troops tram the island. Ilence the threat-
cned war. Bath Russia and Great Britain have im-
portant interests at stake and are vigilant, xvatchful
onloakers and interested parties, ta say nothing of
the United States. it is ta be hoped that the
threatcned war nîay stil] be averted; should it flot,
it may involve and lead ta, issues much more far-
reaching than if China and japan îvcre simply and
alonecancerned.
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Drîring the bint season we oten read in
the Ainerican religiaus inurnals that Dr.
Somebody is suffring iram nervous prostra-
tion and that be has gone ta the sea side or
the ninuntains, or across the Atlantic for per-
fect ret

Nervous prostration is an American
disease. It is suppnsed ta be caused by over-
work. More likely it is hrought an by warry,
or by an insane desire ta get ricli or great too
fast, or by trying ta do 100 many things rit
once instead ai doir.g ane thing at a tume.
Over-%vork hurts comparatively iew people.

Englishmen seldnm sufler from nervous
prostration. The typical John Bull bas so
mrîch respect for is nerves tbat be seldam
uses them. Scotcbmnen bave no nerves.
Irish nerves are s0 elastic that even a rebel-
lion does them no permanent injury. We
Canadians are mare like aur American
neigbbors. WVe are hecoming mare sbaky in
the nerve centres every day, and before long
nervous prostration may be aur national
disease- Nervous dyspepsia is already a
comman trouble and it is aut ai aIl sigbî the
mobt villainous member ai the dyspepsia
family. There is anly ane creature more
troublesome than a man wha bas nervous
dyspepsia and that is a wom-n wha bas ir.
If niany ai aur people take nervous dyspepsia
caniederation aili be a lailure. Nervous
dyspeptics can neyer build a nation. The
men wvha made Britain the greitest 'nation on
earth did flot kcnow îney had stamacbs ex.
cept wben they were hungry.

Perfect rest may be the rigbt thirig for a
man suffering from nervous prostration, but
il is not the proper holiday treatment for a
man in reasonable bealth who wishes ta tant
up. Daing absolutely notbing is bard work
for a man ai active habits. We have allen
seen men on steamers at summer resorts and
other places of recreation wha would bave
been mucb better at home. They sat alone
lonesone as owls, 'valked around aîmlessly,
gazed ino vacancy, consulted their watches
irequently and gave tber autward aod visible
sîgns that tbey were sufferîng. They were
simply putting in the ime and no doubt felt
that lime passed slowly.

To bave a useful holiday one must do
something. The best boliday occupation we
know ai is lylhg on the rocks close down by
the edge ai tbe Atlantic Ocean watching the
waves roIl in. Select a sot spot on the rock,
stretcb 7aourself ouI aI full length with your
face seawari, fix Vour eye on a wave a
quarter ai a mile distant and wacb it uintîl it
breaks on tht rock beneatb yau. A man who
cannaI cnjoy tbat sigbr witb the music of the
ocean as an accompanimeot bas no capacity
for enjoyment. He bas no sou].

We have fouod baating on the Muskoka
Lakes gacd boliday work. Wbat we mean by
boating is sitting in the stern watching a
couple ai good livelV men work tbe aars.
LasI year we hiadt a splendid crew on Lake
Rosseau. Il consisted ai a Cincinnati D.D.,
a minister from Western Ontario and a Knox
student. The Cincinnati man sat in tbe
praw and gave tone ta the pLaceediogs. The
minister and tht Knox student rowed and a
better pair ai amateur oarsmen could flot be
desired. The student bad worked long in the
Muskoka mission field and had rowed be-
tween stations untîl lhe was almost a profes-
sional. Our business was ta steer. We sat
in the sîern witb a tiller-rope ina eacb hand,
looked down benignly on aur crew, stecred
tht crat and gave arders about direction and
speed in the most nautîcal tone we could comi-
mand. Our boat always made good lime.
The pace was naainly owing ta the scientific
manner in svicb the boat was steered. We
scarcely dare cbersh the hope ta bave a crew
like t~hat one again. The mînister and the
Knox student liadt a stroke that Hanlan wauld
probably bave considered good. The Cncin-
nati D.D. was a nice man and we have since
seen that bie writes a good magazine article,
but for boatîng purposes he was cbiefiy orna-
mental. The Knox student could row round

and round him. When we saw that Cincin-
nati D.D. try ta steer a boat we thouight we
partly understood wby Latte Semainary is ini
trouble.

lntercsting company is absolutely tndis-
pensable ta a gond holiday. There are af
course abnormal specimens of the Adam
fainily ivho wish ta be alwvays alonte, but the
average nman dues not hanker alter solitude,
not does the average woman.

What isinteresting company? Itiscom-
pany that tnterests you. Dd any dictionary
ever give a better definition than that ? The
weather is too hot tu prepare a scieiitific
aialysis afithe qualities that make some peu-
ple pleasant campanions and make others-
well flot speically magnetic. Perhaps wve
could flot make an analysis of that kind even
il the mercury were tbîrty degrees below
zero. We doubt very much if anybody can
explain why some people are magocîmi. and
others repellant. Any way we are ont qiong
ta try. The readers of this corner must think
out some tbîngs for themselves.

People in any walk af lite may be Wjterest-
ing or the reverse, but as a rule st will be fo*nid
that we learn most (rom men who follomv oc-
cupations quite different (rom aur own. The
best informed men we have ever met were
newspaper men. For range and accuracy ai
information a first class editor easîly takes the
palm. As a living encyclnpaSaia of useful
knowledge we will match William Bucking-
ham, of Stratford, against any man in ibis
Province. But for his modesty and canstitu-
tional shrinking fram contact with crowds
Buckingham might easily have been one ai the
frst men in this Dominion. We have aten
found first class lawyers, doctors, merchants,
manufacturers and polîticians instructive men
ta holiday with. They know many things
that ordinaty clergymen have lttle apportunity
ai learning and if inclined ta talk a minister
can learn a good deal from thtir company

Commercial travellers are aiten very inter-
esting and instructive men. They have a
large amoun, ai useful information abnut aur
awn country.

A specialist is always interesting in bis own
line. More information canofaten be abtain-
cd from the engineer that drives a steamboat
or the wheelsman vbo steers it than (rom
many of the well-dressed pretentiaus people
who sit in the cabin.

THLE NEWV HEBIRDES MI.SSION
SYNOD REPORT.

New Hebrides Mission Synad met in the
Mission Church, Anelgauhat, Aneityum, April
28th, 1894. Rev J. Gillan, retiring Moderator,
preacbed from Titus i : , bis theme being
"A Servant af God. " Aiter the sermon the
Synod was duly constituted.

Present : Revs. W. Watt, J. W. Mac-
Kenzie, J. Annaad, M.A. ; R M. Fraier,
J. D. Landels, T. Smaill, B.A.; J. Gillan,
R. Lamb, B.D., M.D.

Owing ta the necessarv arrangements mot
having been made in the maritime service, the
Synod did flot meet during 1893.

Rev. J. D. Landels was appointed Moder.
ator for the ensuing year. Messrs. Milne
and Gray were absent, for reasons assigned
and accepted.

The Rev. F. J. Paton, second son af the
Rev. J. G. Paton, D. D., ai Ibis Mission and
duly accredited missianary ai tbe Presbyteri an
Cburcb of Victoria, sptctally designated by
that church ta occupy the station ai Pa ngkurnu
Malekula, tvas prescrit and cordially received,
the Moderator and bretbren gîving him the
rigbt hand af fellawshîp.

Mr. R. 'M. G. McDowall, assistant ta Dr.
Lamb, was presenit, Dr. Lamb întroduced bîm
and in accordance wî:b the wshes ofithe New
Zealand Presbyterian Cburcb, by whichbcb was
appointed ; bc was associated with the Synod,
having a seat and vote, lcaving bis relation ta
the Synod ta bc considered if necessary at a
future timei bc was cordially received, the
Maderator aud brethren givitig to hîrn also the
rîght band of fellawshîp.

The business committee submitted its re-
port wbîcb was received and adopted.

The Lord's Supper was appointed ta be
dispensed at 7.30 p.m., on Sabbath, the Mo-
derator canducting the service.

The committee an a Native Teachers'
Training Institution, nppointed 1892, sub-
mitted its repart. The convener, Mr. An-
nand, moved the adcption ai the saine
and submittcd for approval the committees
recommendations. An amendmeot proposing
the coosideration of the report and its recom-
mendations at a future sederunt was carried.

Messrs. Fraser, MacKenzie and Gillan
wereappainted a camnîittee ta drait a minute
based on the report ai stations.

On Dr. Lamb sîîbmnittiog the report ai bis
station on Ambrim it was ngreed that as he
was leaving by the steamer hourly expected
fram Sydney, the Synod cansider wbat steps
can be taken ta strengthen Dr. Lamb's haods
and secure bis retentian in the Mission.

On motion made, the Synad resolved itsei
inoacammittee ai the ivbole.

On the House again resuming its sittiog,
the cammitîe ai the whole, appointed in the
previaus minute, reported as ioltows .- That
after due deliberation and discussion il was
agreed ta recoînmend the following resolu-
tion . -That the Synad sympathize with Dr.
Lamb and the Presbyterian Cburch ai New
Zealand in the Inss bustained by them awing
ta the destruction by fire ai the Mission pre-
mises at Dip Point, Ambrim ; agree ta the
desirability ai Dr. Lamb going ta New Zea-
]and, ask bis committee ta do aIl in their
power ta make it passible for Dr. Lamb ta
retura ta bis work as a medical missionary,
and if necessary ta apply ta the other churches
or friends interested far pecuniary help. The
report was adopted as the finding af the Synod.
The recommendations were agreed ta and
Dr. Lamb instructed ta iurnîsh bis committee
with a copy ai this minute.

The Treasurer in his report stated that a
lady in New Zealand bad sent the sifm ai
(,f oa) as a donation ta the New flebrides
Mission Synod, ta be used by the Synod for
any purpose connected with the Mission, nat
provided for by any ai the churches. The
Synod instructed the clerk ta convey ta tbe
generous donor the warm tbanks ai the
Synod.

The subject ai the retention ai the inter-
est ai the Insurance Reserve Fund by the
Victorian Cburcb, baving been brougbt
under the consideration af the Synod in a
letter from Dr. Cash, secretary ai the
IlDayspring " Board, the Synod instructed
the clerk ta write the Treasurer of
the Victorian Cburch requesting hita pay
oversaid inerest to the "'Davspring" Board in
Sydney ta meet current expenses, in accord-
ance wih the express terms of the resolution
ai this Mission establisbing the iund, viz.:
" The capital ta be drawn upon in case of acci-
dent ta, or loss of the vesse], the interesîta
be used in meeting current expenses.t"

A letter from Varatia, a cbief at Sesake
Mai, was read, requesting that Mr. Mac-
donald be requested ta resume aversigbt af
the mission work at that place. The Synod,
atter careful coosideration, did fol sec ils way
ta accede ta the request, but expressed the
hope that the troubles anticipated may be
averted. The clerk was instructed to convey
this decisian to Varatia.

Mr. Gillan, in accardance with the ex-
pressed desire ai the Victarian Church, was
appointed ta the oversigbt ai the mission
station at North Santo.

The Synod haviog heard ai the section ai
the IlJohn G. Paton " Mission Fund, Great
Britain, which bas for its abject the training
and support ai native teachers, and having
alsa beard ai the appointment ai Mr. Fred. J.
Paton, Malekula, as its treasurer, heartily ap-
proves ai the scbeme, and as Mr. Paton's re-
quest accepts the aversight ai the fund, and
canfirms bis appointmnenl as iltreasurer.

The Synod appainted Mr. Smai11 ta
prepare the Annual Dayspring Report, aiso
the Native Teachers' Report. The Synod
enloined brethrea ta supply (nl reports ai
the work an their stations and forward them
ta Dr. Cash by the last mail for this year.
The Synod furtber cnjoined bretbren ta sup-
ply Mr. Smaill witb information and statisîics
regarding native teachers.

May ist, 1894, Messrs. Robertson, Mac-
donald, Michelsen, Lawrie and Leggalt hav-
ing arrived per S.S. Balmain front Sydney,
took, their seats as members of Synod.

A minute ai the Foreign Missions Cana-
milIe af the Free Cburch ai Scatland was
read, appointing Rev. J. H. Lawrie ta take
aversight ai the wark an Aneityum aid
Futuna for a periad aifat more than two
yearsduring the absence ai Dr. Guan on fur.
laugh and intimating the probability af
another missionary fram that church beine
sent out in 1895. Synod bearîily welcames
Mr. Lawrie back ta bis work and expresses
much gratification at the prospect af another
mission ary tram the Free Church ai Scatland
being appointed ta this graup. A capy af
this minute ta be forwarded ta the Fareign
Mission Cammittee ai the Free Cburch af
Scnttand.

The cammittee appointed, minute iz,
bauded in ils report, wvich was received and
adapted as the finding ai the Synod. IlIt is
with a sense ai loss that we record the retire.
ment tram Ibis mission ai the Rev. Alexander
Morton, Pangkumu, Malekula. Mr. Morton
came ta the New Hebrides in 1886, and
settled at Paogkumu in 1887, among a purely
beathen people, where he wrought with sucb
earnestness, enthusîasm and promise of suc-
cess, that il was with extremne regret ta bini.
self, as well as ta bis bretbren ai Ibis mission,
that the sbattered health ai Mrs. Marton
necessitated Ibeir retirement from Ibis tryîog
field. We sincerely syaf.patbîze with bim in
having had ta retire just as be was beginniog
ta sec buds ai promise an Malekula ; but we
rejoice that be bas been privileged ta place
the Gospel by Mark in the dialect ai Pang.
kumu, if the bands af the Malekulans before
bis retirement. We trust that Gad's blessing
may follow and rest upan bu in bis new
sphere ai labor.

The Synod also express its sympathy
witb the Rev. A. H. Macdonald, ina that hei
bas so soon been compelled by ill.bealîh ta
retire fram bis lonely aut-post aI flelgaule,Z
Noîth Santo, where be was settled ina z89o.-
During bis sba)rt tume af labor there the wark
gave mpcb promise ai success, and the people
seemed very receptive. We pray that the
Lord may direct bu 10o a corner ai the vine-
yard wberein be may suitably and acceptably
serve the great Head ai the church, and tbat
He mnay speedily send forth a successor ta
occupy this important post. Copies ai these
minutes ta be sent ta the parties named and
ta the canveners ai the Foreigna Mission Com-
mittees ai the churches interested.2

The canvener ai Comnmittee on Reports cf
Stations submitted ils report and moved ils
adoption. An ameodiment was agreed to
that tbe iiport be re-submitted, and tbat the
court now bear reports ai their stations iromn
members who bave arrived by S.S. Balrnain.

Mr. Lindels, the canvener ai the commit-
tee appointed an deatbs ai members ai. this
Mission since last meeting of Synod, submnit-
ed its report.

AIRS MICiIELSEN, 1892.

In the providence ai God, this Synod bas
ta record its loss by the death ai Mrs. Oscar
Mîchelsen, the beloved wiie ai the Rev. Oscar
Michelsea, ai Tongoa. For a period ai about
12 years, during whicb lime the strangholds
ai heathenismn gave way, she was at ber bus-
band's rigbt band, sharing with bhim the trials
and privations wbich they were called upon ta
endure asgood soldiers aijesus Christ. Being
possessed ai special qualifications which ad-
mirably fitted ber (or this work, together with a
gcntle disposition, she endeared herseli ta al
classes, who n0w maurn their loss. Ta the
bereaved busband, children and friends, we
offer our deepest sympatby and pray tbat the
God ai aIl consolation will ex tend ta îhem Hi%
blessing.

AIRS. MACKENZIE, EFATE, 18963.
"The sad and painful duty devalves upon

this Synod ta record the decease ai Mrs. Mac-
kenzic, wife ai the Rev. 1. W. MackenzieoV
Erakar, Efate. She was spared, ina the provi-
dence of Cod, for the period ai 21 vears ib labor
with ber devoted busband, ta wbomn she was
a truc belp-meet. Rer special gits were uscd
(or the bigbest ends; she considered notbing
ton valuable 10 lay on the altar ai Him, who
had given His fi (e for ber. This consecrated
service was griatly blessed ina'the people
amangst whom she labored, and ta wbamn ber
menaory is dear. Like atruc mbtber iraIsracl,
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she was lever ready ta belpi by ber advice and
guidance those who had newly cone ta the
field. She now rests from ber labors and
ber works follaw wtb ber. To the bereaved
husband, children and relatives we ofier our
deepest sympathv, and pray that the Gid ai
ail consolation wiii extend ta them His bless-
ig.

MRS. WVATT, TANNA, 1394.
"When on the eve af meeting as a Mission

Synod we bave been calcd upon te maurn the
Ioss sustaincd by the su'dden and unexpected
death afi Mrs. Watt, the wle af tbe Rev. W.
Watt, Tenna. During tbe perîod Of 25 years
she was permitted ta go out and in amongst
the people af Tanna, whose eternai weiiare lay
upon ber heart. Being possessed ai wonderlul
tact and energy, she became ail things toaail
classes that she might save some. She was
ever devising new schemes or improving aid
oces, that Christ migbt be glorified in their
lives. Humanly speaking we sbouid bave ex-
pected ber amongst us for many years ta
corne, but God, whose she was, and whoLn
she served, bas called ber ta higlier service,
and aur loss is great. To ber bereaved bus-
band and relatives we affer aur deepest
syrnpatby, and pray that the God ai ail con-
solation may beal their wounded bearts.'l

The reports were adapted and copies ard-
cred ta be sent ta, the relatives ai the deceased
ladies. The minute on tbe deatb ai Dr. Steel,
as foliaws, was adopted and a copy ordered
tn be sent ta the Rev. Robert Steel, Qucan-
byan), N.S.W. :-" As a Synod we are called
upan ta record the ioss sustained by the death
ai the Rev. Dr Steel, Sydney, N.S.W. For
maay years be had been connected witb the
wrk af the Mission in varions capucities, and
ever interested bienself in ail its ivark. This
interest he demenstrated sanie years ago, by
paying a visît ta tbe Islands, and on bis te-s
tutu, writing a book which is now recagnized
as ane cf the best un the Mission. Of late
years be had graduaiiy tbrougb infirmity e-
inquisbed bis officiai connection with ns, but

neyer failed ta the iast ta use bis influence,
bth by voice and pen, in the interests af the
Mission. Ta the bereaved relatives we aller a
our sincerest sympathy and pray that th eV c
may acquiesce in the Divine wil."

The committee on a Native Teachers'
Training Institution, uppointed 1889, stib-Il
mitted its report. Mr. Annand, its con- a
vener, moved its recommendutions. Ili
'vas moved, that in order tbese recom-ti
mendations be carefuily considered, the Hanse a
resolve itself into a cemmittee of tbe wboie. e

Synod resumed its sitting.N
The chairman of committee cf tbe whole o

submitted the foiiewing as tbe recommenda- a
lions cf the committee, viz. :fo

j. The Synod resolves ta take action for the so
establishment cfa training institution fer na- t

sative teachers and pastors. a
2. Thut thé instruction given in the insti- w

tution be in Englisb. G
3. That the staff consist, for the presenit, of of

aia principal and a married artisan assistant, a !n
carpenter preferred. i

That the Rev. joseph Annand, M.A., be of
Principal. That he be authorized te secuire c'
an assistant, salarv ta be £iSo per annum. af

4. That previded the cammittee bereunder ob
appointed, find a suitable site, and suffici- be
ent land can be secured an Tongea and the no
adiacent mainiand cf Santo, the training -1

t!institution be iccated therç ; but failing that, Mi
some ather suitable site be selected, prefer- da
ence benggiven ta the istand cf Mai. Corn- tio
mttee: The Principal, Messrs. Gillan, Land- tht
els, Mackeazie and Miclhelsen. The Nortbern th
mea net abliged ta go soutb, and the South- 9m

cru ca fot elîgd tego Irt,ern en ot oligd t go ort. ci
5. That a ccmmittee be appointed ta druw aic

Up a few simple rules for the guidance cf tbe fan
Principal and bis assistants, also a few regula- tuL
tiens, te wich students must conform on au- Cul
tbomty aiSynod. These tobe submaittedut ath
future sederunt for the approval cf Synod. and
The ccnuittee te cansist cf the Principal, and
Messrs. -Mackenzie, Michelsen and Dr. Lamb. coP

of6. That the Synod instruct the Principal t
te beýçn aperations us soon us convenient,
especially ta erect suitable buildings for the subi
immi teneedsof the institution. eu

7. That thé Syiod appliy ta cburcbes, so-

cieties and individtials for funds ta meet ex.
Penses te the exteat cf ý5oo for the first year,
payablo'to the Principal, he ta render an an-
nual account af receipts and expenditure ta
the Synod.

The chairman moved the adaption af the
re port. Tbe Synod received the repart,
thanked the commîttet, especially the con-
varner, for their diligence, recommend merr-
bers ta bring this matter tinder the favourable
notice ai their respective churches and others,
and instructed the clerk ta iorward copies ai
tbis minute te the coaveners cf the varions
Foreign Mission Committees supporting thîs
Mission. Corresponance rcceived by S. S.
Baltmain was read and submitted ta the Busi-
ness Committee.

The Committee on Reports ai Stations
submitted the Iellowing as its report :

" Reports written or verbal have been re-
ccived from aIl stations except Narth Santo,
Tongoa, Weasisi and Futuna. la these re-
ports there is a gond deal ta saddeanus, for
death bas beau remaviag hanoured warkers
and ioved cbildren, whiie hurricane and lire
bave wrought destruction on Mission prem-
ises. But thongb this is sa, there is yet much
ta cheer ns, and we bave caongh before us ta
show that the work ai evangelization makes
steudy pragress tbronghout the gronp, and the
reports from saime stations, more especiaily,
gludden aur hearts and 611 us with thanîcini-
ness te God for tbe evident takens ai His gra-
ciaus working among the people. Apart from
the considerable numbers who an saine islands
bave prefessed tbemselves iallewers ai Jesus,
we would note for the enconragement cf ail
who long and pray for the extension ai Christ's
Kingdom in the New Hebrides, the following
signs ai progress, Viz. :

IlAt South Santo the Gospel ai John bas been
translated and printed ; a dying chiei earnestiy
sougbt, and we trust, (oued salvation ; and women
aie now ireely allowed ta attend chumch. At Maie I
we note a bandsome new chnrch erected, andi an
încreased nuniber of teachers at work. At Uripia
Mlalekula there bas been one baptisin, and we re-
joice oser two women tin et or in the Kingd.m,Iand a dying cripple prayiag and asking ta bc pray.
cd for. At Pangknmu 've iad thc nurner of teach-
ers incmeased, and natwithstanding great appos.ton
and lasses by the labour traffic, the numb.-r who
attend tbe preachiag of the gospel gradually in-
creases and sasse are breaking caste. At Aultia
there is indeed a stirting amoîîg the dry bancs
evideaced by large atteadances at the services, saite
of the 'yaung mca preaching in villages arouacl,
new villages be.ing formed by warshipping people
and the Gospel of Mattbew translated and printed in '
bis dialect. On Ambrimn, notwithstanding disas- t
trous lases by hurricane and lire, there is the rapid cestablishment ai 7 schools and preaching stations,
and the eamnestaess displayed by a few Christianiz. t
ed natives in hringing the gospel before their fellow- t
slanders ta cheer us. On Epi we note nder the C
NJilaura station, the peace whicb prevails, the c
opening ai new schools, the increascd .uLendance
at Fchool and Sabbath services, the eagerness ai 1
sore af the people ta possess books and aiso the rformation of a clans for candidates for baptiste, and
sore young men confessinz that Jesus bas wona
bheir hearts. Under Burumrba station we hear the t]
sane cry for more teachers as ut Nilcaura, and note aan incrcased number of schaols, the beginniag ai
wrk amang new tribes, the publication of the t]
Gospel ai Matthew in Bakian, and a fair number a
of natives under training as teachers. On Ngua nand the islands atached te that station tbe f orward
mavement is sbown b>' the establishmnent of schools C
i hitherto dark aad heathen villages, and tbe nomber 1
of teachers sent ont te bclp in the evangelization ai c:other islands. From; Havannali Harbor we hear af
coatiuued accessions irom; beathenisin, a dictîonary ti
f Efatese and other borks prinited. At Erakor we n
observe with gratification the publication ai ncw toaks paid for by the natives ibeinselves, and the a
certain triumph ai the gospel is vindicatcd by the P
now wîde open door an long-clased Mele, and the
canest af further blessing is seen in the 52 persans
acere who have enouaced beathenisai. Froni the ri
Martyr Island of Erromanga sve bear of the consoli- tt
dation of the womk amang the natives, the publics- tr
Jou ai new books for their use, and paymeats bchei
made by them ta refond outlay or; their behalf by
1e Bible Society, and also te suppart teachers on Ci
heir own islands.. Then away in the sauth of tht e
rrup on 1'Dazk Tanna,' as it is frcquedtly callcd
rconnection with the Port Resolutian Station, net
ai>' do we learaocf ineced attendance ut schaal Dndcof new chumches built, but we hear also thenow hi
amiliar cr7 for teachers and rejaice aven three seuls
ided ta the cburch. At Ancitynin, the irst field Sc
aken up by the Mission, the services bave been me- gi

la b e y t'se natives during the absence ai dieir mLisilaay, For these things we thaak God, f
id iroin thera taice new courage." f
The canvenez moved that the report be meccived 12(

d udopted. Synod agreed, and instnuctcd abat si
pie i is minute be famwarded ta the canveners tb

ahe Foreigaa Missions Committees; intcrestcd in i
li mission, i
The- canveenof thc Comrmittte an Finance an

lbmitted >his nepor, of which -.va give only the part fr4
fating ta aur awn church. th

(Confind on Oatze 49,7.) th

cbristtan ]Znbeav'or.
PLAIN JLI FiNu AND lÎIGR IlN-

ING.

REV. %V. S. NrcrAVISim, h il , q-rr fFnRrP

Aug. s-Mark fo: 23-39.

Plain living and high tbinking I What a
beautiful couple ; what a happy combinatien 1
How eaconraged we slsould icel wben we
kaaw that they can be associated 1 How dis-
couraging it would be ifiwe fouad that high
living is necessary ta bigh thiaking 1 Plain
living is witbia the reach ai ail, and if it be
canductive ta high tbinking we may hope
semetime ta have clevatian ai theugha. The
truth is that high thinlcîng is Lar more com-
manily associated with plain, than with hiRh,
living. Moses, Elijah and John the l3aptist
lîved in the plainest fashion, but where can we
land a grander legacy ai thought than that
wbîch they have leit us. The disciples cf
Christ alsa lived plainly, but their thaugbts
have maved the warld. The immediate suc.
cessors ai the Aposties wvere likewise very
plain in their style ai living, but they were
admirable in their style of thinking. Five or
six centuries aiterwards there 'vas a change,
not for the better, but for the warse, bath in
the mode ofi lue and tbonght. IlWben the
churches ivere waodcn the preachers were
golden ; but wbcen tht churches became golden
the preachers became wooden." Thae linest
paems and the ablest philosophical works in
Greece were written before the people began
to lîveitaluxury. Had these works nateman-
ated from the brain of anthers when they did,
the prebabilîty is that they neyer wvould have
been fortbcoming. Perhaps no country af
equal size bas praduced a larger number of
great thinkers than little Scatland, and it is a
well-knowa iact that tht style ai lufe there bas
always been cxceediagly plain. John Bnnyan
ived on prison faire but sparks from the
anvii ai bis thought have îlluminated the
world.

But the phrase l'bigh tbinking" may
nean far mare than that whîch cencerns itself
with the sublime in nature, wîtb tbe subtleties
of mctaphysics, with the intricaries of phil-
osophy ar iwith the mysteries ai science. The
wards ai the text îrnply abat high thaughas are
hase which are cancerned about the kingdom
of God, abont persanal salvation and about
the good ai others. A ma':. thonghas take
beir first great elevation when lie begins te
onsider haw he may secure the pearl of great
price. Up tilI that time, be bas been grovel-
ling, but as soon as bis mind is directed ta the
riattcr ai personal religion, it musa look aboya-
nd beyond itself; it musa look away fram ail«
tbings earably. The Holy Spirit gives a new
nd higber tnrn ta the thoughts. If a mian's
tboughas be once set an Christ he will land it
apleasant and profitable exercise to, tbink
pan those tbings wbicb are above wvbere
Christ sitteth at the righa band ai God (Cal. 3 - t
12). Ht will desire that athers sbould parti- c
-ipate in the blessings wbich he enjoys, and 1
1e tbaught of bringing them inte abat blessed- f
2ess wili kcep bis mind centred upen wbat is t
nue, bonest,just, pure, levely and of good re- r
airt (Phil. 4 : 8).1

But Jesus intimates in the text that thett
ich are not Iikely to be dceply interested in a
tese ahings. IlHow bard it is for tbcm that t
usa in riches ta enter into the kingdom cf tn
od." Tht ricb man's wealth is a stnong ai
ty, and because be is satisfied that bis city is 'v
;cure, because he trusts in abat, be is net e
iely ta fly for refuge te the cavera wbich
'ivine lave bas provicd for bum. Because T
ilives bigh, because bis affections are ab-
orbcd in presena enjcyment and personal
ratification, bis tbougbas are buse, selfish, sar- si
d. Like Dives, be is claahed in purple ; be t'
aes sumpauonsly every day, and bence cares 0
abtiag fan poon Lazarus wbo lies ut bis gate. si
ace bis riches have became bis god, bis PI

aionghts rise net above the presenit, and be i
olizes wbat tends anly te malte him prend fa
id imperians. This idelatry prevenas bin aia

rom ealiingbis eedof aSavourand ilarn ealzingbisneedai Savaur a f
ýerefore arresas tht movements ai a mmnd ai
bat cabenwise migbt dwell an ahings sublime. w
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The ("'4d1'u, ('bseri'er gives the foliowing
notes of the action of the General Assern.
bly of the Soutbern Presbyterian c.hurcb. It
provides that the C E. saciety ougbt to be or-
ganized under the direction af tb e session, and
along the lines which the session approves.
W'e do not Mod that it is ever wise or right
for a number of young peuple ta organize a
society in any churcb without first securing
the endorsement of the authorities of the
church. The case may sometimes corne up
in whicb a session miav approve of the
organization of a society, and yet the pastor
may tnt approve of r. In sncb case, we think
the young people should wait, postpone the.
organization, and do some other work in somte
other way. For a society which maves off
witbout the hearty 3ipprovai af the pastor, will
at best bave only a partial success, and may
injure the church very niuch. Again, the farm
of constitution ought te be submitted to the
session. They ought ta cansider it, and vole
upon it. Ia this way they can meet any
dangerous ideas, and avoid them. They can
do this much more effectively at the first than
they can aiter such tendencies become fixed.
The Assembiy throws the burden ai contraI
upon the cburch session, where it rightfully
belongs. If they propose ta contra! the mat-
ter, we trust that they will do it, positively
and firmly, and lavingiy. Do not let it be
what sa aiten is thée case in the Sunday
school, that their contrai is purely nominal.
Let us have notbiag af the kind in o'îr society
work. Let the pastor and session attend the
meetings, keep in touch with the ivark and
guide it by their superior wisdom and experi-
ence. Let them require of the society regular
quarterly reports ai their work, and maiotain
sorte suoh oversigbt as may, in some honest
sense, te called contraI.

Tao few Christian Endeavor societies have
good-literature committees, and af those that
possess this helpful adjunct, too few good.liter-
ature committees make use J curreat periodi.
cal literature. Agood înt is tabe taken from
the custam ai the Endeavorers aithe Irish
Grive Cumiberland Presbyterian churcb fleur
Middletown, 111. They have a bulletin.
board in the vestibule on wbich tbey place
eacb week a notice caiiing attentian ta con-
spicuously goad articles in receat numbers of
their churcb papers and af The Golden Rule.

A good-literature cammittee wilI find ane
of the most helptuli unes of work apen before
it ta be the selection af books profitable (or
the Endeavorers ta read. This commjttee,
in ane society of which wc have heard, makes
out belpful lists af books on varions subjects,
and pastes these lists ia conspicuous places in
the society ronm. ïMaay will thus be led ta
*ead and study in profitable ways.

Il Once 1 asked Mrs. Ketnblep says a
vriter in Aflacmillan, "why she sa disiiked
the stage, loving ail that belonged ta it as she
lid. She suid that it was because she loved
herawnbeiag, even more thanber art ; tbatsbe
found the constant simulation af emotion in
ime destroyed in herself the possibility of
natural feeling, that she wisbed ta keep the
possession ai ber awn sou]." These words
bhrow a lnrid ligbt on tbe influence whicb the
art af simulation practiced by actors bas upon
beir own characters. It wonld seem that in
making themselves " appear ta men " ta let
tey lorget haw ta sincereiy/eelfor themnselves
when the emotion sbould be manifested and
expressed.

'oRoNTO CIDEIt AND FRUIT VINEGAR
CO., LTD.

Inaunother column will be Lounfi a challenge is-zced by this conipany with regard ta the purity of1eir manufacture ofifiuit vinegar. This vinegar isnade by a new process, discovered in Rochester.,
;.Y., whicb givcs theim a superiar article af bighrengtb and fiac flavor that cannot bc surpasscd for:ckling or table use. h bhs become se populhr inte United States that nine-tcntbs cf ail used isýmilatly made fronm fruit, without the aid cf anyreiga or injurious acid. It is pure and wbolesoraeid is strongly recommendcd to tie public nt large.'fyou bave not tried it ask yaur groccr for it, andhe bas not had it he will bc supplied by givini hi,*dcr ta the company's traveller or applyiug ut their
ar0orés, 22 Francit street, Toranto.
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The nightisl corne, but none ion scion
And i snl<ng silently,

Ail slenlî, the liffIe moona
Draps dawo behind the sky.

There is n light in eaith or heriven
Btut the cold light ai stars;

Andthei first watch of naglt s given
ro the ceci planet Mars.

Is ithe tender star ai love
The star ai love and dreams ?

0,n, rorn thai blue lent above
A laero's armar gleams I

And catnest thoughts within mec tise,
When I behold afar,

Suspencird an the evening skies,
The shielci ot thait ed star.

, star ai Strengih I I selce e stand
And siie upon my pain ;

Thaou beckoncst with thy hanci,
Aod I arn strnng again.

%Vithin my breast there la ana lighi
But the cold i 1gb' af stars;

I gve the firit watà ~ut the aight
Ta the ted planet Mars.

Trac star of the uaconquered will,
He tises i0n my brcast,

Serene, andi resolute, andi stilI,
Andi calm, andi self.possessed.

Andi thon. ton. wbosoeer thon art.
That readest ibis briet psalrn,

As anc by anc îhy Lapes depait,
Be resolute and calm.

0, fear nontln a wotid like this,
And thon shahlt now eelong,

Know how sublimne a.rbing il a,
To sufer andi be srnng. -- Exchange

Wricn frtTis CANADA PaasavTziANr.

MOD.ERN EVANGELISML

DlY RRV. J. A. R. DacKsoN, aB.D., a'IîD., GA.T.

To-day there is a gaodly army af Evange-
liss daîng service in Cbristendom. Thattbey
are urgentiy needed there can Le fna question.
That tbey du in the main, a gond, solid, en-
during work fia anc will dispute. Thai Ibeir
o)ffice is saoctioncd by the word of God is
dlean ta every reader af the New Testament.
AItLougL the spbere tbey labor in, is flot re-
garded by ail as the sphere caaiîcmplatedl in
the Scriptnrcs. They evangelized the proies-
siag churcb. TLey must bave the counten-
ance and ca.npcraiia af tLe churcbes. Tbey
even, la cases, stipulate for certain sums ai
maney Leang raiseci, and certain accommoda-
tions bcbng provîded, chairs numbering s0
many being specîaîly lraiaed, and a platform
bcîng put up fur tLe Lady ai singers, and ce-tain
nîxebers of mea being set aparita aci in vari-
ans capacities as "lushers " or as Il elpers"l
in tLe meetings, and only the Lymn -book that
tbey seill eing used. Everytbing is rednced
ta a science. And no fauli may lac found wib
al ibis machinery. But it is odd, wben wc
look ai tLe work ai the Tennants, and oi
Netilcion, and Finney, and Burns. and Brown-
low Narth ia comparison- such deep, sweep-
ing and eflective movemeats, wiibout aïay sncb
machinery, but in simple reliance an the
migLty pawer ai God revealed tbrough the
word preacbed. It may Le that by the skul-
fuI amanipulatian ai macbinery a revival may
Le gai Up. i ofien is, and it goes dawn just
as quickiv as it was got np. Mau bas sncb a
nature ibat it may Le played upan as a greal
argan. Hc may Le made ta weep, or laugh,
or sing, or tink soberly and devoutly. By
wel-told stoies waadcrfuxl effects may Le pro-
duced upon tLe human Leari, and al L e
mare readaly, if there Le a mass of mca ta act
uipou. Andi an individuai may Le caugbi at a

particular point and given an inierpretation ai
bis condition ibat may Le misleadinig and

ruinons. One anxiaus ta secure resulis, anad
t may Lc, fiai cverly skillcd in the analysis ai
buman feeling, or the workings ai tLe bumnan
beari, may affirm cf certain conditions wbat
is very fair frmn the trutb. He may give as-
surances of salvatioti wbcn the individual is
vcry far frontiti. He may cry peace, peace,
when there is n peare, and s0 da incalcul-
able barm. This case in pin, was tld Ly
Dr. Hoyt many years aga la the Christian at
Work: "Tell me about if," said Captain
M- ta me, as Le stood ibere at tLe whcel
la the pilai-bouse ci a Missouri River steani-
boat,1 tbreaditig tLe winding treacherons
Channel,1 looking ont for sand bars, now Lere,
naw tbere, readiag the ippliag Liing sur-
face ci that great river as intclligently as. 1

cauld the pnge ai au open book. Il"Tell mes
about si," said he taetmc as 1 sat by bis ide i
the ploîbouse making my way nortbward
againsi tLe snrgiog current ai ibat rivetrj Ilwais t
1 wrong or was i rigbt? i marrîed my wife;c
1 loved ber ; ta please bier I began ta go ta
cburcb i I neyer cauld Lear singing aod nat be
moved ; tbe sangs tbey sang in tLe churcb ibere
tauched me strangely ; îbey brougbt up for-t
gotten memaries, tbey nnloosed ail tbe springs t
ai feeling ; 1 was avercomr ;i1conld flot Lelp !
myscf ; i wepî-wbenever I wenîtaechurch 1
and hleard the sangs 1 wept. Because 1 wcpt
tbe»al ihongbi 1 bad become a Christiani 1
Wife, minister, ail ai îhcm, presscd me ta loin
the chnrcb. No, I said, 1 cannot. I bave
smply been sîîrred up by sangs as I always
amn. i kncw 1 bad net gaven up my evil ways.e
1 knew I had flot repented ai my sins and t
gîven myscîf river taeîny Saviaur. 1'Na, I
cannai joan tbe cbnrch. Deeper work musti
be donc in me befare I cao do thai,' 1 said.i
And yeî hen I weni to cburch and beard the
sangs 1 always wcpî and could net belp my-1
self. Tell me, was 1 wrong an refusiag ta loin
the church, thaugh sangs touched me sa, or
rîglatr Thus snbstanîîaily the captatn went an
talking. And 1 answered, "Rigbt, captain,
rigbt tborougbly l' A real religion is sorte-
tbing faboms deeper iban felng sîmply ; it is
repentance ; st îs faitb, t as the arganîzatona ai
Ilile round a new centre ; ai is the acceptance of
Jesus Christ as yonr Saviaur and your Lord."

This captain was standing on slîppery
ground. but lac was true ta himsýlf aiter a
manly fashuon, and was flot deceived, and be
fortnnatety felI ino the hands af a good
adviser. But Low easiiy anoîber mighi have
been caught.

Evangelistic wark if tborangbly done, is a
great good ta any commuuity witb a large non-
churcla gaing population, wbo bave drîfted
ioto indiffrence, and hardness of beart, and
utter godliness. ts spbere is among thase
wha have not heard, or who are not bearing,
tbe saviag irnib af the gospel. And tbe test
mea, the deepest read in the knowledge ai tbe
bear ; mca strongly tinctured wth the ricb
experîmental teachfing of tbe aId Puritan
Divines, sncb as Brooks, Sibber, Owen, Good-
wn and Adams ; men of the bigLesî culture
sbonld accupy tbe position of Evangclists.

True it is, any man wbo is saved hiimself,
may preach tLe gospel, bnt Le may neot be
able ta comnmand a large body af men se that
tbey will lsten. He may be se shallow in
himself tbat his tale s soon told. It s not
enaugla ta inform men that tbey are sanners,
and must Le converteci, and trust in Christ
Jesus as the propitiation for sin. These are
but the fundamen taI facts. ltias dealang wth
the varied experiences ta whuch tbey give rase
that tests a preacher. The training and the
character, and the associations ai thc Learers
must be ail consadered ; else very many words
will Le wasted. Some need teachang of the
mosi elementary character. Some need good
lessons recalled and revîved. Some neeci
direction as ta how ta act. Somte necd in-
ducemrens-motives, to tcach them ta noble
issues. Ail do flt stand on a dead level.
Those bred np in godly homes and those bred
up in godless homes; those who have coni-
panied with educated men and those wbo
bave beeù the associates ai nneducated mca
those who have been protectcd by moral in-
fluences, and ihose wba bave been debased
t-y immoral influences and usages, the good,
the baci, the indiffereat, are ail ibere. It is a
large, indeed, a magnificent organ ta stand
before, and aci upofl sa thai sweet, rich
heavenly music may be drawn from it, ta tLe
glary cf Goci. Like many a fine instrument
il is greatly abused very aften by unskilledl
players.

Suppose, ater an address that bas only
mun the quarter of the gamut an appeal Le
made ta the hearers ta Ilstand up I as inda-
cating the7r conversion and the leader leaps
on a chair ta counit tbe Leads. Wiaerein lies
the truc scriousness of sncb a proceeding?
It s flot fat short of a mockery, and it will be
ta many a deiusaon and a soare. If the work
of evangclizing is wortb doing ai ail, il is
wortb doang well. It sbould be a malter cf
indavidual dcaling. Eacb case should be treat-
cd separately by an2 skill.ed an soul tricalment.

1 Much of the success or nan-succcss cf aur

spiritual lite will depend an tîbc character im
pressedi on i ai the first. Many iben gel ia
a mnist that hangs about theni for a loig, long
tîme. Many aci îhranghb teragnetac farce ai
others upon themiat sncb a lime, and cao
give naaccouni aithe hope ibat is in tbem.
Many begîn ta nîter religions words and
phrases, ai sncb a time, ai whose meaning
tbey are totahly ignorant. Many are led ta
îhink, under teacbing ibat merely scrapcs tLe
surface, and that does flot even praduce con-
victiaon af sin, fat less repentance taward Gad
and faitb la aur Lard lesus Chi st, that ibey
arc saved, wben the saving p. ocess bas nai yet
begun.

Ah, it is a perilousiling ta put, ariau aliow,
evangelisîic preacbing in the bands aifne wba
sadly needs instructiaon hmself. hitendangers
the lives of immortal mcn. Seif-called and
self-canstituted evangelists ougbita be guard-
ed againsi. Men, wha in many cases speak-
ing flot uncharitably, are lusi as noxians ta
save moncy as ta save mcn, as some very ini-
lcscesting incidents and figures and tacts
might show. Only kaawn men, chasea by
the.Supreme Court ai tLe churcb an accaunt
ai special flîness for' this office, sbanld Le pet-
miîîed ta wark in congregations la ibis capa-
cîty. That is, anîside ai the belp one pastar
may give ta anoiber.

One ai the grealesi evils and tLe mast in-
sidions soares af madern evangelism is the
desire ta make np a large ral f ai nes. We
bave seen theni reckoned up i order ta tLe
glory of the evangelîst and published in large
type as «Isaved," mnaay ai whom declared
that tbey were forced by others ta "«go up ta
the front," or stand up in their place, wben
tbey would have donc far otberwise. They
werc nai even toucbed with conviction ai sin.

Pressure bevond reasan, and iherefore be-
yoad Scripture warrant, Lad been put upon
them, and they in a moment ai weakaess bad
yielded, ta be sarry for many a day ater, ibat
tbey did sncb a thing.

If a soul is under conviction, and asking
"what shaîl I do ta bc saved ?" t will ia ibese

peculiar circunistances, need Uitle pressing
and urging. If a man bas acceptcd Christ,
Le will ot bolci back, when many are coming
ont, and identifying thernselves with tLe Lord's
peaple.

It is bere as in tLe service of ibe Qucen,
tgane volunteer is wortb ten pressed men."
The ward of tbe Lard is, 'lwhnsncver -will Ici
hlm came and take tLe water af ifu freely."

Anoîber cvii attendiag modemn evangelism
is tLe lack ai tLe saving iruîhs of the gospel
sncb as Panl sets forth la i Cor. 15 : 1-4, and
sncb as Peter in Acis 2, and John the Baptisi
in "Bebold tbe Lamb ai God wba taketb
away the sin ai îhe worid."

The exceeding sinfulness of sin, and there-
fore the need ai tLe sacrificial blond ta, atone
for il, is nt made promainent enougb. Murc
confidence is reposed in thrilling stories, which
are frequenîly dressed up beyond the real facis
af the case ta, catch the crowd, iban in the
simple word af God and tLe power ai tLe
Holy Gbost. And fiai nnirequentiy is a pure
iegalism preached that entireîy obscures tLe
grace cf Gad un saîvation. Great dangers ta
the sauls ai mea and ta the church ai Christ
lie in many of tLe devices that are adopted.
Evangelusm depends largely an the character
ai tLe evangelisi. He sbould Le sauod la
doctrine, wisc in adapting L:mself ta bis con-
ditions, and flot greedy afiflthy lucre. A
man wbo lives ta save souls, and that above
aIl cs.-

AN OLD PSALA[ FRESHLY READ.

Bebold how gond il is and plcasani'
For bretbren ta dweli together I
Like tLe fine cil upon tLe head
Flowing down upon the beacci, the Leard afiAaron,
That flows dowan pna the hemn of bis garmenis,
Lake the dew ni Hermon that flows down upon the

mountains ai Zion ;
For iherie bath Thovah coanmanded ihe Liesing.
Lité for ecrmore.-Psalm cxxxiii.

la the ncw editi on af is book, "The Oid
Testam ent in the Jewisb Church," Dr. Ro-
bertson Smith sava, that tLe point cf. tbis
Psalm is missed in ail the commentaries Le
bas Iookedat. We venture, says tLe Dritii
Week!y, ta paraphrase bis bni but extremcely
intcresting and ccavinicing exposition. The

good and pleasant tbing is that thase who are
brethien in blood and beart alsa dwell ta
gether-a loy wbicb came ta lsrael for a brief
season during the tbree great feasts. It is flot
that they dwell together i harmony, but that
in the salenim fcast that bas brougbt tbem
together to Zion, tbey enjoy the privilege of
bcing near to one another.

In the verses which follaw, the scene is
described undera figure - «The long lines of
the bouses af Jerusalem, and the tents of the
pilgrims, flow down the siapes of the Temple
bill, even ta the base, likc tbe ail on Aaran's
garments-a blessed sigbt." AIl the piety ai
lsrael gatbered togellier thus, is as if the fer.
tilizirag dews on great Hermon-" wbase wbite
golden crown glistens inta the bine beavens "
- were ail cancentratedl on the little bill af
Ziou.

Nowbere, says a traveller i the Holy
Land, is sa beavy a dew perceptible as in the
vicinity of Hermon. When the dew af tbat
mauntain, covcred with deep, almost eternal
snow, descenOs upon tbe bare, unfruitful bill
of Zian, it is a god and pleasant thing, and
the pligriîn's heart is full as lac stands .witbin
the gaies af jerusalem, and laoks out upan the
encircling hbis.

Then tbe " sense af Iebovab's forgiving
grace, and the certainty af redemptian for
Israel,.trinmpbed aver al tbe evils of tbe
present, and hilled bis saul with hurqble and
patient hope." There be felt that God had
commanded the blessing ta gather and go
tortb, and wbat could the blessing be but lite
-the sumn and goal af blessigs-"' even flte
for evermare ?"-Observ'er.

TRE VALUE 0F À CEIUJU7L PAPER.

It is astaunding tbat same pasiars, and
tbe people generally, are so filie interested
in tbe circulatianof a wortby denaminatianal
papier. Pastors stand sadly in their awn light
wben tbey faau ta encourage tbe mêmbers ai
iheir chulcbes ta take a gond denomninational
palier. It is simply impossible for cburch
people ta lac in the largest degree useini ta
tbeir churches, ta their denominalion and
ta the cause oi Christ ai large if lbey do flot
take a religions paper. There is no invest-
ment af maney wbich will bring larger returas
for the churcla, for tbe denomnination and for
Cbristianity than wbat is expended in procur-
ing good religions papers. Two ta five cents
a weelc for the Vear will secure the weekly
visits ai a great, slrang, wbalesome and aI-
togeth er snp erb religiau s pape r. The general
circulation af sucb a naper ina church, us
wortb asmnch ta apastar as is an assistant
in pastoral work. Church members cannai
intelligently give ta or work for denomina-
tional sacieties and aiher abjects ai benevol
ence except they be familiar with the scope
and manner of their aperatians ; and such
familiarity cao came anly tramibte week'y
visits of a greai religions newspaper. In al
aur churches ihere are many youag members
wbo were brougbt up outside ai aur denomina-
tian ; ihere is also a considerable proportion
of sncb who are more advanced in years.
How can they knaw wbat aur contemp3rary
enterprises are, and how can they came ino
toucb, either with the living present or wiib
the. bopeful future, except îhey take a weekly
denominational paper ? Men ai wealîh cauld
not do better with hundrcds, or even thon-
sands, of dollars than ta aid the pasior in in-
trodncing a wartby denominational paper inta
cbnrchcs and missians. A pastar in this city
a few weeks ago paic? for twenty copies of
sncb a paper ta be sent ta as many families
cannectcd witb a mission ai bis church.
Cauld be 1Lave made a better investment ai
the amnount ?-Christian Inteilig-encer.

The Good Templars of England field dur-
ing Easser week their 25th Annual Session.
There are aver 2,000 lodges, nearly il ai
themnmeting weekly, with a subscribing

memcrlii a 10,88.The Grand Lodgereceipis for the ycar amouoied ta over Z5,-028 eclusively, L£1,371 received an account
af the official organ, and £2,231 for the
Orpbanage. About :oooo meetings bad
been arranged icunnection titb the Order,
and many hundreds af petitians in favor oi
the Loala Con trai Bill bad been presenîed ta
Parliament. Deputations from the Order
bad atcnded ai tbe Warld's Tempeiance
Conference at Chicago, and at. the Supreme
Lodge at Des Moines, Iowa, at wbich li,789
branches, witb a memÙbcrsbip cf 593,463, were
representeà.
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Nhn.-Mis9 Ross speiks gratefuiiy ai
the camiort enjoyeti in ber 'vark, andth ie
very great advantag, 'Se oetv scisool Saildiia
Las been ta ber Sazaar girls' srbool. Tise
parents ai tise childreo wbo attend Ibis srbool
are very poor andi the difficulties are many.
Frequently an eider sister cannot go- uniess
se t*.kes 'itb ber tise baby ai tise bouseisoid,

as tise mother is Lusy Leiping ta earn the
food oai tie fmmliv ; thon theo uttle anes often
go ta scbool bangry antI this is 001 favourabie
ta mental effort. But in spiteofo these and
allier indrances tise number ai scisolars,
esperiaiiy of Hindoos andI Moisammedans, bas
been inrreasing steadily. Last yoar, in-
cluding the Englisis, Eurasian, Portuguese
~ud Parsec children, tise averages per quarter
'vere 6o, 76, 104, i30. This year, exriuding
iriaI is caIledth ie Englisb division, the

averages 'vote 8o, 75, 90, 135.
Tise number in the Kîsbnapoora scisool

las flot increaseti, but good 'vork bas Leen
donc and improvoment is observable, especial-
ly la the Bible lessons. Tise waman's meet-
ing bas been continued thraugh the year with
an attendance ai from 20 la 50. Many ai tise
beaîhen 'vomen seem urtourised, but tise
Chrstian 'vomen are evidentiy growing in
grare and kno'vbcdge.

Tira Bible 'vamen are empiaveti in Miss
Ross' wnak, one in Mbow, the second in
flarwaisa. Tbey read and explaîrs partions af
Scrpture in the homes visted ; 795 ai Ibese
vsts bave Leon madie in eight mantbs. A
low 'vomen ln Mhow are Iagista toend ina
their homes, andI nany visits bave Leera made
in zenanas Ly Miss Ross.

Miss Calder wrtes that murs of ber lime
îhis year Las necessariiy iseen given ta the
language, whiici s se bas not found as diticuit
as se expecteti. For tise past tewv months
she tans bati charge aI tise Pension posa
scisool, wich 'vo lean from Miss Ross is
increasing Lotis in attendance andI interest.
special attention being givon Ly the chiuirn
ta thse Bible leason.

Enrournging meetings for 'vamen are iseltI
on Saturday morniogs in the srbool building,
as weli as other meetings in different places,
andI somte, Miss Calder says, seemt anxious ta
iseas tise aId, nId sîory.*

Nemnuci.-Miss Jammeson is very groatly
encouraged i0 ber work on acraunt of the
promise of îwa 00w scisool buildings wb.,h
are ta be ererteti as 5000 as possible.

Tise Cisamar scisool, ander ber supervusion
is stâi fat lrom 'vmat il mght Le, or wil. be
iriact there s a camfortabie raom ira 'htcb ta,
meel. Tise parents are very poor andi theur
homes uninviting, and n pleasant srbool raamn
'iii Se n grent attraction ta tise ittie ones.

Those who bave aîtended rogularty Lave
made lait progreas; sevetai hnving studied
th is bsîry ai tise lieai Christ in the Newv
Testament, are noir takîng up OtId Testament
subjecîs. A 'vol t ntendeti ovening service
for iromenis beltI occasionnlly iti the caurt-
yard.

The bigb caste girls' scbooi bas tbis yenr
sNUffred mnîcrunhiy Ly tise marriages ai many
of tise aider girls. Here, ton, goad work bas
Loto donc andth ie intelligent grasp of rouigi.
ous àubects by the cnldtea is surprisieg. Tira
marracd iranen Lave nîtended.

Some montbs ago a siool for girls was
apened in tLe cdlv ai Maistsaur. Thsis school
is taugisî, Undor the care of Miss Jamieson,
by n Christian 'voman, %ilb about 40 names
on tise rail. A Bible cas for Christian 'vo-
meun and girls is iseld every Sundny atternoon
anti bas resulted i0 btessing.

Considerable attention is given ta zenana
visitation, tira Bible 'vomen Seing engaged
las Iis specint work. Tise resulîs bave been
cbeerissg.

Village work, ta santie extont, bas also
been undertaken.

Pb'lîips Brooks : Seekyaurtife'snourish-
met anyut iie's work. Insist tbat your
bygorseiling or studying or leachiog shall

itsol make you brave, patient, pute andI
Loly 1

<UIOSEN PL L110 WIE.

[Wue have been favoured 'vitis copies af
carrespondence ai Rev. Lhosen ei Homie,
which 've publishin r part, and tram wich 'vo
make saine extradts aI 'vili, 've hope, be ai
intcrest ta aur readers.-ED,]

Rev. Glioseo et Howie is 'veli knawn ta
aur cburch as Seing ai Jewish birtis. He is a
native ai the Matnt Lebanan district. In
1884 hoe'vas liconsed ta preach the gospel,
and leit Ibis cclintrv iii Augast, 1893, for
Syria wîtis the intention of prcaching andI on-
gaging in oilier Christian -. ork ina bis native
regian. In Decembor ai the saine year
ho and bis wile and iamiy arrived at their
destination. Unfortu natcly, Mr. Howieis
Slind, buaI aparî trami thts, Seing a native of
the cauntry, knawîng pertectly tiselianguage,
the habits ai thougbt, the manners andI rus
toms aI tise pe±ople, ho is lhits exceptianaiiy
'veli qualified f r the work be is eugaged in.
He is nat ina the employmcent of any cisurcis or
socieîy, buat carrieson an independent wark,
trustîng tisat, for tise àaster's sake, and ira
His pravidonce, thase interested ini mission
'vork among thse Jews may Se led ta aid him in
bis wark and moaintaio bina whiio engaged in
it. The toliowing letter, dated Srhueir, Bey-
rotai, Syria, is tram Mrs. Hawio, and givos an
accaunit of bier hîsband's labours:-

LETTER FRONI MRS. 110W1E.
This is my husband's native village and it

is about 2o miles to the nortb-east of Beyroîtii
it la 3 000 (cet above the lovel ai the Mediter-
raneau, andI the wvinters, bore are,comparatîveiy
speaking coid ; fuel is very dear andI there are
flot a bal a dazen stoves un thse vi.age. Tise
people bura a lîttle charcoal on thse floot, or
in smaii braziers; antIsînce they bave ta keep
the doar open ta admit tise iight, tbey do flot
get mach Senefit tram tise embers. Bath men
andI 'vmen wear shawls rouind their heads al
the 'ioler. ýVery few w-indows bave glass and
the shuttes keep out the lugt. We. bave glass
in 6nly une wndow andI are lvng ira a single
room. Dr. Howie's aid hamnestead 'vas in
neeti af su nàî.ry repaurs that 'vo îioughî il
advisable ta rebuild .ând onlarge. We hope
ta Se Setter rfi next wvnlor. The people art
very ftteodly and ac--essibie and vusit us
trequenîiy, and tbey persuadedtiier priosts
ta inivite Dr. Howîe ta preacis in Iheir
churchos an fia other condition than that lie
should refrain tram denouocing lhier saints.
We are îhanklful for this privîtige and he
preaches .5e pure evangelical gospel ia ane
or other ai the thiee Greek churches bore
every Sabbath andI islds woek evening meet-
ings, which are avel attoraded ;n ptî.ate
bouses, which s an extraordinary tbàog and a
plain indication af God's fayot that such a
concession shoutti ia.e Seon made. Preach-
ir.g :S 0nknowîla ntise Greek tLburt-hbcs, andI
their service is unintoresling andI Larron, Sut
since Dr. Hlowie bas preacbed, the services
bave Seen Setter atîended and thse people
liston 'ils great attention andte îrest. We
understand how God's dealing wiîh us and
that *t isSetter for us flo(ta10bc salared agents
ai any socieîy, fot the people have more re.
spert andi faitli in ane wbo is flot getting îbree
or four hundreti pountis a ve.ar. WVe Lelieve
've are wbere Gad bas calied uis ta Le andI
that Hoe'viii supply al fur needs. He Las
sent listougis aur socretary, Mrs. John Mc.
Arthur. ;.a0 Etoor street, Toronto, £12 135.,
and weo 'ait tapon Hum ta bless andI proper us,
and desire the prayors andi sympathy ai God's
people ara aut labours In the landI ai promuse.
We hopte ta publish a leaflot (a message ta the
unsaved) tram tise land, 'vitis notes an aur
wotk Iwice a yeat. We are desirous t0 bave
tise naines of Christian workers w'v isalli
distiibute il, especialiy in aur éburcb-gaing
homes. Kindiy aliow me ta sny flrst, tisat aur
work is an economîcal mission work-xsî,
Tisat my busband's training cost tise cisurcis
noîhing, wviicis, if it Lad la Le paid for,
wauld bave been very costly. 2nd, Ho is flot
under tise necessity of calling upon the churcb
os ta turasisis means ai building, for God bas
given us fayot in tise sight ai His people, and
tiscy admit bamttlier synagogues or cisurcis-
es ta prearis, This is a 'vondertul tbing. Had
sacis a concession Seen msade ta an Anierican
brother, 'tise papota would bave been fuît ai il
lisree manîhs aga. 1 pray Gati ta send us
means ta defray tha coat of a yauîh and
donkey ta itirserate 'vitis, andtiseo reap tise fu
benefit af aur apportunities in jebovab's
lanld.

PUL PI?', PRE9S ANVD PLATb'ORM.

W. A. F. Brawne: The drunkard nat oniv
injures and enfcebles his own nervous systcm,
btut entails disease upon bis family.

The Templar: Abraham Linoln was
net a nated temperance advocate, but wvien
be loaked Leyond the siavery horizon ta sec
wbat else preventecd the up.iifting of the peo-
pie, he saw just ane grim spectre, and he said.
IWhen slavcry and drink are abollshed 'vo

shail be near the miiiennium."

Presbyterian Witness : Naw there are
men who tako offenre wbere no affence is
intended, wha discover insuit in words or
dceds reaiiy harmless and 'veli meant. Cases
have been knawn ai congregations suffering
sorely thraugh thse rasbness, the narrowness,
the iltemper ai thase wbo oughîta be ex-
amples af patience, meekness and caurtesy.

Rev Dr. Thomas : Tise prophesies af the
Bible as far as fulfilied, have Leen fulfilled ta
the letter. In its practical influence it is aise
incomparable. It bas revaiutionized bumani-
ty wberever il bas gono. It lifts up wbale
rammunitios and cauntries. Taire away ils
benigra influences and yau buri the foremost
nations of tbe eartb back ino chaos and
nipbt. _________

Dr. W. M. Taylor : The preacher shauid
stop wbeo be bas reached a conclusion, that
is, wben be bas brougbî bis arguments and
illustrations ta sucis a foras Ibat the trutb be
means ta establis is burned icion tise sauls af
thase whom be qddresses, If ho go on after
that bis continuance is an impertinence, but
if ise end befote that bis sermon is a fragment
and 'viii iead laefna resîsit.

Canon O'Moara ;Tise truc purpose af
education Ilis flot la make more tisink-
ing machines of cbiidren, able ta work
certain sums, ta recite certain farts te-
iating ta the isms with whicis aur curricula
are cramrned, but ta look atter tiseir romplete
develapment an moral as 'vell as on inteller-
tuai lines ; and no system caoe dare te set
apart what God bas joined together. Educa.
tion andI religion should go band in band.

S. S. Chronicle, London . Lave is nlot
merely the signofa a new 11e, il la tthe ne'v
Ii1e There isno gospel wviere there is no love-
Lave cannot Le bld. As thse rays darî from
the sun, so kindness, seif-denial, amiabiiity,
andt toughttilne., flow fram tise heart af love.
Thse unlo",elv Christian is a contradiction in
ternis, and tise man wba dlaims ta ae Cbrist's
and bas not lave, bas no mare Ie in im tban
a magnotized mummy. Il e that lovetb bis
brother abidetin 10the liglit," and thîs ligist is
life.

Christian Observer . We have in band an
article raising tLe question 'vLetber tbe
heathen are saved by reasan af their ignorance
bI the plan of salvation. This wbole question
ai the salvation af the beatsen is aten discus-
sed in obliviousness ai thse tact tisat every
beathen man is daiy cornmitting in, nlot only
ignorantiy, but consciozasly. Heatisen are flot
ignr-ranî aifltne tact that lying is wrong, anld
stoaliflg, aiso , yet îhey canstantly commit
and repent these sins. The question, there-
fore, that is practica. in tise malter, is whether
a man wbo is continuinR in deliberate sin bas,
or bas flot, a hope ofbenven.

Belfast Wiînss . The Damibion Sabbat-
arian is eisdently a more aggressive marial
lban bis Englisis coniedea-ate. The latter
restricts bimself te pouncing down on toffee
sbopkeepers andI' Sunday lecture societies.
But tise former means business, and
business means legisîntion. There îs now
Sefore tbe Canadian Parliainent a Bui
wbicb proposed, first, ta put anz end te tbe
publication of Sunday newspapers, as a social
cvii and an COine of the devii ; sccandly, ta
suppress Sunday 'trains ; and, thirdly, te
probibit Sun day excursions. Thepersan wbo
moved tise second reading ai tbis mneasure,
one Charlton), described it 111as i 12 sense
drastic or puritanical," but ainsing sioepli at

secuFng' rhigiouss aui Ci xiglhts.
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oceacber anD %cbotar.
1804. 1 , TEMPTATION OF JESUS I
GOLDIN TXXr.-HebreW iV. 15.

Tirne-In close connocion with the preceding
lesson, probably about lanuiry 27, A. D. " The
Teruptation of Jesus," suggests rnany Icsuns upon
temptationin generai.

V. 1, jesus Tempted.-Temptation in its most
common sense, n?ýeans inducement ta (Io what as
ily og à1 i al s ao tting 10 the t estd or itria itidel
Vcy Offt, as in Ibis case, bath. It cornes from
without or tromn the evii heart within or both. As
Christ was perfectiy holy in flis nature and char-
acter if couid fnot corne to Hlm (romn within.

The tempter, the dcvii, the great enemny of God
andI man. There is much that ismystertousin Ibis, but
il shows, is1, that being exposed ta terrible temopta.
tions is n:) proof that one ii net a beloved
child of Gad ; 2nd, that ail God's peopie may ex-
pect ternptatijns ; andI 31d, the audacity andI per-
sistence of the tvii one, in daring te tempt even the
Son af GotI. Nu daubt licliad otten belore been
temptcd, as lie was grawing up, but this had
speciai reicrence ta his public apîiearance andI etitry
upon His work as the Mesiiah andI Savioui ol the
woold. It was a critical point in G-od's purpote ai
redempîton, andI wai the lime fur Satan to attempt
ta m2ke ii flau.

The purpose of the temptation of fesu i-Sa far
as man il concerned, inasmuch as we are tempt-
e-1, and Christ tvas la act belore [lis Father for us
the part oi priest andI (rien 1, it w.ts nccessary that
Ile should bc able ta (ccl for andi with nai, that we
might have confidence in Him, in lis fitnetssIo in.
tercede with GocI for us;; for Ibis reason, sa far as
wc are concerned, lic was tempted, Heb. iv. 15.16;
V. 1-2.

lie was aise ta bc our examie. Ilis resistance
ta, lus victory oter temptation, andI how il was
vained, arc ail intenticd tu bc an exampie ta us in
Our temptations.

No ice, where Jesus was tempted- 'Ve are
gteitly heiped in rcsisting cvii, in holding oni ta
what is gooti by tihe prescece and support of aothers.
So was jesus, chap. xiv. 32.42. lie was assati-

10 i the widerncss, notte near ta help Saoaut
tenaptaioni come cvcryçvhere, at toues andI plires
wherc sve are thse least likciy, least able, andI have
le4st hetp te avercome, when wc must look ta and
draw heip tram GotI alone.

2 4. FirstTemptation.-ehdastedforty
days and farîy niglits, and w'as feeling thse pangs of
cxtrcme hut.ger. It wvas through trois pass.un or
apptt.c, ui.at the tetrptation came, lits Father,
wtobnse voice He isat heard, hati foisaken Hlm, ie
'vas lcaving Him 10o perisit, lus whole mission would
be a fatiure. Il Thou bethe Son of God, etc. It was
a tempitaiîun tu ditgst,5t Gud's jjruvîdential, luving
care andI prcvision for thse stspply of His wants, anti
the support of His fle. le could make these stones
breati. He mgbt take thîngs toto lits own bandis;
Lut then hotv couid we have had in Hom an exampalc
af trusting in our Father ina heaven in thse verv last
extremity ; it would have taugist distrust in God, in
likl~ecircumstances ta save outr hEc by any means,
-A "bout iooking ta and waîtting for Bis help. In Ibis
terrible extremity Jesus would net distrust God;
Hle feil back upen fis providentiel case andi gond-.
ness, dectare isn Lis Wordev. 4, Il It ta written."
Gud'a peuple may always trust upon His word, andi
providentiai arrangements for théir good

5-7. Second Temapta.tion.-Helhasjust
tritumtad over a temptation ta distrust Hîs Fa-he,
now Satan &cm ýHom ou ruvc that lie was tise
Son uf God by an exhibition if transcendanl, su
blime trust in Ilis cale and Fathersood He taketh
Hum tup m tiste Huly City. IlTois was
sumte very htgh pubnt ut the lcmple buildtng,
pr..bably cithet Sliluman's é,ich ~n the cast side,
whiics overiooked the valicer af eboshaphat or
Ktdron, or thse cievation cf tise mîddle portion of
the southern portro (Royal Porch) loiking down aI
a fearful beigst af six isundret fet loto the vaiiey
of Hinom." Tihe tork which Jesvs was calird
ta, toucheil oD cioseiy ai God's most gloti-
eus plans tor human redemption anti fis awn
chatacler, tu be made the àubject ufut sbc advancedi
by vain- glorious, idie disptay Gad's Kirag4om
andI pusposes are of quite a diffcrent chararter. were
mlot ta be advanred except ina the way ai seli.sacri-
fice, by obedience, tay suffcsîog. V. 7, Jesus saiti,
etc., Il Thou shaltflot tempt the Lard thy God.'
It 'vas tempuing God by a faise and unwarranted
use af the promises, making isimself an abject af
supernaturai case, exemptrd fhum ubedaece ta
natural laç's. Gad's peuple honor Him moat by
obedience, net by calling upon flmn for tise exer-
cise ai supernatural power on their behaif.

8 10. Third Tempt.atiion. -Tise laut
tentl)ta.t.4i %as thse trust dazzlàng andi alluring as il
was aise the most daring. Ail thse kingdorns of the
vori and thse glory af îbern: "lwîll 1 give Thee,
if Thsou 'vilt <ail down andI warship, me." By
sshat meaos this display 'vas matie 've annat
tell, but everything tisat coulti appeal ta aur
nature, even the nature af jesus, was set in array
bselote andi offered i Hm. T' is 'vas Satan' master-
piere. It held out an ovetflowing cup of
'vealth, iuxury, pomp, rank andi power.
Cauntless number ai isuman seuls have been wreck-
ed by a iemptalion ai Ibis sort. jeasus i indig-
nasal srebuke anly ansvered, 'Get îhc hence,
Satan," etc. Evesytiig wis.cis Ireatens God's
supreme place in tise heart and contrai over thse
will is instantly teobc spurneti an thse sttength af tise
Word, -Thun shait wotship," etc. V. il, The~
Fathets s ewaïd ut fidelitî-Angels came, etc. Leamn
that fur t very great votk there must be thse piepara-
lion of trial. temptation and i vtty ; jesus can help
tus in ail our tenaptatons, because He 'vas tempted
like as 've arc, andi because Hie gaineti the victaýry.

God's Word is the great means ai overcoming
temptations ; tisaIfimies af hunzer, wealcness,
sickacas, trouble, lasues, are Satan's limcs ofai a-
±dck.1 

.
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T H E one thing that Aînerican visitors are sure to

admire ini Toronto is our quiet Sabbath.

T HE trouble with Prebident Cleveland seems ta
Tae that he is a mari of honesty, courage anid

common £crnse. Professional politicians neyer did
like that kind of a man.

AN"eIection petitian recently filed charges that
Atbe member elect wvas and is a member of the

P. P. A. A lively cross-exarnination of one or two
of the managers of the P. P. A. might thirov some
light on the inside working of the institution.

ONE of the burning questions now is, who
0govertis the United States. Dcbs seemed to

think lhe did a few days ago. Graver Cleveland is
manifestly urider the impression that lie has some-
thing to say in the matter Noiv just sce if the hialf
dozen Senators who are manipulating the tariff dt.
flot corne out an the top.

SU PPOSIN G the Presoyterians who are advocat-Siîg organic union wvth the Methodists, Con-
gregationalists and several other bodies, should stop
for a littie and devote themselves to the duty of
showing that the Prebbyterian Church of the Do-
million is anc. By so doing they might hclp the
Augmentation Fund. There is grim humor in ad-
vocating union with two or three other denomina-
tions when there is not union sentiment enaugh in
aur aovn church to help our weak congregations ta
keep the wvAf from their pastor's door.

THE Britis/i Weeky touches the very nerve of
the question when, commenting on the

Chicago riot, it says the ai best men in America are
making money and have allowed the functions of
gaverfiment to fali into the basest hands." It
sounds well enougli te say that one is too busy, or
toa refined, or too pious ta take any interest in
public affairs, but that course af conduct is pretty
certain ta bring in the boodier and the riaters and
the anarchist, and to increase the taxes The very
best men the country has should be kept at the front
in public matpers. If the best are nct there the
warst soon wi'l be.

WTR. CHAMBERLAIN, the Bishop of Chester,MV and a nurnber of other representative
aE.îgauîusaae, have corne out strongly in favour of the
Gothenburg systemn of reguflating the liquor trafic in
England. With certain changes, Mr. Price Hughes
seems ta favaur the experiment. The strang point
in the systemn is that it elimnates persanal and muni-
cipal interest framn the business. The man wvha selis
and the municipality in whicl' the sale takes place
rnake no money out of the trafhc.. Wlhatevcr profits
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there might be fram the sale ur.der gavernment or
municipal contrai, Mr. Chamberlain thinks should go
inta the national exchequer.

T H E Ititerior lias this ta say about the <adver-
tising parsan i":

Advertising bas become a fine art ; but now and then we
run across a parson wbo could give tho biggest patent mnedi-
cine vendor points and beat bim nt bis own ganie.
There are no doubt a fev advcrtising parsons
wvho can beat a patent medicine vendor at his owvn
game, but the other extreme is common in Canada'
We have a large number af riinisttrs wha might
preach ta much larger congregations throughi the
press than thcy can e,«er reach with the voice, but
they shrink from giving their utterances ta the
church papers lest they should arlpear ta be puffin-
themselves. The men whose sayings are wvanted are
afien the men wvho will flot say anything for the
editor or reporter. They materially lessen their
oivn influence by refusing ta do so.

1 N a recent address ta his canstituents Mr.
McCarthy explained the statement he made in

te House of Commonis in regard ta secular and
sepa rate schools. He said -a

A secular school systemn was one from whicb the word of
God was excluded. This was a Christian country, and it
would be a scanda], ho said, if there was no opportunily
given ta bave the religion common ta the whole people taugbt
in the schools. Altbougb there were some people in tbîs
country who did not believe in any religion, their number was
smali, and it would bc a terrible bardsbip ta, the people gener-
ally if the word of God were the only book excluded from the
scbools. Surely, be said, tbere were in the Bible chapters on
whiçh ail could agree and wbicb would neot promoôte sectar-
ianism.
This is the ground taken, we believe, by a large
majariîy af the pgzople of Ontario; certainly it isthe ground taken by a large rnajority of the Presby-
terians of the Dominion. If the choice must be
between the schaols as they are in Ontaria and
schools with every trace of religion " obliterated "
an overvhelming majarity of Presbyterians would
say, let thern remain as they are.

ACITIZEN of the good tawvn af Truro, N.S.,Aasks aur neighbour Grip ta attend ta the case
of a man wha, unfortunately, has toa many re-
presentatives in this Western part of the Dominion.
Grii,'s correspondent says he has a neighbour wvha
"has a wife and seven children, wha attend religi-

eus meetings, revivals, prayer-meetings etc.. but al-
most totally neglects ta pravide for his fainily, thus
leaving his wife the whole burden of praviding themn
with food and clothing, while he largely squanders
his time reading newspapers and story books. This
sert of thing has been gaing an more or less for aver
twenty years, and is gctting worse and warse. An-
cther feature of the case is that he gets as much
credit fromn merchants as pissible, and neyer exerts
hiînself enough ta pay his buis, cansequently he
soan cames ta the end of his tether and has ta leave.
He bas been married about twenty-twvo years, and in
that period has moved fburteen times. I will add
that this man's wife is as gaod a house-keeper as
any man could wish ta have, a good cook, kind and
economical. I write these things flot aut of malice
(though I have nat one particle of respect for this
man) but for the sake of sufferingfernaîe humanity."
Fellows of that kind are ta be faund in almost every
Ontario taivn and village. They swarm at revival
meetings, push themselves upon the platform,
squeeze inta the enquiry meeting and are always an
the look out for a chance "a ta speak.' They have
killed many a Y. M. C. A., and have led many ex-
cellent people ta look upan special services with
suspicion. What they need is conversion and a
back seat.

TORONTO BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL.

IT bas aften appeared ta us that such schools as
jthose of Mr. Maody at Northfleld, and in

Chicago, would bc of great benefit here in Ontario
and in ather parts of Canada were they made
more accessible byý being in aur midst, and we have
alse wandered that na steps have been taken ta,
meet this felt want and occupy this sphere of practi-
cal usefulness. We are glad naw ta say that steps
are heing taken ta supply this lack in the Christian
inst:tutians af this city, by the formation of what is
ta be called the "Tiâýonto Bible Training !chool."
The prospectus lies befare us of what may, and we
trust will, in the blessing of God, become an import-
ant instrumentality for Zood ta the city and country
and even far beyond.

rAug. Est, îbM.

The great design of the school is tht: training of
consccrated men and women as Sunday Schoal
workers, as pastars' assistants, and as city, home,
and foreign missionaries. It is intended for those
wha believe they have beeti called of God ta Chris.
tain service, and wvho, froni age or other reasans,
cannot pursue a fu Il collegiate and theological course
of study. Special provision is also made for Sui-
day School teachers and others who desire a better
knowledge af God's Word.

A Christian school having a design of this kind
must almost neccssarily be, as this one is proposed ta
be, inter-denominational. its instructors therefore
for the year 1894-5, are tu bc drawn, as the mention
of their names will show, from variaus denomina.
tions. They will be the Rev. Messrs. Wm. Stewv-
ard, D.D., Elmore Harris, B.A., T. C. Des Barres,
M.A., T. B. Hyde, D. Mclavish, D.Sc., H. M. Par-
sons, DUD and Mr. H-. W. Frost of the China Inland
Mission. In addition ta these instructors there wailI
bethe offlcers naturallybelongingto any organizatian
prapasing ta do a work of this kind, namely, presi-
dent, secretary, treasurer, a resident instructor, and in
addition a general and executivecouncil, the former
composed of a large number of gentlemen taken
from Toronto, Gaît, Brantford, St. Catharines, Wood-
stock, Brockville, Kingstan, Belleville, St. Thomas,
whase numbers are yet ta be added ta, but aIl well'
known in their respective lacalities for their Chris-
tian character and their intcrest in Christian work.
The full course of instruction will extend over twao
years, the first session beginning an the second
WednesdayofSeptember, going on tili the third waeek
ini May with a vacation of ten days at Christmas.
The instruction wiIl be Biblical andpractical,and will
specially aim at these three great en ds: A cansecrated
Christian fle, an adequate knawledge of the Word
of God, and an effective use of Holy Scripture in
Christian service.

Candidates for admission ta the full course of
study must be recommended by their pastor,
churches, or ather responsible persans as possessing
an approved Christian character, and giving promise
of usefulness in the Lord's service. They must have
acquired a fair <English education, although in
special cases instruction wailI ba provided for those
who are deficient in the ordinary branches. Tuition
will be free, but a small fee of one dollar per term
will be charged for incidental expenses of lighting
ançi heating. AIU students will be expected ta spend
a reasonable part of their tume in preaching, con-
ducting prayer meetings and Gospel services, visit-
ing the sick, conversing with inquirers, and other
kinds of systematic Christian work.

Two comfortable Christian homes, one for young
men, the other for young women, will be opened for
those wha may attend fram outside the city of To-
ronto, wahere board and lodgig may be abtained at
the very moderate charge af $3oo per waeek. Early
application should be made as placei 'aili bc given
in these homes in thL- order ai application.

The cost of establishing such a schooî and home,
it is expected, will be about .94,000, of which nearly
one third bas been aiready pramised, and in pravid-
ing the remainder, the officers and council trust that
Godas children wailI be prampted ta have fellotvship
with them, and that not a few Christian friends wailI
also co-operate. The officers and counicil have de.
cided flot ta incur any debt. They simply look ta
the Lard for means ta carry on this great work, and
they will go forward with it just as fast as the frce-
will offerings they receive waill permit. Cantribu-
tions may bc sent ta the treasurer, Mr. jaseph N.
Shenstane, 16 Walmer Road, Toronto, or ta, the
secretary, Mr. Wm. Ferguson, 58 Grenville Street,
Taranto. from wham aIl further information may be
abtained.

We earnestly commend ta the prayèrs and
liberaîity af God's people in aIl the evangelical
churches, this endeavor ta, pravide a much-needed
kind of instruction for a cîass ai laborers in Christ's
vineyard, loudly called1 for in al aur larger cities
and tawns, and certain as aur country graws in pop-
ulation and in the number of its cities, ta'ans and
villages ta be much in demnand.

T HE staff af instructors in the New Hlebrides
Trainingschool is ta be aiprincipal and a married'

artisan assistant, a carpenter preferred. This is quite aýnew kind of colîege staff. To matriculate, the can-
didate is ta be able ta read in his ovin language and
an English primer if passible. fine cannat but
smile, but aur brethren in these islands are good,'
able and devated men, and know well what-they are-
about. We shall watch from 'year ta year with in-
terest for the reports of this embrya New H-ebrîdes.
Mission College.
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A DANGER.

UiRS is pre-cmincntly a social age. The nmuiO plication ai sacieties and ai fadilities fa
meing in large nûmbers have led ta a wonderit

development in titis line. The echoes af the ut
mense Christian Eudeavour Convention at Cleve
land liave not yct died av;ay. Toronto has jus
welcomed and entertained the Baptists' Young Pec
ple's Union ai America, ta the number ai severa
thousands, and expects ere long ta welcome ani
entertaîn Ianother similar conference consisting c
several thousiand delegates. These large gathering
are the culmination ai many smaller cries held ftc
similar abjects in the county, state or province. N(
cloubt there are advantages ai stimulus, inspiration
enthusiasm, momentum ai Christian force obtainei
from such great assemblages, the sense of powei
the visible display ai numbers anid strenryth. But il
may be asked if there is nat a danger ai this sort al
thing bcing carried tao far, and if we have nat nov
rcached tire danger point. Unfortunately the lia
biity ta, abuse lurks in the best things, and tha
whlch is good can anly be kept sa at the price aý
eternal vigilance. Judging from what we read ancr.hear, theïe appears ta us ta becfia smabb danger oÈthiý
convention-holding and convention-going becoming
an end rather than a means, ai their absorbing anc
monopolizing the energy and a large amount af thc.
money which many wibl think might be more use-
iuly spent in ather ways. There is no strait danger
ai the conventions and the manipulating thcm be-
caming a fad. Their immense numbers are now
most obviously making them quite unwieldy. Forty
thousand are claimed as having attended the Cleve-
land Convention, a number sa large that it had ta
bc divided up into half a dozen and sametimesa
greater number ai separate meetings. One cannai
read the accounts ai that convention without being
struck with the tendency ta glorification in the
simple fact af great numbers. Numbers are import-
ant no daubt, but they do not ai themselves furnish
necessarily a matter for glorification, or an assur-
ance af spiritual îpower, and there is a very real
danger ai this pride in numbers divcrting attention
from the neal source of spiritual strength, ile and
success. The preparatian necessary and the ex-
pense involved in makîng provision ta accommadate
and furnish ways and means ta employ usefubly the
talent, energy and activity af such a hast are enor-
mous. No sooner is it announced wvhere the next
convention wil be neld, than the alast elaborate
means miust be set in aperatian ta provide for it,
and the more sa that every succeeding place is bound
ta overda, if possible, ail that has been donc before.
At Cleveland, for instance, committees general and
I;peciab on ail kinds ai matters, requiring the thought
and energy ai some htindreds ai persans, have beenfor a year past constantly at work for the convention
ai rRg4 . Thausaiids ai dollars had ta be collected
and were expended upan the arrangements for
it before a single delegate had set foot in Clevc'and.
Several hundreds ai thousacds ai dollars must
bas been spent by dtelegates in going ta, returning
from and staying *in the city during the convention.
It is a pertinent question what now. are likely ta be
the spiritual results, for the Christian Endeavor
professes ta exist for spiritual cnds, as does also the
Baptists' Young People's Union and many athers
ai a like kind, what are the spiritual resubts ofsuch
a vast concourse ai professedly Christian people?
Do they at ail correspond with, or campensate, in
the ivay ai exten ding and building up the kingdom
ai Christ, or promoting spirituailife in the individ-
ual soul, for the time, energy, thought, effort and
maney spent upon these conventions! Candidly,
we question very seriousby if they do, and it is a
ve'ry grave mnatter if they do not. There is flot a
church which has not, at its Annual General Asseni-
bby, Conference, or Synod just held, had ta lamnent
a reducçd incame, very straitened resources, work
hamperad, servants undcrpaid or unpaid, honorable
Pecuniary engagements unniet, and here are thou-
sands of Christian people belonging ta these same
churches, spending hundredý off thousands af dollars
in a fewv days at a convention wvhose direct or in-direct effects in promoting truc religion aught be
very manifest indeed ta justify such an autlay af
tîme, effort and means. Frankly we question bath
1 he ivisdom and the righteousness of buch an autlay
ai money and time and effort, whibe the regular
wvork af the churches ta, which canvention-going
Christians belong is in the state it now is for
ivan t of means.

*But apart-framthe necessary and unavoidable
expense connected With such huge gatherings, there
is the tendéncy.to run- into a gréat~ maniy other kinds
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of expense for purposes mainly of dislay and showv,
which it wili be bard ta justify, and which even an-

i. pears childish or extravagant. Ail heads are not
Dr level and wisc in everi small societies, much lcss ini
ui such large oncs, and it is beyond the power af the
a- levef and wise heads, and truiy consecrated and
c- single-hecarted to prevent abuses, and unnecessary
st flot ta say foolish disp!ay. Sa now wve have banners
D-. and bannerettes, badges and dipiomas, andwe knowv
ai flot howv muc h trapping, machinery and display for
id which many can sec na use whatever, that the effect
:)ffai:t 11 is ta make people ask what ks the meaning,
's or v:.îat ks the use af ail this ? Is it necessary ?
r W' .c good end does it serve ? If these things are
ao not necessary, if they daoflot serve any good or
, sufficient end, then are thcy not worse than ridicu-
d fous ? Badges and banners and decerations af anc
r, kind and another, judging from the Cleveland
[t papiers, were a very çanspicuous feature of the)f Christian Endeavor Convention, and must have

vcost a very great outiay of time, labor and money,
ail given lovingly ive doubt flot; but the quertion

Lt stili remains for Christian people, wvere these spent
Sin the way best calculated ta please and honor the

d Master and advancc Ris cause? Such things were
ýs conspicuaus by their absence at the inception and

early gatherings of this society, now they may bc
d numbered by the score, if flot the hundred, and if
e they go on multiplying as they have been doing.

-what is the end going ta be ? To many on-
rlookers, even Christian onlookers, these thingsappear
-not anly unnecessary, but marc or less foolish and

v childish, and are caIculated bath ta turn awvay from
Sit the sympathy and goodwill of many who would
*desire ta show sympathy and goodwill, but to

divert the attention of members from the really
a grand abjects it has in viewv, and ta substitute for
,t t-iem iveak and beggarly elements. The distribu-
Y tion of such things should not bc needed in any

Christian society as a motive ta, work, and surely
*they are nat needed or intended as rewards ta, this or

that state or province for success over others in this
or that kind af Christian effort. This is ta give ta
the societies wvhat they should. most carefully avoid
the very appearance of, namely, a worldly character

1and as actuated by appeals af a worldIy kind.
We have probably said ettough ta indicate some

*directions in whîch it appears ta many sincere and
thoughtful Christiansthere isdangertasocieties vhich
ariginated with the purest motives, and for the nob-
lest ends. Did anc wîsh ta be severe in his criticism
it would flot be difficuit ta, notice the tendency ta
self-glorification, ta a certain kind af bombast in re-
ports and addrcsses, ta use their power within the
church at times unwarrantably, ta censariousness ta-
wards those whose idea af the manner af servingt
Christ in the best way, do flot just fali in with the
inethods of this or that great wide-spread and
powerful organization, and ta undervalue those quiet,
unobtrusive children of God, who live best ta servet
Hum in those gentle, unseen ways .,,hich He particu-
larly commends, but beyond the survey and
methods ai any af the sacieties whose great gathei -
ing'e just naw, especialiy, make such a noise in andr
rnanopalize ta such an extent the attention of the t
world.t

We have written thus because af sincere intrest s
in and desire ta, promate the real welfare 7f the «
Christian Endeavor and like societies, because ivee
are jealous of their good name. The mark of God's1
blessing has rested upon the first named, most mani- sfestly ini its wonderful success during its brief life.a
It evidently fils a place in the Christian church s
which no other form af Christian effort before its t
time has filled, and if it only continues truc ta, and
keeps singiy before its eye, these ends wvhich led ta i
its inception, it is calculated ta do a work for thec
church, the cause of Christ and the world, that willG
greatly hasten, by the divine blessing, that dayLwhen the knowledge of the Lord will caver the earth w
as the waters caver the sea, by raising up and send- P
ing forthahost of such consecrated, trained and quali- sfied labourers as the world has neyer yet seen and 0
the church has neyer yet sent forth. s

WX E have given this week inuch space ta the -
account of the proceedings ai the New MHebrides Mission Synod. It gives an interesting ai

view of the Christian life and work carried an by i
aur bréthren in that far away field amang the na- th
tives of these islands. Wc do flot doubt that the &
account will bc read with much interest by many of
aur readers,, if for nathing else, for the work mission-
aries froni our own churrh are doîng there, and bc- s
cause that mission bas been so .prominently brought ti
before us by the visit, such a short -tirne ago of the I
veteran New.Hebridean.-iniss.,on2ny, Rev. Dr. Paton1. D
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:6oohs aib (Iaga3ffliee.
Among the articles which deserve special mention inThe !-orniletic Review for August are: "The Two.edgedSword in the Psalms." oy Prof. Howard Osgoad, and ilTheCauses and Care off Ministers' 'flue Monday,' by ArthurT. Pierson, D.D. The latter is especially practiczl and help-fui. A noteworthy sermon is that on IlSuicide,*' by lRev. C.W. Heisler, off Denver, Colorado. Another is that onIlNatural Selection in the Spiritural World," by Rev.Charles R. Hunt, off Keota, Iowa. The Exegetical and Ex.pository section contains an able article on IlThe Eschato.logv oi the Book of job," by Judge D. H. Balles. Rev. B.F. Kidder cnntinues his paper on Social Science and Com-parative Religinn, giving in this number, "lSame ModernAspects af thz Ualy City.' The living issue is a treatment

af the subject, l"The Religious Forces of the U.nited States,"'the statistics contained in which are abtatned ffrom Dr. H.K. Carralils recent work an the same topic. Funk & WVag-naîls Company, 3o Lafayette Place, Newv York City, $3 per
year.

The july number of T hze Canadian Mag'azine contains aninteresting variety off articles, some of them af striking ment;the illustrations, ton, are excellent. Walter Towosend's 1' TheSupernatural in Macbeth " is a valuable and masr reada',le
addition ta Shakespearian studmes. I'Tree Years Amogthe Eskimos," by J. W. Tyrrell, the explarer, is well ilus(rat-ed, exellently written, and fuîl af most înterestîng in.arma-
t ion. " Papineau and his Home," by Thos. P. Gorman, is a
timely illustrated article on the histary and environments afthat nated family. flan. Donald Macdones, Senator, contni-butes a capiausly illustrated article an the Bahamas. The(ourth off the series off articles, I l North-Western Wilds,"
by Wm. Ogilvie, F.R.G.S.. deals with the exciting narrative
at bis jaurney fram Fart Nelson, on the Liard, to St. John, onhe Peace river, -a jurney amid the grandcst scenery, but
full .if danger. Other contributians afi nterest continue ta
make The C,zadin fae'tz.:itie well deserving of the heartiestsupport ai Canadians. Published by the Ontario Publishing
Ca., Ltd., $2.5o per annum.

The Church at Home, and Mission Work in Formosa is a
r=rn in pamphlet form, fran, the Missionuîry Revie-.vo/thtW of/, addresses delivered by the Rev. G. L. MacKay,D.D.,
aur missianary and the Moderatar off the GeneralAssembly, atToronto, in Februatry last. Il is illustrated by four pictures
which, ta thase who feel irterested in Dr. MacKay and his
wark, are worth matie than the fifteen cents which the whale
pamplet costs in single numbers, or $7.50 per hundred.
Many cangregatians cauld easîly tatce a hundred and dîstri-
bute thein ta good purpose. It is unnecessary ta say that the
pamphlet is replete with interest. information and a inissian-
ary spirit off burnîng ardar. Those who heard bimt de-
liver the addresses will neyer forget them. Of anc af themnthe Rev. Dr. A. T Pierson said, that in allbis life he bail only
heard anc that he would place befare it. Funk and WVag-
nals Company, Newv York and Toronto.

7/1w Ladies' I-orneJournal for August. This number ai this
always attractive journal iswellfilled bath with înterestîng read-
ing matter and illustrations. Il cannot but be popular wber-
ever ils merits are known as it combines use with beauty. 'lMy
First Snake " is by Max 0'Rell, " Caurtship and Marriage inPurttan Days'" by Alice Marse Earl, gîves samne curians and
interesting accounts ai the difficulties ai those very necessary
things long agu. "Four Famous Young Authors " gîves brief
sketches, with votraits, off Richard Harding Davis, Rudyard
Kipling, John Kendrick Bangs and Jerome K. Jeromie. IlA
Whistling Evil " is what flot anly women but men too love, if
well told, a love stary. And sa on il goes through a mast in-
teresting literary repertoite off grave and gay, but everything
useful in its place and pure, wholesome and in goad taste.
The Curtis Publishing Camany, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.

The Meilhoaist Maiigazine for August is a most excellent
number, filled tram ils first page ta its last with interesting,
usefful and readable matter, aIl presented in a style attractive
ta the eye, as well as ta the literary ffaculty. Apart (rom
shorter articles at the end, a tew off the more important are,
"A Rainy Day on Mount Hermon," by Lella Carman ;
IIOver the Let. mering Raîlway and through Svria," by the
editor ; IlMrs. .. ladstone and ber Gond Works,- by Mary S.
Burnett ; IIA Calony ai Mercy," by Kate T. Lover, wîth in-
stalments ai several continued staries. Our Methodist
brethren are much ta be congratulated upon their enterprise
and the literary ability shown io getting up and keeping up
sa gond a magazine manth by month. William Brîggs,
Methodist Book Raam, Toronto.

The July number of The Pul»iI is a remarkably gond
issue, cantainine complete sdrmons bv Rev. Dr. Noble, off
Chicago, an "Faith and Work-s;" Rev. Dr. Staîker, off
Glasgowv, an Abufidant Lueé;" Rev. Dr. uaxrdan, ai Boston,
on "The Alternate Attributes ;' Rev. W. I_ Watkinson, off
Liverpool, on " Keeping Up Appearances ;" Rev. Dr. Lock-
waad, off Cincinnati, on IlOne Need, One Knowledge, One
Purpose ;" and Rev. Dr. Mitchell, off Buffalo, o: I"The Pre-
sent Cail far a Revival off Amerîcan Pat.-iotisn.," which is
one of the best efforts ai this well knawn preacher. The
Put4pit gives every evidence of prasperity and at the rcducedf
subscription price it certainly deserves it. $t a year ; zo
:ents a capy. Edwin Rase, Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wornan's Work for Woinan, for August, very aptly deals
nast largely with Christian wark, and gîves mast information
about Kazea, now the scene off stnîfe sucb as nmust seriously
impede, if it does not altagether brîng ta a stand for a time,
be ,wurk ai the mîssianary. IILetters from the Front,«' are
ram Korea, Persia, Ohina, Siam, India, Syria, Mexico and
Columbia.

As the article off Rev. Dr. Jackson, publishedin'ast weel-is
ssu.e, bas been somewhat abrîdgeds we are pleased ta say

ffat, any minîster ci aur church wha may wish ta have it in
al!, may do so by sending an a postal card, addressed ta Rev.
r. Jackson, Gait, Ont., a simple intimation* a1iltir wish iar
capy.l

t -
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Thiere ks many a rest in the rondi attfile
If WC woaald onlv stop ta take it

Aid h ainy a tant fr,'ni thie hciter landl
Il the querulous lieart maould malze tg.

Tg) tie $oul that as tull ot hope.
AndI whose hîcautiful trust ne'er filli,
Thgrass is green and the ilowrrs art hi ii:lit,
liaugli the u'antcr's stormn pcevailettî.

I lciter hope, thiaughi the chauds haang low.
AnI tu keep the eye sutl lafted;

t- or the sweet bluc siq Walt sourn pecpt through
WhVlen the ominous cloucîs air rifitti

Thc was neyer a niglit withiaut a day.
Or -in cveninp without a niaraing.

And the datkest tiocr, as the inaver 1)gacs,
Is lcaour hieture the dawning.

3 h hete is ma-ny n gent in the paih of tilt.
%Vhiclî me pass in aur ile plecaçure,

l'ih-it us richer far than the jeicittl ctcii
Or thc miser's liaarded trcasurc

lt iay lic tht love of a uitie cldc,

Or a nttacr's Praye ta heaven,
Or on!y ri hîcgZar s gratetul thanks

I or a cup of mater given.

Better ta, wrave in the web attlire
A hîripht and golden fillIig.

And dho Gad' will wjth a checriul hieari.
Andt hands thait arc rcady andI wiltanz,

Th-în tgo snap) the delicate, minu!e ttîread
Of aur curious lives asunder.

e Atiul ihen blarne licaven tor tanglcd end.
AndI sit and grieve and wonder.

-Charle. atx

tAit Rithts Reservi

liv At;.:i< .Iftias MAL %IAIiAtR.

CHAPTER VJ.-CONýTINJFD.
At laist Mrs. WVest rase, and she and t

lia girls adjournçhl ta tht tibrary, anoti
luxuriaus apartment containing a bookc

* cIl filhld witb books in handsome bindir
-seldomn openged,-an elegant writing-tai
fltttd upwitb aIl sorts ai paraphernalia anda
number af comiortable easy-chairs, ont
w&hichb Mrs. West dreir up befare the bric
ceai lire and took up a magazine that lay
tht table, ta irbile away an Lour by glanci
over its pages. Ada opened a large pbc

grapb album ta show 'Matjorit the partra
o! ber friends. Prcsently tht door-belI rat
and, sbortly alter, a visitar ivas shown lu
tht library ; a bright-eyed, sunny.faced lit
lady wiîb siîver-gray conls, and brisk, animai
vaice and manner, iho put Martorieat aira
in mmnd af some ai the peopie she knem
home. Mrs. West greeted bier as Mass M
tyn, and baving expressed great pleasure
fanding Mrs. West ai home, the visitar tura

ta Ada wnth a pleasant salutation, and th
laoked inquiningly ait Marlorie.

IlThis is Miss Fleming-Dr. Ramsa
niece tram New York ; she anly arrivedi
daibefore yesterday," said Adn. 6

"I'm delighted ta meet amy ont belostgi
te Dr. Ramsay," said Mis.. Mostyn, graspi
Marjoric's baud mosi cardiaily. I 'in surg
don't kuai hem me should get on wiZhout1
Ramisay. Hes sa good ta tht î3oor ands
'féring 1 And s0 Vou're fram Newr York,
dear? ive gai some very dear friiends th

-- noble Christian momen. 1 hope you'rei
ing ta bc like them."

Marjorie's heart was quite won by the pli
ami face and cordial words. MisMostyn I
business art band, and sie turned ta a seat
sigle Mrs. Wecst, but Marjorie mas so ai

attractcd ta ibis stranger that she couîdi
- help folhowing ber witb eyeand car, and giv

a very balf-he.tced attention te Ada"s chat
Miss M\ostyn explained iliai sht had co

freai a poor faaily in Rrent mant and suffer
in irbose case she wanted te interest M
West. Tht father bad recently met witl
drcaidtul accident in tht " Works " in wb
Mr. West was a paniner. Ht bad bad one
bis legs amputated, and had ben in av
critical condition eirer since. And noir
wite bad a -- ni baby, and mas mucb pi
trated by ber watthîng and aaxiety. and
faaiily had nothing coming an, and were
absolute çrant af food, clotbes, and fuel -evg
tbing, w;th ne moncy te boy anytbing..
naaisay had been attending ihem and1
bccn most kimd, as iudeed, Mrs. Ramisay '
heen alsa. But ibey meeded se matuv thii
and Miss Mostyn iras tryig te raise a:s
scription ta procure necessanics for thc

ing theia present helplebs condition. Sbe had
camle ta Mrs. West, she said, hoping ibat she
would head the subscription with a gencraus
donation, as the pour man ilad met with tht
accident in the "Works" with whicb Mr.
West was connected.

Marjarie icît intensely interestcd in Miss
Mostyn's narrative and grapbic picture o! the
suffring helpless tamily. Nai she feitht ai
delightitil il must be ta be ricb aud able ta
reach a belping band ta people in such dis-
tress. But Mrs. West did not stem ai ail
tager ta respond ta the appeal. She

. 1 thoght,' she said, 'the finm had done ail
that was necessary for the man at the lime tht
accident accurred, thought il really was na
fiult et theirs in any way.'

'Th ey did make bum a donation at the lime,'
said Miss Mostyn, ' but be bas been two or
tbree weeks iii nom, and that money is gane.
Yau know, waîb reni and fuel and food ta pay
for, bair fast money runs away.'

' Weil, 1 know Mr. Wesîtbougbt tbev did
ail that was necessary,' replie 'd Mrs. West,
chillingly. 'And I really bave sa many
claims constantly. 'lau couhd have no idea
what il is, unless you lived in a bouse like
thi5,' wth a comptacent glance ai the luxuri-
aus appointments about ber. Miss Mastyn
smiled slightly, but made no rep!y.

' Hawever, cf course it's a very sad case,
and 1 really must give you a littît toward i.'

r. And sbe look eut af an elegant pocket-book a

M. dallar in silver, wbich she banded ta Miss
Malstyn. 1 It's really ail 1 can spart just
fow ; it's just 'ont thing ta give toafater an-
otller, and then there is Christmzs caming,
too, and 1 always have so many presenîs ta

he give. But if you get a dollar [ram every one
ber you ask you'll do very well. But I think,'
:ast she added, 'thai you sbould bead your sub-
,g scription with t amount that the firm gave
ibc at first, because they eugbt ta bave credit for
ny tbat, you know.'
of Miss Mostyn th anked tht donar rather

iht formally, and suggested ai parting that Mrs.
on WVest might drive round that way and sec
ng the family for berself.
ato «My dear Miss ÎMostya 1l' cxclaimcd ihat
ats lady patbetically,* you've no idea bai many
,ng, things I have on my mind. Iî's ail very wel
uta far you, witb plently a! lime on your bands,
ýtte ta go and vasi such people ; and P'm sure i's
ted vtry goocd o! yau, and you'il have your reward.

lce But witb my establishmient ta look ater, and
Sai My visiting lisi, I assure you i's quite oui cf
os- the question. And then i always makes me
Sai sa miserable ta sec hoir sucb people live ; it
ntd wouid quite upset me, I assure yau. Some
heu people are more sensitive ta such things than

aibers.'
ays Miss Mastyn's sunny counitenance wasjust
the a litile ciouded, and there were brigbt red

igspots an ber checks as sbe look bier leave witb
tht sanie gentle kindlinesss as ibat withb wbicb

ling she bad entered. Marjorie feut sbock-ed, in-
ý' 1 dignant. Il was the first lime sbe had ever
Dr. seen the bard, cool, calions selfishness, natu-
sut- rally engendered by a life af luxuriaus self-
my indulgence, came out and display itseif witb
]r,: unblosbing insensibiliîy ta tht suffering af
go- others ; and the moral ugliness o! it seemed

ail tbî greater in contrasi mith tbe beauty ai
cas- tht material surroundings, and tht grace and
had faîrness cf the maman whb ad spokea sucb
bc- beartlcss mords. She feut as strongly repel-
ucb led fram Mrs. WVest as sbh ad been att racted
mlot ta Mass Mostyn, wbo bad kindly invieni ber
viig lu camle ta, sec ber, as she laok ber departure.
tcr- To ber great relai, Mrs. West remarked ibat

Orne the sleîgh would soon be ai the door for
ang, ibeir aiîeroooa drive, and Ada carried ber off
irs. ta gel ready.
b a ' Miss Mtostyn's awfully good, yen knoir,
îich Ada repi:td, ta a question of Marjorae's; 'but
ecf she's just "1gai poor people on the brain,"

ver Dick says. Shc's aiways gai some Lwrfal case
bas of destitution on baud, and mamma says il

)ras- utmksbrnrost e e o.
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irha are rirb oughî ta be alwsavs helping the
r.ponra 1 tbink that must bc the greatest

bad pcasare ai being rich -ta be able te belp
bad cîber Peopie'
ings, « Wrell, Marjoizc, yoo do bave such fanny
snb- ideasl I neyer beardany ancsaybelore that
dot- it was a pleasuie lte give money te, poor

people. f~ know it's gond 'to bc charitable,
but tl7t's because it isn't nearly sa nice as
buying what you want for yot'iself.'*'

'Weil, my father ahvays says that " it's
v are blessed tp give than ta receive," and you
know Who said that.'

SVes, 1 know it's i the Bible somewhere,'
said Ada, for we had a sermon about it late-
ly. But I didn't think that naeant it was a
pleasure, you know ; for the Bible says :
' ltFed are they that mourn,' and l"n sure
that cao't be a pleasure.'

Marjorie lit a littie perplexed at this view
of the subject, but there was no time to con-
tinue the discussion then, for Mrs. West call-
ed ta theni ta make haste.

They were soon in the sleigb once more,
and Mrs. West directedl the coachman ta
drive ta the western extremnity of Sherbrooke
Street, where she had ta pay two or tbrce
visits, and while she was sa engagea Ada
could give Marjorie a littie drive, and then
leave ber ai Dr. Ramsay's bouse. As they
glided switly along Sherbrooke Street, Ada
pointed out the variaus abjects af interest ;
the College grounds and buildings, the
palace-like residences on the street and an the
siope of the snow-clad hill. Every moment
sanie beautifully appointed equipage glided
past tbem, and ladies, wrapped in rich furs,
and with calor brightened by the sharp, frasty
air, excbanged bows and smiles with ber cern-
panians.

'Ada,' remarkeci Mrs. West discantented-
ly, after a critical scrutiny of her appearance,
as she sat opposite ta ber, ' bat cap of yours
is really beginning ta look a littie shabby ai-
realy ; 1 shali have ta get you another son.
Yau really ought ta take more care af vour
things.'

To Marjarie's eyes Ada's sealskin cap
seemed ail that could be desired ; but Mrs.
West had a very fastidiaus eye for dress, and
liked ail belonging ta ber ta be irreproacb-
able. Marjorie's tboughts went back ta Miss
Mostyn's tale af misery and Mrs. West's dol-
lar suhscription ; and it was a relief ta ber
mind when that lady reacbed ber destination
and bade ber a civil gaod-by, expressing the
Éape that she would soan came ta sec Ada
again. She was, indeed, genuinely fond ai
ber daugbîer, and glad ta gratify tbe great
fancy she bail taken ta this new friend, wbo
seemcd a nice hittle girl, too, 1'for an Ameri-
can.' as Mrs. Wecst would bave put it.

Aiter another swift, enjoyable drive along
the wbole iength of Sherbrooke Street-Ada
paintingoutbelang taboggai3 slides, witb their
wooden platforrns and inciined planes, an the
mountain slope at citber extremity ofithe long,
broad street-they turned down the street on
wbich Dr. Ramsay's bouse stood and drew up
in front of it, ta tbe great deligbî af Norman
and Effle, wbo were drawing a little toboggan
up and dawn in front afIbteir awn door.

«'0, Cousin M.Narjorie ! we've been trying
aur toboggan slidc in the field, and it's lave-
ly. We'll give Vou a slidc if you'Il came,'
tbey exclaimed, in chorus.

Marjorie bade Ada gaod-by, and às the
door was opened Robin rusbed oui in wvild
deiigbî ai ber return. Millie stood by enjoy-
ing bis transports, and declared ibat he badl
been sucb a good litile dog, and bad gone for
a wallc witb ber nd Jacki and tbat be knew
tbem ail quite weil naw, and was' great
friends witb Nero already.'

' And herc's something you'll be giadl ta
get, my dear,' said Mrs. Ramsay, with a
smile, holding op a letter, on whicb Marjorie
recognized, with deliRbî, the dear, fariliar
ban dwriting of ber father.

*You must came back and tOl me ail your
news when you have read it, dear,' said ber
aunt, as Maijosie rusbed off ta devour ber
icîter ail by herseif in ber own raom. She
sat dowtà with Robin in ber iap, ana feit as if
sbe werc transpozled baick ta the dear aid
borne in wbich ber father and she bad bad sa
many talks together, and as if she could heat
the very tanes ai bis voici: and feel bis band
on ber hair.

The'Ilttet ivas a pretty long ont, an -d as
she opened it, tbcrc dropped ont of it a fald-
cd printed paper. ai wbich she did not look
ountil she badl rcad the letter. It was. written
by sn2atches ; telling ber, in ber fatbees cm
cbaracteristic way, wbaî hbcliad been seeing,

and a little, ton, af what bie bad been tbink-
ing on bis jaurney. It contained many kind
messages ta the Ramsays, ad ended witb a
few grave *¾vards, wbich, as Matjorie well

kecame frani bis beart :
' And now, my Ma;jorie, I have told you

sometimes that 1 believe lite is a long educa-
tian for us, by wbicb aur fleavenly Father is
seeking ta fit us for higher tbings by and by.
Vaur schaol bas been cbanged just now, ini
mare senses than ont ; but if you are only
'«trusting and fallowing," you will bc learning
day by day from the Great Teacher. 1inl-
close ta you-what I think yau will like ta
have-the stary af the Northern Lights in
print. It is being publisbed naw, and I ask-
ed theni ta let me have a proof an purpose for
yau-wbîcb reached me yesterday. Sn bere
it is. You might keep it in your Bible, and
then it will remind you otten of aur talks
about it. And remember, dear, wbo it iras
said: '« 1ami the ight of the world ; bc that
followetb me shaîl nat wallc in darkness, but
shahl have the ligbt cf lite." That is the sec-
ret of getting truc light, and of a true and
happy life.'

Marjarie wanted ta sit daim and anser
ber ]etter ' rigbt off,' but she feIt she must first
go down and read mosi af the letter ta ber
aunt, and Rive ail the kiad messages. And
before she bad 6Fisbed, Mr. Field called, ac-
cording ta promise, and tbey hiad a little talk
about New York and ber fatber's jaurney, and
tbe attractions af Mantreal ; sa thai she only
gai part af ber letter written belore tea. She
bad begun it the day before, giving a -ýery de-
tailed hisiory ai ber awn jaurney and arrivai,
and noir sbe bad a great deal more ta tel]. Ia
fact, Alan, who came intotbe 1'study' irbere
sbe was wriîing, inquired il she irere wiriting a
book, and said beciras tbanktui boys were
never expected ta write leiters ike ihat. But
Marjorie knew it would nat bc too long for
ber father. .(To bc continised.)

MR?. CIIMI)EILAJN %AND 2"HE

In prapasing 1'Prosperity ta the Newspap-
er Press Fond " aithte annual dinner o! that
institution, beld in Londo,. lately,
Mr. Cbamberlain said thai the powrer cf
tbe Press was enarmaus and daily increasing.
He would nat go so far as ta say, with some
people, that the country was governed by the
London correspondent, but be said that irbile
the autbarity af the Cro wa, ai Peers, and of the
House a! Gommons sbowed symptams of de-
dline, the autbarity and power af tbe Pr-ess
were continually increasing. It mas a gaod
tbing ta bave giant strengtb, but a stase of
responsibility shouid always accompany a
sensecf paier. Ia the main, be believed ibat
in the management of the Press ibis was the
case, and tbat tbe newspapers cf ibis country
were wortby af their higb mission. No doobi
tbere were sorte exceptions. The Press ai
tbis country was in tant bigb in uts conception
af public duty, and bad aiways been animated
by lofty patriotism. These were great vir-
tues, wbicb justified the pride af the people in
th;ý British Press, and vzbicb justified their
sympatby with every institution for uts ad-
vancement-

HO0W WOMEN VOfPED IN NE W
ZEA LA ND.

The Révie.' of Rckwers says,: A maman
journalistinl Newr Zealand sends me an inter-
esting letter upon tht sabject cf tbe result of

rman suffrage in the colony wbizb leads the
world in the enfranchisemient of womanhaad.
According te my correspondent, irbo irites
very inteiligently and very much to.the point,
th* chief characteristics cf the firsi generai
eiection ia.xvhich women were allovred te par-
ticipate mas ti'bc increascid importance-attacb-
ed ta the moral character and bonesty of pur-
pose af tht candicdates, and tht strengthening
of the temperance party. The wemen miade
it periectly plain thatna scaundrel need appty
for a seat ia tht legislature. Personal char-
acter mas, for the first tîme, preferred before
citber abi.tîyorwealtb. S fat as thtexpert-
cace of the first election in Newr Zealand
gots, i confirais, and more thari confirais,
evezytbing thai bas b=~ said as ta the ma-
mnan's vote Uing !1 grecat moiral reserre-force
whicb it is urgently desirable ta summon at
oc ntoetht fll of practical politims

[Àtlg- Ist, 1994-
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Otur )1oungifolh.
T1IE? LIZ'TLE DIRD 2'ELLS.

*Tîs strange liowuilge boys' motiiers
cati flnd out «Ilital tliey do,

If a fellow dacs anyîlîinp nauglîiv,
Or s2ys anyhing iliats nt truc 1

Thc'l lookc at you just a moment,
Till your heart in your besoin swells,

And then they know ail aljut it-
For a tldge bird tells I

Now, where the little bird carnes trom,
Or whle Ie li hle hird eoes,

If !e's covered wiîli beautitul pIumaige,
Or black as the iking of croiws,

If his voice is -ls boarse aç the raven,
Or clear as theci igng of belis,

Ilrntow flot ;-but ibis 1 amn sureof
A litile birl tells 1

Tite moment you thini< a thing %vîcked,
'l'lie moment you do a thing bad,

Aie angry, or sullen, or liateful,
Gel ugi , or stupid. or mild,

Or tease a dcar brother or sster.-
That instance your sentenice lie kntlls,

Audr the whole ta mamina in a minute
That litile birri tells.

Yumay bc in the depths of a closet,
Where nobody secs but a mouse.

Yru may bc ail alerte in the cellar,
You mal, bc on the topof the house,

Yen may liýe in the danc and in silence,
Or out in the woods and iliedîls-

.Noa m3ier! %%Iîrrcver il hap 1îens,
The litile biid tells.

And the only contsivance ta stop him
Is just go-bc sure Ugbat )OU say-

Sue o! yaur lacis and your rancies,
Sure of your woik and yriur play;

Be hon, st, be brave, ard be kindly,
Be gertie and loving as well,

And îhen-you can laugh ai tic staudes
The little bird tells!

TIED TO A LOOM.

]SY CHIARLES N. SINNETT.

'What made yau smile sa when yori and
Auni Hester were laoking ai the aid ioom op
in tlle aîîic just note, papa? I saw vont
through the window (roui down in the garden,
and Auntje was laughizig, to, 1 guess.'

Indeed 1 was,' said Auntie, as ber laugh-
ter rang oui merrily for one sa aid as she.

« %e were talking over the gond old limes,'
papa added as bc patted his littie MiIIy's cur-
!y head.

' Must have been someting real nice 1,jPapa looked up quickiy ai Aunt Hester,
and she smiled, 1 Ves, tell ber the stary af tbe
loom by ail means'

'Weil, ihere were five children af us in my
faber's fatnily, Ail except your Aunt ilesterjwere boys. And, tbough she was very straug

Iand kind-bearted, we did not like ta bave ber
jfllowing us about taa much.

'Our parents went away visiîing ane dav
and eu my brother Ned, your Auntie andmy-

'Be sure and take Raad care af Hcster," was
thie ast word tbat dear mother said ta Ned

jand me.
'And rny (aller spokce tbe message bc bad

I iven us balf a dazen times befare. " Re-
member, yau bave ta cul that Wood by the
door, and pile it up in the shed."

"' Gue-ss he îbinks that will keep us lied
up ai borne," 1 wispzred ta Ned, vwbile
Rester ras waving 'lGond-bye *' ta the falks.

N"d madded bis bead as bce answered,
"Wt'll rush tbraugh wibibhe wDod, aud iben
we'll tic ber up where she cau't tag after us."

'Wby, papa, wbat werc you gaing ta do?'
askcd Mily, pecring claseiy juta ber father's
face.

. c wauîed ta bave a gaad play wîth
somne breys on the uext faim. We kncw we
could do tbat -if WC burried wiîb tbe waod.
Sa wben Hester came asking ivby WC cul the
sticks so fast. we iold ber ta carry itbe Wood
for us and WC wouid give ber saine af aur
manie suRar. Sa she went back and forib ta
the waad.shed as fast as ber littie ecet couid
carry hcr. But ber litile cycs tvrankled sa
tlial ie knew sbe bad gucssed that re halld
snme piece ai uiscbieipianned ou. Sa wbenf
we gave ber the sugat, ire lied ber fast ta
Rrodmohcr's aid lourm sa that sbe canidua:t

St ibee re C en.
* Wt, unie, wrcn't yon dreadfully a-P

fri-i'>' ask-ed MiIly. « And il iras that loon a
CP iu the aiti, ibere vras ne bôpe af yaur pull-

ta laway.'

1<That ivas the very laom,' soi'! Auni Hes
ter with a smile. 'And I must canfess tbai 1
'!id mot teel very happy ta bc leti n that îvay.
But 1 aie my maple sugar an'! trie'! te make
the'besî of my lot. I teit sure uhat the boys
would'!isi ave se gond a lime as ihey thaughi
wberever thcy might be gaing.'

'An'! ihat was a fine Rucss,' smuled papa.
Betore we coul'! whistle sottly for the useigh-

bor's boys te corne out in the woo'!s and play
witb us, tbeir meuher saw us ini somý way.
She walke'! right Up ta us before ire ceuld riun
away, ton, and sai'! she knew we were into
sorne misebiel. She wasn'u saîisfle'! witb that,
but, in spite of ail we eould say, she went
bisck berne wiih us, and faun'! boi we had
let Hester. 0f course she toI'! mother ail
about il, and ire go: well punisbed for ouir self-
ish way ai treating aur sister.'

<But, papa,' said Milly, 'there's a i-cal
brighu tinkle in the corners ai veur eyes, 11b
if yau and auntie kneir sornetbir'g more ta the
story.'

«Wel, ie di'! sec sornething wbicii made
us tbiuk etfirbat moîber sai'! ta me an'! my
brother ibat day wben she "'whippe'! us ail
soundly an'! sent us te bed." She said that 1
woul'! efien meel îbings in lite wbicb iroul'!
bring up wbat I bad doue, Insu as if il ha'! enly
happent'! yesîerday.'

'Wby, papa, yau musu bave been looking
dama tram tbe attie win'!ow when I iranie'!
la play alone, and aske'! Nellyl3rown tegohorne
and barrai me some tbread, so ihat 1 ceul'!
mend my dally's dress. Ves, 1 kueir yan soi
il, an'! tboughî iu was as ba'! as tying auntie
te the loom ; for I knew NelIy's meiber ireul'!
bave sanie work for ber to de as soon as she
gel borne, sa îhat she could'!nt gel back te
play wiib me again.'

l did make me think bai I was toI'! that
perhaps my oia childi-en would bave the
sarle spirit I had shoiru toirards my sister.'

That vras papa's austmer. But there was
no severe toale an bis face. Il was fusll ai
smiles, and hie took bis girlie in bis ai-ms an'!
kisse'! ber as be sai'!::'Il made me vei-y
bappy to sec you call Nelly back before she
ha'! gane many steps tamards borne. I caul'!
sec bow quicklyyeu kneil i wasn't rigbu foi-anc
littie girl te lic up anoîber whea she had gai
lire'! af piaying mitb ber. It miii bc mucb
casier for ynii te de just right ihea anytbing
like tbaf canies uap again.'

« And tbe suory of "Tied ta a Liom," wili
bclp me, ueo, papa,' said Milly witb a twinkie
in bier cyts almost as bright as tbat in ber
Aunt Hte.'s.

TIIE RA PJ>EST LITT2LE BOY.

'Guess wvbaias the bappiest chu'! 1 soir
îa.'!ay?' aske'! papi, takiag bis cia tira uttle
boys an bis kucs.

'Oh,,iWbo, papa?'
' But you must guess.'
« Weil,' said jim, slowly, « I guess hir as a

very wich litîle boy wif lois of tan'!y au'!
tales."

1No,' s3id papa, 'bhe wasn't ricis, be ha'!
ne cao'!y aud no cakes. Wbat do you guess,
joc?'

«'1 guess heciras a pretty big boy,' sai'! Jat,
Who iras aiivays wishing lbe masui sucb a huItt
boy, «<and! I guess beoiras ri'!ing a higb
bicycle.'

«'No,' said papa, 'bho masa't big, andi ai
course be masn't rîding a bicycle. Yau bave
lIdt your guesscs, so l'Il bave ta tell yau.
Tbire vras a flock of sbeep crassing the cîîy
ta day, and! lhy inust bave came a long may,
sodustyand îhirsuy and tire'! erexhcy. The
driver look thernup, bleating and iailing ont
ther langues, te the great pump in Hamtlton's
court ta mater theni; but unc por aid ove
iras ton tiima ta gel ta the traugb, and tell
down on the hal, dusty mtos.

'Thoem, jini-tbeu, Jot-I saw rap liitie
rmax, ragge'! and diruy an'! îanslcd spriug oui
(rani the ci-aid ai urchins irba mere watcbing
the drcve, 511 bis aid Ieaky bat, wbch must
bave' belonge'! ta bis grandfauber, and carry
ih ont o ah '. as many as six lames ta the
poar, suflering animal, until tise creature vras
able la gel up and go on iti the. est.»

* Di'! the sbeep say tankyou, papa P~ askcd 1
jini braveiy.4

'I '!idn't hear iî,' answcred papa, ' but tht
huItt boy's face %vas shining like tht suri, an'!
!'în sure be kriews irbat a blessed îhing it is
te hehp ivhat needs behping.'-Clhiriiin O!,.
.rer.

FIEIRCE SIR 71110OM.3

My ncxt-doorneigbo aaaTons

1 catl irn mSur Thornas ; he deserves te, be
knighted for bis virtue!s. But Sur Thomas is
a deîcrrnined rnonarcb in his ainr yard ; the
fécine ubat enuers ibere, an any pretexi, cannaI
retreat tae ràpu'!ly for self-preservatien. A
short time ago a kitten was adopte'! mua tht
famiiy, an'! carefuily g'îardc'! aut irsi, it being
pi-esurned, tram the cat's weilIknown chai-acier
that be would make sanie very sharp objec-
tions. Te tht surprise ot every ont, he was
delighted iwitb thtehit e realure, and forth-
itb constituîed bîmsclf father, moîher, and

fiend te ht. Ht ii lie on a chair for bouts
wvitb tht kitten asleep iu bis fond praîcting
ai-ms.

One day tht latter, thi-ougb non-observ.
ance af dicta-y latvs, ha'! a fit. Sur Tismîts
share'! in tht general excitement, an'! ias
observe'! ta treai the invali'! with marc than
usual lendtrness atterrai-'!. That nigbu,
instea'! af permiîuing bis peuteo lo'!ge in tht
yard witb bim, as iras their customn, Sur
Thomas cen'!ucued h ta Ibte cellar, there
snuggling it for repose in a casy corner, as
mueh as ta say, " You bave been sick, dear,
and musitflou expase voursei." --Hetihea be-
teck birnsclf lu bis nightly quariers, witbouî
wbicb tacts are as literai as any thai 'vert
ever Sirora te.

117ERI-1 YOUJ? TEMPE!?.

'I never eau keep auytbing 1' crie'! Emma,
almosî stamping witb vexation. 1'Sornebo'!y
always takcs my things an'! Jases tbern.' She
bad misiai'! somte of ber scwing implernenus.

' There is onethting,' remarke'! mamma,
keep Vour lemper ; if you will only do thar,

perhaps you wiIli Sud il casier 10 kttp aiber
ubings. 1 dace say, if you ha'! ernpioye'!
your urne in searcbing for tht missiag articles,
you might bave found îbcm before îbis turne;
but you bave flot evea looked for îbem. Vau
have ouly gel iat a passion-a ba'! may af
spen'!ing time-an'! pou bave accuse'! some-
bod!y, and unjusîlv to, ai îaking away yaur
tbings an'! losing tbem. Kcep your temper,
my deair. WVbcn yau bave misse'! auy article,
keep pour temper an'! scarch for it. You had
better kcep paur temper, if you Jase ail tht
littie property pou possess. Sa my dear, 1
repeat, keep yaur temper.'

Emma subduc'! ber ilI-humar, searcee'
for tht articles she ha'! lest, and loua'! Iben
in ber work-bag.

'Wby, mamrma, here îbey are! 1 migbî
bave beta sewing ail this lime if 1 ha'! kept
MY ternper.'-Ex.

A iPRE TTY INCIDENTP.

A newsboy took, the Sixth Avenue cievat.
e'! rail-ca'! cars at Park, Place, Newr Yark, ai
noon on Thauksgiving day, an'! siidiug imua
ane ai tht cross-seats (cil asieep. At Grand
Strcet tira, young momen gat on au'! îook seats
opposite ta the lad. His ect irere bacc and
bi% bat had foutu c'ff. Prcsenîly ont yotsng
girl Icone'! avec an'! place'! ber mufi under
tht litîle fcllow's du-ty check. An aI'! gentle-
maxn smile'! at tht act, ond!, isant sayiug
anytbing. bel'! out o quarter milli a noël ta-
waîd tht boy. -The girl iscsitie'! a moment
ou'! iben reache'! for it. The nexu mau as
silen:ly offere'! a dime, a maman across the
aisle bel'! out somte peunies, anci, before sise
kocvr iî, the girl, witb flaming chceks, ha'!
tal,-zi mrcy froni ever passenger in that
end! of tbe car. She quieîiy siipped tihe
amount muaiotise sleeping Iad's pacicet, remar.
e'! her muff geuily tram under bis bea'! mus. i
out rouing bim, au'! gai ail at Tmenîy.îbîr'!
Street, incliu'ing ail the passeugersin a preîîy
hit. inclination ai thse blita'bat secrc'! full
ni ibanks

'Reflned tasto forma a gond critic; but
Sonius i8 faniser necessary ta (fora tise poct
or tisa or&tor.'-ýB&a-r,
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-AN .RSSRX COLI7 1f IRA CLE.

110W AN 011) iLADY V WSiA,; FR iiO
SUFIKRitiNi;.

.Surong Testirnony ut a Reliabie Vitîiess Added to
the Alreauly l.ng Chiain of Evidience-Wliy
Suifer Whcn ibe àMeans of Cure are ai 1Iland ?

é rom the Leangton Post.
Mrs. Mlary Ol1nisiead, a hiigbly respected and!

%%ell known lady residiiî souil of lthe village of
WVheatlcy, cigit nmies frorn Leamingion, lias lîcen
thie subject of an experience tuait lias crcated net a
little tytnder, andI has cî.ciîedi so inucb comment in
the vicinity ufthile la.iy's hiumîe ilat the P'ost belicces
it wilI prove of general interesi

1>boceccîling tu die liandume tarm ' esiuhence, we
wcrc ushered it, a CotiD)whçrc rat the renia; olI
lady. typon engliîiry sIte ioformed us tuai sue îas
in lier ciglitth ycar, ind lot one rber Ycats she is
the piete of licalti ;icSue xlresse'! ber readincss
te make publieuihe îasikulats of bc; sufféring and!
cure, sîating ibat wlîile ihe di'! not erre :o. figure
promiricnîly in the newspilpers, yet if lier tesiirnopy
wouhd relieve olliers suffernrg as she lhou clone. she'.
woîîld foi-ego any scruples in the ina-tier She then
relaie'! the sîory o! her case as follows -Abonut
six yenrs ago 1 was striccen wçiîb sciatica rheumna.
tism, whlicb lrirst made its apprcarance in my kIrt
lcnee, but gradually took possession a! ail my lirnhts.
WVitlîin three mon-hs after ils firsu apjîreararce 1 was
unable tu, Icave my lied, an'! <ly and nînht suflerect
the mosi excruciating pain. ty lirnlisiir:e swiîllen
te more thon îwice ilicir natural su.e, an'! drawn oui
o! ailnatural shape. 'My ficet %verc also badly
swolien, ai my right arm was in the shape of a
semi.circle For three long Yeats 1 suffcred in ibis
monner, bcing unable ta put a fout te itie floor, the
only way 1 could move aoun'! was by bciîig wiliee
in a chair. Iy appetite gradualy Ilu me until 1
bad nodesire or rclisb (or food of any kind, and 1
gel very tibm and! wcak. During ail îlîis unimc kLept
nloctoring with the medical piacîitioneriz ofthei
neighborhooii, and swalloived gallons of medicine
whicb cosi rny husband mucb moncy, but I1arn
unable te say thai I receive'! ony bcelt f.em ibhis
rnedicine. 2Myagony kept increasing and my sys.
tema gawing icoker. 1111 many urnes deaih .,.ould!
bave been a welcome truc! :tu my suficringF. A!icr
rcodinR in the actwsp2lpcrs about tie many cures
effecte'! by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs, 1
decjded ta iry them. My case iras a stubborn one,
znd il iras flot untîl 1I had la..en hialt a dozen boxes
of the pihîs ithot 1 began ta fccl anr improvemeni. 1
cantinued uaking the puIls, Ilowever, an.d neyer ha'!
a relapse. an'! ta day 1 amn as hîearty andi healthy as
I iras belote the rheumnaîisr carne on. I amn noir
able te knit and! scçias fast as any vauig pence,
while for Yeats my fingots icre as stiff as needies. 1
aie rny recotery entirelyto Dr Williams' Pink Pilis,
aad will always have a poad wri'!tesay for thcm'

Dr. Williams' l'inl i>ulis may be lia'! af ail
druggisîs or direct by mail lorn Dr. Wiliams
Medicine Co., Ibrockville. Ont., or Schenectad!y.
N. Y., ai Sec. a box, or six boxes for $2.5o. Sold
oaly in boxes, the irapper aoun'! îbich heors the
Company's trode mark. Do uat be persuade ti
îry somctbirig ede.

Mako yaur.golf ail boney and t.he flics
will cat yau up.-falr.n irovca-h.

4IGSherbournto St., Taronto,
March 20th, 1S94.

Dear Sir,-
<'It is wmta great pîcasuro *t.hat I boar

tstinauny to the cflleacy of yaur Acuttocura.
Owin- to a chili 1 mas *,uffuring great pain
fram aà'sevcre attaclk af toothnchui, and my
guma mwerci ais very painful and mucih in.
flamced. Xnawying frani prcians experienco
tho effeets produeed fram Acetocura, I1mw=
assured that the ncrves, causiug tise trou-
ble. coni'! br rslic.ved and aaaîiscd. Tise
acid waa firat appiecd, as dirccted in yaur
pamsphletan. the a ck af theaboad, until a
ammrtiug flushs mas produce'!, and thon avec
tisa temporal muscle imnsediatciy bchiud
the car, with the Aci'! dilute'!. After thea
application thora mras littie pain, and t.bis
rnainly owing to the gurus bcxug in zsnch an
infltuucd condition. 1l the on (ai mb a-
refreshing tilcop which lasted 'until marniug9
-ti.d awoka te lin'! the pain gono an'! tisa
inflammation in the gurus muncus rc'ucod.

«My mife, wmis imiTra (rom acsvcre
haadsclmcs, bas aiso e ossd much bonofit by
appiyra ig thse Ad !to the top and baak af
the boand, and using tiso spraLy producer,
,hich bas a mreshing ifect on thea fora.

boa'!."
LJourms&- SON&.

Youra trisly, ALV.X. owAN
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Tee Cremis ue

RIERLEWIteS & SON

Cor King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co,
Subscrlbed Capital, $1,00.00.

Four Pi'r ('cuit rerst attotoat un dcpaaîite.
Detentures issued nat tour anal onco.hat lier cent

Moncy IcudA E AMIKS. lnamor

Amm9REss ON imPR VINg 7HX

EMP-LOYMENT EXOHANGES.
t tnp -l1rn,lICr t a,,Ipiay l'or rai-t alis t.'riiex.

KIG 4 1 0 b.. jas tn;: t. 1Vent.

Finitt nss fl 00.'ir~uts tectis for 55e0

Fz rwý e6t

Rer. M. ivangîtnr.e watS laid>' inducted Iot the
pastoual Ct'resby:.eaian) charge <oi tise car.grgaiinns
ofat Moore lane anal Bins' Churcb. lie tas accora-

cdaveybarty recceptiars.

Our Communion Wlne

"ST. AIJGIJS'TINE"7

r.hrft m n nâr.% ai & :r irtUn . 3

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
att>a.F GRSEItAL AND.) >'.rnIIT AM4ST&

J6tioatbrai Imm 5pexvltt oa4eit

Ktctp MNinard's Liniment in tih anse.

Rcv. Dr. Moirai, of Toronto, occupical the pulpit
01 Kntox Ciaurch.CaltI, on Sabbzth, 191h uit.

Rev. JIL D. Fraser preachedai a Coltiorase on
Sunday. 2i9t1 uit . anad Rev. Il. Duncana, at GrailLon.

Rev. Dr. and lMis. jackson, of Gait, have saileal
for lIritain andl expect in tie goîe tilt the bcginning
of Sciateîraler.

Rev. Dr. iMclntyre, aoflteanisviiic, occupical the
îauljai of the Preshyterian Claurch, Smithvitie, an
Sun;iay, 291h uit.

Tlhe services an the Prcsbyterian Church, Lake-
1161d. last Sunday, were canducteal by Rer. Robert
H'ughes. af Rasemont.

Thae Rev. Dr. Grant, Orilia, ilit take his hoi.
days in August as usual. Rie wiii spenal the fist
piart of tlaer in Mluskoka.

Rer. bMc. Mitchell, Aimante, leit on Monday,
.oth ut., for the West, where lie svlt spend thîce
tyr four weeks bolidays aithte home of his yorth.

Rev.. Cameron. late of the 03k St. Cburch,
Toronto, receiy pieached two able sermons in
Clialmers Church Guelpha, in absence of the pastor.

The ladies of the Foreign Missionary S'ociety af
the 1'estiyerian Chuich of Fenelon Falls field a
lawn sc.ciai iately in the spaciaus gtounds of Mr.
W. L. Robson.

Rer. A Grahamn. B.A , Winchester, occupird
tihe Presbysciian pilpit ai Noiwood. on Sanday,
22cd uit. On Sabbah, 29tb uit.. the Rev. J. A.
MeIKeen. Orcno, oficiated in that chuich.

Almonte Sons of Scotiand l ai attend divine
service in a body on Sunday, Afgust tath, nt 3
pi.m.. in the PIetshyterian Church, Rosebank. where
Rev. litu J. M. MecLean witi preach a sermon suit-
cd o the occasion.

Rev. R. C H. Sinclair, craduate aofPrinceton
Univcrsity. New jersey, wilt occupy Knox Chuich
liîu1nt, Perth, for the next fet weelcs, during Rev.
Mt. aù s alsen"c. Re%. Mi. banclair as a on-
tîive of Carleton Place.

The >reshytenian Bible Ciass, Orillia, closed
is services last Sunday nlternoon unlitîhe ist Sun-
d3y in S.rpiernber. Rev. Dr Grant wiltl be absent
un his h, id2y trio duting Auzust anal his pulpit
tuill bc filleal by Rev 1. K Srmith. NM.A., aof uit
Ilope.

The Rev Mr. Livngsone, the newly induceea
Iiersbyaenan sminuter of the Mocre fine andl Burns'
Cbuîch cringregatians conducted his fît:i service in
t chuich o! the latter on Sunday, 22nd uit. A

ciowdcd cangregatian attended. Frayer was thse
çubjcct af bis discourie.

Rtev. 1- A Macdonald. St. Thomas, occupical
hii uwn pulpit on the 22nd l ut., for the last turne
un il September. The congregatians trere large ai
h-~ th services. In the evening the chu.cb tas
ciowded, many from oiher churclies bting prescrnt.
Thse service tas enjoyable.

Rev. jaseph Hamilton, B.D.. iaraerly ninister
ut the Aar.eican Presbyterian Cbuîch in S2n Fran
cisco andl Tac-rna. and reeently reccaveal anto the
Il.'csbyterian Chuîch an Canada, witI occupy thse
îulpit ai Knox Chuieh, St. Thoas.a, untilthtie endl af
August, and llt have charge af ait pastoral woîk.

Thc Rer. John Gray, D.D.. aîi'ived in Windsor
fasr a siay af a day or two, the gucat of Mr. R. F.
Sutherland.. Uc came aivet on thc ferry and si
must have laalen bin a Zood bali.bour ta Cet froma
the deck ta ahe post oft-ice. 1lis trip wa.s ane con-t inuons handsbake. coupleal with expressons oi

gond wtilt. The reverenal gentleman lcit for Mack-
mazc, and tub bhis family ana a party ai parishioners
'tilt spenal a uannth ai Wequctoning andl Charle-
voix..

1,'cerring ta the work recently conducteal by
Major Hilton, in Gas, tise .k4pcrfcrrsays -l«Tise
union ai thse minisiers cxcited a moral farce ai great
magnitude on the public conscience. If in nothinc
cisc, the moral vralue ofihis Inavemtnt as an abject
lesson. leaebing tise exceeding worih of co-opera.lion in Christian taik by a11 tise eboches, is be-
yond comaputation. Therc is no doubt ahat many
bave bren savingly impiesseal in thec recent inave.
ment vrho coulal noi have becn inflcenced bot hy the
spctiacle ofi cainest men of aIl churches as if anc
iamuly ina tbheffrat. Neer belore. p:rbaps, bas
out totO been ateaLeneal ta a rcaliraaian aispititual
ituth as it has lpbe ducinib is revival. Over 53o
conveals bave signifiecalitbir iaith in Chrait and
ihcir detcrmiriion ta enter upon a Christian flue,
alile mara) Chstians have feit their apara cal de
sitcs quieltenciandl recrer."

I>RESIY2'ER YI)MEETINGS.

Ptcsia)Y;eiy ai Oranreville met iuly sa:b, ai
Ocanrtville, Tr vR IHughes, %Maderator, in the
chair The Madecars terin of office bacirag em
par' J, Dr ?lcRobbie vas appointeal Moderator for
hr.e cnsuing nnthy. Tua- deri rceani aletter
tront the delnt i ie Barrie i>:esbytexyIo the elieci
,bat tard PresbytMryçms prepare andaar anxiaus ta
izarasir h.vcrcîittion Io ibis Piesbiîery. Dr.
Hunter, a'ceniiflea dclegate front Evereit, stated
ibat the people wtc araions for union uriîb Rase-
montaa l Mansfielal taradr Mr. Hurbe' pasiorate.
Mostrl by '.%I. Faiqubarsar, scaondeal by ?%I.
(Czmpi-cl and zareed. Thzi ttse question of tanitinr
tLvereîî wtb Rosemant anal MNanfeld bc reierred,
lot consideiaaiin, ta the session or Rosensont andl
Mansfielda lal Itiemss. Neilly, '.%IRobisie, Ort
andl R. Allen, eider, bc a eomnittee, along with Mr.
I ughes, as convener, ta deliberate titis the session
andl report ai next anetia-g ofPresbytey.-IH.
CrozzLt, Prcsbyiery Cieit.

Tise last commuinion ira Knox Cliurcis, Gall, iras
avetyget vn.There ivere reccivea ane huin-
aeanal t'aty.even memisers on profession ai faith,

anlsvent by cecti6icale (rom other churcises. Tbiîty-
oite adiaits were baptizeal in public in connection
iitb tise icception service. The attendance at the
communion was neaîly to hundred grealer than at
aray previous communiotn. Nul only the body ai
the ch utch, but the east gallery tas filea with coin-
municarats, anal paît ai the soutlî-east galier>' had
also to be occapied. Not a single ane ai the new
communicants had been calleal on by the rasnister.
Alitai themn came lto hm eiîhccat the manse or ai
bis mont, ai the ehurch. This course was adopteal
by him, anad condiaiiy suppoîteal by tlhe session, as
tic most iikeiy ta secure that oniy those tho issa
truly acceiteal ai Christ anal iere fully determineai
ta foitow Hina, shoalal li receiveal. As il tas, a
auzaber viso appiieci tere not reconamendeal to tise

session, but vili stit attend tise coinmnunticants' clasa
whili Dr. Jackson bas been coraduciinL'. ana l i
resume on bis retuin rom hi: vacation. There have
been ujatards of tto taundreal in the communicants'
class.

Thse PresbyîerV of Sarnia helal its usual quarter-
ly meeting in St. Andrew's eturcis, Sarnia, on Tues-
day, JuIY 31 41; Rer. Mr. Locisead, Mocleralor, in
thse chair. Intimai ion baving been receiveal that
tbe General Assembly bail gianteal, in teins oi te-
qaest, ]cave ta tbis Presbyîety ta recirve Rer. Sanm-
uei G. Livingstone as a manister ai ibis Churcis; it
was agierd to, take the usual sieps, anal the ques-
tions put in sucis cases as directeal iy the Gencral
Aasembly, b>einîg aatisiactoriiy anstereal by Mr.
Livingstone, the Pre3bytery ceceireal, as tbey litere-
by do receive hum as a minisier afIbtis church.
Rer. Mr. NichaI reparteal iliat. according ta in-
structions,.bch italmoderateci in a eall ai Burns
Churcis anal Moore Line. It tas in favor af Rer. Mr.
Livingstone, signeal by 153 menabers anal 47 ad-
hîrerats, piomistng $Soo a year anal mante. Mr.
Samuel Cale, for Boras Churcb, anal Mi. Rabt.
Duncan, foc Moore LUne. ivere heatal in support of
the saine. Il tas igreed to approre ai tise Moal-
eratoais conduet, sastain the cati as a cegular,
Pospel cati, anal that the Modenalor put tbe saine
inoaMr. Liviragsîone's banals for bis consideratiara.
Mc. Liingstonc intimateal bis aceepiance af thse
cal]. andl bis inducîwo tva: appointeal ta take place
ai Burns chaîcis an Wedeesday the iStis Gay oi
J aiy, at 2 o*Claek, in the aitecnaon. Tis le atroa
ceview o! the report in regard ta the deputation ta,
Corunna anal Mooietota.n, 'wicb tas taken up at
the Petralea meeting, tas agaîn resumeal andl salas-
factoril>' explaineal. The next ardinary meeting
tas appainteal la bc belti in St. Andrew's eburcis,
Siîathîoy. an tise Ibird Taesday in September. ai
11 a.m., svhen Session records tiilbc caileal foc.
Standing canamitees wrce appoiratea for the year.
L-.are tas granteal ta the cangregations ai Paikhili
anal Camlaciaie ta batee ils moderaîcal ira here 'f
calleri upon before next meeting. On motian of
Rev..NMc. Jordan, il ta, agrecal îa laie up consial'
erat ion af Assembly rcmits aitie ordinary meeting
ira Dccmbier. Tise meeting closeal tith the bene-
dictiona.

Thse Fresbyîeryoa Glengarry met ah Aexandria
on the sath insi. Tise Rev. N. T. C. .Icknay tas
electeal Mloderator tacrtise ensuing six montbs. A
motion af aympaiisy wth Rer. Mi. Cormack, netir-
ing Moderator, on ac-anni of pralongeal illness in
bas persan and al niy, tram tvbicis he bas but lately
recovereal, tas unanimoly passeal. Deputatians
were appointeil ta canalaci Presbytenial visitation
anal repiart at the Dccmber meecting. Standing
Coamnittees for tise ensuirag year tere appointed.
Ina arder ho give time for due eorasirieraiiora ai id.
ports il tas resoiveal to alla for the reports on tise
liaiteof Religion, Temperance andl Systematie
Bleneilcence at tise Decernier meeting. A cain-
militet consisting ai Meusrs. ItILarera, lastie anal
J. 'tlcoal, titis pawer ta amid, was appointe leta
arrange focrxissionary meetings âwd repart at nexi
regalaýr meeting. It tas resolveal ta instruci the
cornritile on Sysiematie ]Icneficence ta prepart
andr issue a tabulated msatemnenti aithe amautias ex-
pecteal (rom canrgegtions totards tise varions
sehemes fon the cuitrent year. Witb respect ta tise
dehlit ira augmentation retarras il tras resalçeal ta
maki: Zood tise lass ta tise breabren, inetbers ci this
Presbyscry on the fandl, anal Mr. Givan wias autisor-
izeal ta solicit contributio'ns coin tise conrgcatians.
A cal] train '%Voodtands in lavaur c! Mr. N. A.
.tacLeod, licentiate, tas sustainzal. Mr. McLcoïl,

laigpresent, accepieri tise eallanal tilt bu aidai-
cd anal irducical on tise gtis Augei. Rer. J. A. G.
Calder resigneal the chaire of Knaox Chuncis. Lan-
casier. Foc good anal suficient roatons lise resigna-
tion was considceerutaionce. Il tas rral ta
accepitishe samne analtisaitishe pastoral tic dissolve on
the Tutci Auguit ncxt. rv. J. W. MeLessd te-'
isunea tise charge of Fineh andl CryIer, for certain
difiseuities. Resignation lies an the table titi Dcxi
iregslar meeting anal a deptatatiora appointeal ta visit
Ficch anti report ai ncxi regalar meetink,. Alteri
olber catine business Pteslhytcryadjaunttd tameci
again ait Vriands on tise gh day cf August next,

atip.m.-NI. %McLz%.iNAN, Cictl!.

The Lonudan Prcsisyzer met ina Knox chnrcre,
S;. Thoaya, ara Tuesalai, :otb Jul>'. Rer. IV. J.
Clark, is M.\oderator foi tise carrerai six montbs.
The iallowirag items of business were attendealIta.81
Mr. Uitile neported %btis South Caradac cangregation
had inercasaltiseir contibu:iaas for stipenal ta the
arnount requesical by the Pteusytery. A dommittec
aon cxanination of strudents aboiag or resialing
witiirthse baunas tas appointeel. 1Lave tas
granteri tise resp-£tive znodralos of London South,

Vaned, Wrdviie ndlXem.bur>-, ta mo3erate in
cais, if reqacatea Io da so, befare aexi meeting of
Fcesisyter. The clerlt rear an extraci minute
tram dthci: cof Toronto Preabyter>'.sîaing tisai
isai Pcesb7:ery Sari obtaineri leave frcs tiseSynoal oi
Toronto anal Xinguto t ta:eMr. -&.'M=asard
cru, trialfor liccns, analtrans[erxiag im, ai lais otra
reqest, ta tise Prcsbytesy cofILondona. Mr. Mus-
tard'r trials tare bezaau t the epreoi z sdert,

STERLING MOUNTED
OUT CLASS

Claret Juge and Tumbiers,
Sugar Shakers, Oologne
Bottleq, Salts Botties, Inir
Stands, Mustard Pots, Sait
and Pepper Shakers, Flasks,
Powder Boxes, &c.. &c.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelalde Sts.

and li beas, aller a searching exami'aatian, duly
licenseal ta preach tic gospel. Mr. Hendersora se-
poîteal htie iebd receiveal avec Smco for augonen.
tatuora, rota congrcgatarans trithan the bounds, Ia
mec t the defleit ira grants ta augmenleal charges
The repart tas receareti andl&Mc. Henderson aubisr.
iz:d ta pay $2i ta cacha ai the brethren concernea
an i allacate the bialance. teben receiveal, ta tise
parties affecteal b>'tise cedactiora. The Presbyter.
having obiaineal lave <ointise General Asscmbly
tu receave Mc. Robert Aylwatd as a minister ai tise
Ptesbyterian Chuîch ia Canada, did receive bumen 
due tarin. af:cnuecccivirag irom in bia atisiaietor>' au
swers taotise questions prescrabeal in sncb cass,
anal bîs acceptance ai the formula ai doctrine.
Mescs. Satreri, Milter. Suthserlandl, Stewart andl
Dr. Iraudfool, commissioners ta tise General As.
sembly. reporteal their diligence in attcndinz that
court. Thse clerk on be-haif ai Mr. J. A. Young,
nea1 the cegulalions ai Presbytei, guiding it ira

aponing delegates ta the Generai Assembly.
N ocf motion an carntetian wthls Iis malter

X4 Tontl O
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and De-

bililtated.

Ilorsford's Aeïd Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion;- and wvhere
the systern has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a genet-al tonic
and vitalizer, affoi-ding sustenancc
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Estefl5 PhUladelphia,

atnd most satisfactory rmant8 in dyspepsia
and gencral derangernent of thse ceabrai
and flCYTous8 DyfteIns, causing debility and

IDcscsiptiro pamphlotfrco
Itumrord Cltcnlcal Warka, Wlroviulemc, P. 1

]3cwua ocf Substitutca =a Imitations.
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It wiII save yoL, nuch labor.

It wilI save your clothes
and hands.

It wiII do w\hatt no other
soap can do.

It wiIl pay for itseif miany
ines over.

vanivera for next meetinl! et Presbytery. Mr.
J. Go!eetla, missionur>' te Honns beang present,
uras asked te adairess tire court andl dial se. dwvelling

on tire diffilculties and tire encouragements efthtie
work. A cordial vote ot thanks was tendaereal Mr.
Gotortir for iis interesting addess.-GsEORGI
SUTHERLAND, Cierk.

THE ?J EW IJbBRIDES MISSION
SYNOD REPORT.

<Coninued fiain orgc 489)
That tireSynodlpass tire followine~estimates et

expenditures et missienuries ofthtie Presbltertan
ciurcirin Canada, anal requtut tht Foreigra Mis.
ien Cemmittet te psy tiresarne;

Rev. I. A. Robertson .-. Z405
Rtc. J. W. Mackenzie . -41
Rev. J. Annanni M.A. -. 17

Agreed :-Thaî ne memirer ettis mission huyas>' gonds te sel for ment>' te any etfiis peoplebeyond iis own servants andl teachers, uniess under
special conditions, andl wien inchr conditions exist
andl trading is dont, tire saure bc reporteal te Synoal

Read a letter romlire convener of tire Foeign
Missions Committet etftire Presbyterian cirurcir etVictoria reqnesting Synod te appoint tirre tre-
presentaives from Victoria as inembers efthtie
**raýyspring " Board- Synoal iaving taken tire matjet ie oits canel consideratîon. agrecal -- Tlat
the tenveners efthtie Foreign Missions Cenamittees
et tire varions chutches intcrestcd ira tbis Mission,
have tacha Seat an tire *'Dayspting" floard, an ata
Victoria appoint a second represenlative, anal htin
all maa net clrer personally or by deputy.

Tire cicrk reportea tirat ais article entrtied -"A
Saious Charge' havingZ appeareal in tire .jydry
I'resbyteri, irc bisl officiai>' piaceal hiarseit in
comunication wti Sir S. W. Griffitirs. Sic)J. B.Tirnstor. andl Messrs. Mimne. Mr\Icielstn. Fraser andl
Suraili. Tire correspondence, includspg a letter from
Sir Thromas 4MeClînaitir, aas eca, butaithougir acop>' et tire Illue Book," iran iicirtire said«errous ciare " aIso appeareal, iral ieen forward.
cdte rire clerk, il bisl net come te hana. Synoal
sustainea tire action of tire cek.

Tire Syneal having entiereal on tire consrideration
DE the"' serions charg," it was found tirai Mr.
Mine, veoas absent. denical ira tire toiowing
icrms tire charges laid against him .- Il Andi I havero sa>' tirai Iam innocent et tire tiings tirerein asa-
trihuted tomne: vet il is possible tirai hMr. Rannie irareporing as hi: aid, mu>' have irecn îepoiting oral>irai iresaw ar.d irard, as viii uppcar vieratirei
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toliowingfacta are taken into, consideration, vit.,
that tirere are two traders on!Emai.-Mr. A. lioimeis,
un Enfflishman, and iMr O. Andersen, a Norwegian,
both of whom drink, andi sell powder, iffbot nd
percussion caps te tht natives, andl ont of them, tht
mest druanken of tht two, tht Norwegian, seils
aise firearms; tirat the latter lives in a but heuside
t ie peeple ef Stsaice's boathouse, andl tiat at
the timne referreal te fer want of better
accommodation lire kept sueeoetbis things in their
baatirouse. Tlrrt barrthousc must bc tht one rt*
ferreal te in tht report, as neither et thet two traders
had tiren, oor have yet aoy boathouse of their own.
Miy boathorise is at tht otber aide et the isiand. the
south.east side, wlrtre no ships ever anchor, andl
where ne boats iratire labeur trame evcier crnme
ashore. If any of tht goods birsl my narne attacheal
te, them, thre owncr or ewners ef themi must have put
amy namotupon them teo screen themstives. Though
tirtre is no aceouoting for what some natives wviil
sometimes su', 1 can scarctly thmokc it possible thut
anynativ ve wuild have suad that the mrssionary ex-

changes ummunilron for urrowboot. Thre vrohshii.
ity. nuy, the uimost certainty is, that il sucl;a sayiog
had bee toid te, the Gevernment agent at al, it
irad beera tolal te him not by the natives, brut by
seme ili-disposed whiite man. Thuse svhio coulal put
a rctiious naine on cases et grog and bugs andi
boxes of ammunition couid surely aise eriginute
such a suying about tht excharage by tht missionar>'
et tht ammunition fer arrowreot. Se far (rom, Mybuying arrowroot svith ummunition, 1 have never
bought an>' urrowroot fromn the natrves arrywhere. I
am aise a teetotaller andl have heen trying hard (or
many yeurs tegCet ail tire people in my district te bc

Messrs. %Iichelsen, Fraser and Smaiil, the oniy
missionaries iabouring on Epi, hein?, preserit, provedl
tiraitirhe charges iaid aguinst an Epi missionar>' were

The Synoal is highly gratifieal hy the attitude
tak'erup an. tire subjet î y IUis Exceliene>' the
Hligir Commissironer, as exprtsstd in tht followinR
extract et bis letter te tire clerk :-«, Mr. Ranoies
report jis in somne respects corrtradictory cf tire Higir
Cemmissioner's own knowiedge ef matters ira tht
New Hebrides ; in some others. iris statements are
centradicteil by persons in a position te know, andl
(,f wiror His Exctliency iras made eniquiry. Tis
beirrg se, anri in view eithtie evideat anînrus agarnst
tire I'resbytcrian Mi-sion, tire H agh Commissioner
bas etllcial>' ioformtd tht Secrtary et State that in
iris opinion Mr. Rannie's stutemnents are net wortiry
of credence. Tis expression efthtie High Commis-
hioner's opinion wili doubiless be includeal inatire
oext Blue Book puhlisired on Western P'acific affairs
andl presenteal tetire Impetial Parliament, and irn
tht racantirne you are atiliberty te make any use ef
tris commaunication you may thmnk fit."

Syned agrees te express its asterrisirment tirai a
gentleman iratire position et a chief sccrerar>' for a
colon> sironrildCive prsbiicity te, charges involving
legai consequences, belore tht steps necessar>' te
estublisir their truthfulneu siral bcen tuken. Andl
rirai an avowediy Chrirtiana papier siroulal in these
circnmstances Dublish statements detogator>' te
Chrnistian werk, winich enquiry shows te be utteniy
bascless.

Copies ofinis minute te be scrnt te Sir J. B3.
Tirurston, Sir S. W. Grifitirs, A K. LaLn2Rtdpe,
E'q., tire conventrs ai tire varions Foreign Mission
Conimittees oethtie churches interesteal in tris Mlis.
sron. and tire editor aftie Sydney Pretrie:rian

In reZard te raissionuries undul>' absenting them-
selves heom, tieir stations, tire Synoal would point
our tiratin the cases especially refeireal te. tire
charge is untrar, as tire issianaries memniionea
wert net ail absent fram tireir stations aitie saine
trne, or for tire periods staied ; tirai nase wlro were
abrsemnt had tht sanction et Synoal andl tieir churcires,
tire necessit>' et sucb absences being painfuliy
establisheal iry thteireavy nuortalit>' sustarrard b> tire
Mission doring tire put vear.

Rear a lettes (romatire Hon. Stcretary çt tire
Women's Mlissioatmry Associatinn et tht Prcsbytr.
ian Cirureirofet ;cw Sentir ýVaies, convciring their
greetings te, tire aissionaries andl tirir 'rives. Tie
cierk was instructeal te cep]>' cxpressing gratification
ai tircir interesi andl xympathy.

Tire comnaite appointeal in cennection wiîh
the Natire Tcacires' Training Institution te, draw
up a few simple esua(or tire guidance efthtie Prin-
cipal and biis assistants, aise res te, which tht
students nmust contormai on the auuirority et tire
laynod, reporteal as fellows :
.Rulcs for tAlrNivrTsathcrs' Traîaing IJnstiuie,.

Tire Institution shallibc cntircly under tire
r.uasgerent oet tiePrincipal, scio shall Cire ira iis
annal reporItu tht Mission Synod from tehor.irec
rccciresinsirnctions, fromîimeto ltiteas:iredevelop.
muent ni the Institution and tire Mission msay et.
quire.

Thre assistants shall cire r.ire.iy onder tire con-
troi ofthtie Principal 'who shall define their dues.
lie irai also, have pavrer te dinrias iris assistant%
winrent preyioutly consniting tire ýSvnod, if sucir a
step is considere ceessue>'ty; but ire is responsibie
te tire Syrrozl for suds diseaissai.

Ali ane rissoionreengage iode tireir iresiteI
provide sîndenîs for tire Institution.

At lcast thre ruera sioulalb irercir uezurie.
andl if iieir wives are nut chuicir meirestireir
awm r xiuicnazy aboula bc satiafleal about their good
ceadmet. No couple usts have more uirat ont
ebilal viî tireu n enteringtire Instittion. Ali
candidates =atsbcreabl e Iorend vehl tirS:on
laaguage ana if possible a flast book sa Logirbi.

Students if faona suitairle, te rernain mot lesu
tha-n four Jears; tire Principal sbali haire powter te
scal bzck an>' stodent wborn ire zma>'fiaSunsanit-
ale, or il bis couduct shall warrant incb a course.

A yorng = sauaho bas passed îhrou.gb tire Insti
tutin atist'aeiozily shalflifsont ont s=a tea-cer,
z=c eausae>ofet£6 trader iris cmu cussronzry, Z!
-ma 1: 0 if vlaced onder acoib:r.

àùo iesce be: ah irbcsent ont visiroml itz ap. tv
pro:a1:f Iis nu issioay.

TirePrincipal shah be esriildIte eceive Mis-
ionm boxes for tire %= of tire Institution. ,

Tire Conscet mored tirait te repart bre rcvea
ana adophea, sbichi va agtatet. '

I was CVtiuîr e a seveit' colal by M IN.
ARD'S LIN! MENT.

Oxford, N.S. R. F. 1«s~
I was cIîi'rl) rOf a terrible rprain by

IMINARD'S LINIENT.

' 1 as qCLIi:Det) fBlack crysipelas by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Ingcsvhlc J.W.RX;GGLMS

FR.it» COULSON,

COME TOSTýAY

FROM THE BALL-ROOM TO HELL, 3
B3J Ex-DANOING MASTER T. A F.ULRNER,

=t PostjCIldfer 2 onabyTre !mm nlsh.Ciazy:R. oom 4c.. W atnet mI. ica-o
oua Orb icbo iah i;bt as ibis one larcnti u n 1lrln hkobourdreaqlfMl=hcIvcaI crst OvT. -214

Thor book abould flud a r2aeo im r.ýy hha ca n n«r ougpo ssce .3Zpo

y«i p tII opc ra b 1L-, faSb y tboilà1r , SXI b 'row = 1 .christ iLn04z

1R7'HS, MlARRIAGESAND DEA 7BS.
NOT REXOEDIiNa1POURt LINM S25 CENTS.

]NARITD.
On the 23rd til., nt Pemirroke Lodge, the resi.

dence cf A. M. Smith. Esci., uncit of the bride, by
the Rev. D. 1-. Fletcher. V.D., Hamilton, thse Rev.
j Il. White. M.A., Deer Park, te Mlinnie, daughter
of the late Chas. Darnes, Esq., Enniskiiien.

Read a communication (rui thecIl I)aysprirrg
Boeard anent tihe maritime service for the presto t
year. Thre Synod thanks the IBoard (or tihe efforts
made by it-1o secure a satisfactury service. A copy
of this minute Io bc sent to tire secretary o. tre

Dayspring" IlBoard.
Tht next mneetini of Synod %vas appointed to Irc

heid at Aneiganrîrat, Aneityurn. bout May, 1895.
.Synod requests the I Dayspring IlBoard te makc trienecessary arrangements in the maritime service.

l'bce Moderator then addressed the Synod (roin
Ecclesiastes il 6 :- In the mornring sou- thy seed.
and in the evening withhlod not thine lrand ; for
thou knowest flot %vhtther shail prosper. eitbr±r tis
or that, or wlrether they bots shali be alike good."

Atr inging 1saini 122 : 6-9 verses, and pray.
Cr. thteModeraor âeciared this session closed, and
adjourned it te mecet at Anelgarrhat. Aneitynrm, about
May, 1895. Ciosed with tht benediction.-Sig.ned,
JNo. D. LANDrntîS, boderator ; W. IV&TT, Cierk.

AN (JL1) RIYME RESET.
4Affliction sors long time Sho bore

Physiefana wero in vain"
At last one day, a friend diii say,

"You'd soon be well a-ain"
if you would take, as 1 did, Dr. Pirccs
Favorite Prescription, for that is the
cure for ail the peculiar ailments of
women. It is a safé, simple and
aura remedy. It banishes thosie distressi.
ing maladies that make weman's lheca
bnrden, curing ail painful irregrlarities,
uterine disorders, inflammations and ukcera.
tien, prolapstus and kindred weakncsses. As
a nervine it cures nerveus exhaustion, pros-
tration, debility, relieves mental anxicty
and hypochondria and induces refreshin!u
81eep. She took thse adviee and and is
well. IlFavorite Prescription Il in the only
remedy for thse delicate derangements ani
weaknesses of females, sold by drugg,,ists,
under a posiic guarantee o! citrin- ina
every case, or money paid for it rcturned.

Astisma ctrred, by newly discovered
trcatment. For pamphlet, testimoniais
and references, addrcss Word's Dispensary
Medicai Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

According te a recent article in thse
Railroad Gazeie, ths team city railronds o!
London ean only $73,000 a mile, wisile
those of New York Citîy carn $300.000O a
mile per annum. It appears thse New York
railronds carry a far larger number et pas-.
sengers and run quicker and miako more
stops than the London roads.

WALTER BAK ER & col

-UU 'W ForSenurt>' or maZ.r5a
nofet nAOVO?.and -Ems..rn e Soeucc.'

&OLD Dy CROCERSEVERYWHERL.

WALTER BAKE & a.DouRcHEsTEM AsS
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ZOR YOIICE sT. & WILTon AVE. -01
University Affiliation for Degeces ira Music.

Artix,'a andt Teriaerx*' Eraagts:tln 2 Conr,.cg.;Chlairxbtpa 1 hsinîa13xrtrrt. Slreaiaris
Eqripbrnueirm. itnff.alitl IahIi, tUpîa't

ALL BR.ANCIFMS 0F '1115W TAIGi 4.J
pFsI LUIII:4rNTS Te GitAsiaTIeN.

FrocotutiorrIra soverat departrncrats.
J'upii. rocecived ntai i'ni.

an>' kreeAdvalitarea 1er iiuainte.

(H. N. Shaw, 1B.A., Prtncoral.>
Elecuction. Orater'. Vol.co Culturo. Iaarte andSvodtatr Uyrnatics.Lrterature.&-:.

fiai~Lilî ut[t2Pores. tIVIot 1aticniars e1

Ar, fronrt, raisted teo its utmost intcnsity,
produces tise si'nration oif ie,ste any good
quaiitv. overtvrought. and paîicil toe ixccs,
turns into its own ceraîrary.-l William
.lfadip4t.ç.

The Imprortance of puril>irrg tire biood tan
net le ovcreciiiîsîated, fur iwttirout pure
bloo<l yen czrrrrrut ceoygood healtir.

At titits seisora nearly evcry oncreecds a
Cood îîredliirute îrurl[Y. Vtt:itze, asird ort ch
tire ilood, anrd Ilidi Sarsilî,:rria is wcrtiry
your contldc'îacc. hits jîcctiar lititiratI t
stretireariis atiraitildas ul tlire sy.stcinr.crmates
ailr2a1PI-rîte. and torles tire djgt'SîlI, %v ~itle
lt eradilentes tisease. Cive t s tri.

1loods Sarsaîraritta is soiai iyaii druggists.
Ircpart:d b>'C. 1. houai &'Co., ILOwcii, iabs.

100 Doses One Dollar

Yarmouth, N. S.
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A
New
Sliortening

If you have a sewing machine,
aciothecs ivrncr or a carp)et

sweler (ail siew inventions of
mdern finies), it'q proof that
you can sec thie usefulncss of
auw tiiîîg7.

Is A ?ErV siioRTENiWG, and every
liotisekccpler who is intercstcd in
the hicalth and comnfart of lier
fâniy sliouid give it a trial. It's
a vegctabic product and far su-
periar to anlything cise for short-
cning andi frying purpses.
Ihysicians and Cooking Expcrts
bay it ks destincd to be adopted
in evcry kitclien in the land.
Thtis is to suggest thiat you put
it in yours riow. It's both new a
and good. Sold in 3 and 5

pound pails, by ail grocers.

Made onWy by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK

COMPANY,
i.ý Wellington and Ann Ste,

MONTREAL.

for tliiîîkisîî. t :advr E[w s
tiierATite Ctî,î.îd'î

rgu ftli :I»ronj, ter
lais Cli tima liaiii tl î.n D'î

in iC :îd isi iit P;î ,ii i
çi iît dl-118181 l>rcaliy.

%hilîi tiîerre :îra
,,eli. rç thlu70f0,41. lsîl)u,vrii1 l îc.

forec ciiilts ini£ '~ li

il.-, lias ic Jor .1.

ÇÀ là% ,u. îîhiNt ti

anîd lias %vitlliut ex

iîctig dctir

ro STAINtfED13

FRS HOHTA 1SNSD

HOUSF. 0F

JOSEPH MeCAUSLAND & SON

TORONTO.

Speelmien
Copies

M'sy sbcic to Tsiar. AA:APâLs
iivi-A ixlw 'iroulil like to havea
-$p..ctinci Cpy of this 1.pcrsentta
irienîl, cat lS -tccemlmvdatcl bas cnd.
îng tix on a p.întal cara tic n:nc:and
.. lctss tatoalàich lir vwould Iikec ic

'%Ibcxî iirWns; tn Adrcrtisers ipleominton

Rev. Dr. Manly Benson, is now in Scot-
land conducting services, chiely in Edin-
burgh.

Mr. Henry joncs, M.A., bas been appoint-
cd to fi the Philosophy Chair in Glasgow
UJniversity.

The ananymous gifts sent to Dr. Baroardo
last year numbercd 6,471, and reacheti the
value ai £5.000..

Mr. WVallace, M.P., is again ini an editarial
chair, bis services having been secureti for
the London S&udu,:cîn.
II Mr. Balington lBooth, alter consultation

wih the General, bas decided tu introduce
the Army ta the Hawaiian Islands.

The Pariiamentary Committee on the
L,)adon Buildings have pisseti a clause fiI.'ng
the~ maximum heîght of any building at ighty

Hospital Saturday was abservet inhiandi
araund London, when ladies presided ovcr~
2,500 tables placed in the public thorough.
farce.

Tht Glasgow Corporation, at a cost of
.1,143,000, bas assumeti the direct contrai ai
ume City Tramways.-The Miie-end Guardians
have purchased i oo.

A genuine bust if Herod, the ruler af
Judea in the days of Christ, discovereti in
Palestine, bas been presentet int the Imiperial
Hermitage in St. Petersburg.

Mr. R. H. Morgan, 5son of Rev. T. Morgan,
of Rettord, bas abtaineti the Bishap Lee prize
àt Owens Colege, Manchester, for Greek,
Testament and cognate subjects.

Mir. Gladstone is to contribute an article
t.' the August number of The Ninctcinlh Ccii
lury' on IlThe Place ofH -eresy and Schismn
on the Modern Christian Church.'

A Il ic aoI Christ, by Dr. Lymnan Abbott,
written for the benefit chitly af Sunday
Schol teachers, is now appcaring, week, by
werk, in 77w Sundazy Se/zool l'unes.

Ohio Weseyan University bas just ceie.
hraied its jubier, andi has conferreti LL.D.
idgrts on Frances Wilard, Governor Mc.
Kiniey, Bishops Warren andi Thoburn.

Fret Chuîch Sustentation Fund.-Forthe
rnanth endîng junt îouh there was a decrease
ni nearly£6. Associations had increaseti

£117, but coonptionshbadlfailea off £7 15
Tht Spanish Governmcnt has paiti an in.

demoîty of Si 5,oo0010 Methodist mîssionaires
expeileti irom the Caroline Islandis, andi bas
%%tven no undcrtaktng ta readmit Method-
ISIS.

The Kings oi Denmark, Sweden andi
Greece have graodsans, but Queen Victoria
.s the only ont af Europtan sovertigos who
1,as a great -grantison in thc direct lhue af suc-
ce!-Sion.

Rti. Robert Mackintosh, NIA., B. D., of
Dumfries, has accepteti the charge af Chris-
tian Ethics, Apologetics and Socialogy at
L:tncashire Coliege, in succession ta Rev. Dr.
11odgson.

Hanaver Church, Stockport, lanients tht
death ai Mr. John Andrews, wha was for
iortycight years saperintendent af the Sun-
day Schoan, and for sixty years activtly con-
uîcticd with the church.

Tht Dawager Duchess af Abercorn, ta
celcbrate- ber S2nd birthday, entertined aIl
ber chiidrcn, grandchiidren, andti gcat-granti.
chiltiren, numbtring loi in aIl, said ta bc a
unique famihy gathering.

Tht Roberts Scholarship), in caunection
with Bala Thealagicai College, bas been %von
tbis year by Mr. Owen Owen, Lu.verpoal.
Last ycar Mr. Owen tnkl thte1Pierce Seholar.
ihip of the valut ai £so.

januay zot nex willbce z5oth aflni.

was executeti an Tower-hill. andi it is inienti.
cd ta halti a Laud Ex~hibition on the spot in
comînemaratian af the event.

Tht latest Atctic voyager, Mr. Jackson,
saileti froni Londan, ]uly iitub, bis vcssel, the
Wirdwar.rd, baving been an abiect af mucb
interest for Sartir days previauisly. lit is
provideti for a four years' voyage.

Tht Prcsbyterian Sr-cession Synod ai Ire-
landi met in Botanic Avenue Cburch, IBelfast.
Tht aptning sermon was preacheti by Rtv.
1. F. Maore. Rtv. Samue- Pcttigrew, ai
Malnatghan, was lecteti Maderator.

The superintendent of a New Yark paving
compacy, who w-as fined under a Stait law
whîch forbitis the cniployment ai men for
mort-- tirigbt bours a day, bas appealeti
the case iromn court ta court, andi decisions
have beenra rndted alzainst him in each in-
stance. Tht companywhicbherepresents. in
arder ta test tht canstitutianality ai thte ight-
hour law, annaunce their intention ai appeai.

ing ta the Supreme Court af tht Uniteti
Staes.

Rtv. F. W. Macdionaldi bas receutly Te.
turucti imam ltaly. anti speaks xMost
bapefullv ai the pragress ai Christian work
ibet.- Signai Caprelini continues bis success-
fuI woik among the soldiems witb mosu re-
maikable anti beneficial influence. Siguor
Fîippini, a well-knawn proiessar in tht
Lyc:-um af Rame, is about ta bc rectived i io
the ministry witbout pastoralîcharge. Heis a
most carnest cvanÏreIical preacher. Rrev.
lienry J. Piggou, ]B.A., anti Thomas 'W. S.
joncs have cadi given minrethan thirtycof he
bcst ytars ni their lue to mission work, in
ltaly.

A31, for IMiiatd'e rnatuat noother.

1rebendary Barker says Ctiat Charles
Hatidon Spurgeon, like Loyola andi John
Wesey, had Ilthe genius ai religion." His
power as a preachcr, combineti with hais ather
attainiments, was unique, anti bis namne wouiti
neyer dit.

Mr. Gladistone is well, and as ejoying las
lialiday in Scothanti. Tht ex-Premier andi
Mrs. Gladistone are the guests ai Mr. Armi-
steati, aad are staving at Fisher's Hotei
Pitlochry. Tht visit will terminale at the
endi ai luly.

ln cannecton wîth the Oxford University
Extension Schaiarship Essay Campetitian,
Miss Katharine G. Hartiey, cltiest daughter
ai Rev. Stephen Hartley, bas gained anc ai
the £5 scboiarships, by an essay on a subject
drawn from Eonglish iterature.

At a nmttling presideti aver by tht Count-
tess Aberdeen, aL scheme was launcheti for
holding an Imperial Exhibition aif Vomen':i
Work ia London durîng 147 or 1898. Tht
intention ai tht promaters is ta show the pro-
gress madie by women duriog tht Queen's
reign.

Thteanarriage ai Mr. J. M. Barrie, the
author ai 'Tht L ittie Mnister' anti other
wtil-kaown naveis, ta Miss Mary Ansteil, a
lady who was formerly on tht stage, and nurs-
cd bum through bis recent llness, took place
au Kirriemuir an july 9th, au tht resîdeoce oi
Mr. Barrî's parents.

Tht Eastern Reformiet Preshytemian
Synod held ras annual meeting in Belfast, tht
autgoing Mloterator, Rev. S. B. Stevenson
preaching tht opening sermon. Rev. ". S.
Moody was chosta Moderator for the cur-
rent year. Tht severai reports show that the
wark ai tii.. .hurch bas been zeaiously prose-
cuteti.

Mr. Steati, in atidresses given iateiy au
Leedis, contendeti that ail inen whose aims,
zdeals anti aspirations were bastd ou love,
should bt rcgaîded as iellaw.workers with
Christ, anti urgeti tht aecessity for ail surcha
%voîkers, by whatsoever trame known, beiag
btought io a condition ai working union
with ont another.

lu bas been observtd that no Jews have
takzen part in tht great strike. This znav be
in paru explaîneti by the facu uhat tht Jews
are gcerally engageti in a diflerenu class of
industries -nevertheiess ik shouiti bc notedt t
their honor uhat il is seidom, il ever, that
j ews are iound riotiag or in any way insub-
ordinate ta tht law ai tht ]andi.

Whilt tht Coxey Movement was in pro.
gress in tht States, a Chicago journalist
agr--ed ith a publisher ta supply wtbîn four
days a cotapiet book, on tht Coxeyite armies
anti their performances. Ht bean opera-
tions on Monday niorning, Aprîl 3ath, wth a
statiai wriers, phouajraphers, and type-
witems, ant ilisheti an Igriday nîght, blay
3rd, tht resait beîng tht manuzscript af a book
oi ioo.ooo words, witb 4o illustrations.

TIRE FISEST
1«S THE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
$t! Stèphen, N. la.
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Mr. Bessemer, tht inventar of tht well-
knawn steel process, bas made about ten mil-
lion dollars out oi the untietaking, but bis
contribution ta the worid in saving is enormi-
005. Mr. Abram S. Hevitt estimates that in
the Unitedi States atone, as appliedti t
every branch afinidustry, particularly ta trans-
portation, the Bessemer steel invention saves
us a billion dollars a yeam, îvhile, taking the
world together, tht saving eflecteti is greater
than tht total value ai ail the movable capital
ai tht world a century ago.

The Quten is purchasing the trousseau for
Princess Alix0 which will include a large as-
sortinent oaI rish poplins. Tht Czaewîitch,
veho, lke the Princess, is stîll tht guest ai tht
Queen, receiveti a deputation ai Russian
merchants at Windsor Castle, anti acçepteti
at their bauds a silver salver as a mark af
their gootiwill on bis betrothal ta Priocess
Alix. In accordanct îviuh Russian usage,
tht prescrnt was accompanieti bt a gift ai
breati anti saît as a token of the deputation's
desire to sec tht couple happy anti prosper-
aus.

Tht membership of tht Primitive Method.
ist connexion is 00w reportedti tabc 195,027,
*ith a ministry af 1,112. Tht connexian's
net increasc for the ast decade is 6,870 mcm
bers, 64 ministers, 883 local preachers, 365
chapels, 198 schools, 514 teachers, anti 46,
22-2 scholams. Ituis interesting ta know that
Primitive. Mthodism bas increasetiits minis-
try during tht ast ten years at tht rate ai ane
for every 100 atiditional atemizers, andti hat
the numbcr ai circuits anti mibsioni dumîog
that periati bas aiso increascd irom 633 t0
757-.

Tht Church Aid Commîtice, ai tht Eng-
lsh Presbytertan Church, in addition ta *as-
sisting needy churches, are now entrusteti
with tht ovcrsight of evangelisuic work. Open
air services, as Dr. Dykes remindeti tht Pires.
bytery, are carricti on each Sandav ia five
London parks. Mtembî±rs of the Union ai
Young Men's Fellnwship Associations arc
offeing uheir services for e7angelistic work,
anti-it is hopeti by tht winter ta secure the
services ai a popular evaogehist, if suflicient
applications for such work arc receiveti from
tht churches ta warrant tht step.

IlAter Twenty-one Years * is the tatle
given ta a pamphlet sketching, in a conciie
anti effective manner, tht ise, pogrcss, anti
work of tht Landon Congregational Union.
whîch bas iiow braugbutatan association 24ý
out ai tht 257 Lundon churches. Dumîng this
perioti tht Union bas Ilcollecueti anti expeoti
ed above £1 24,500 in hiehping weak, churches
tbat tiesemved ta be beipeti, :n assisting thtt
erection ni new church buildings, anti in
amtiomatiag the condition of tht outcasu anti
taking ta theni thte ords ai lfe," ant Il bas
been îndircctly tht means ai securiag tht de.
vatian of another £ii -î,ooc, ta purposes ai
chuich extension." Interesting details of tht
aperations af the philaîîuhropîc brauch are
giveti in anouher pamphlet. entitîct i Ten
Years' Woîk in Outcast London."



Al it,

Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors blghly rccommend It ta tisoso

Who are run down;
,Who have losi appeite;
fWlo have difficulty aiter eating;
ýWho suifer from nervous exhaustion
Anid t Nursing Mothers,

as It Incroases quantlty and
Improvos quallty af mllk.

PRicc. 40 crrIrs PER UOryLr.

IIY wAini Alit, oit
COMINIBNATIIoN

uîîOTr WATEAt
-- ~~~~~ --- - - -K D OT AIR

SOur Specialty.
a Furnaces Are The. Best.

JUDOL I' OIUSL

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

ceouTerREV. ALEX. GILI'IAY,

CailoeoSltreeat Presbyturitai Church. vrito.
Dcax S'ri-

t l. wth rnuelà atisfactiono that 1 lear,, that
b'u ave docided ta c3tabiibli a brancli olice

luToronto. bolioIeviî as I do, thut tho miore
widuly yourAcctic Acta rowedybowleuuwia.

e..the goaterwli buthe gratitudu accorded to
you orr tief Ao xiprioncod by niauy suffer.
ors lanCanada. Wo have nua dYcur Acid for

laer0l1, on ears. and are now preparud to
at"ritate 'Ii,çrruhy 0ff;lacc an ovorytti.uîly.,%Vobavetound it thorauglyr-afo and effectivoI ai2d ave coatuiefdodlt tozutaay.-forwliilwo

bava bcen thanlkod. %Vo ~jhyon auccess lu~~ your new quarters, aswo efueol ura youraucccssj
wll brc.-roliof buro as Jt bas alroady donc ta,
large numbers a lutAx aid ]and and other
countrlos. Muchll i depezzd on theopatinxt
yonr little bookt.

TU1E EXTEMNAL REMWEDY F~OR ALE. GuzY91 BecUevue Avenue.

Rheumatismi, Sciatica andTont.Bt o.18
Flervos Disases. Forpsmpblettndall inf;rmtion apply taNervus Useaes. COUTS &SONS 72Victoria St,

Mention tls Paper. ~RNO

mmT-HE HICHEST AWARDS-=,
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

13 TIE WROUGHT MRON RANGE C03, ON

OME COMFOR
IIOTEL AND FAMILY BANDES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

-*This S13*le Fanmli;v Rnze lx aolAonly
a.. ~ - b o:rTr~eing in1.s:îentrozm aur

Ou f~nh nt one taniforni ibricee
19 nlxont 41Can daa

Mado of MALLEABLe IRON nnd WROUCiIT
STEELznndi in L.AST A LIFETiME

If properiy Used.

SALES TO JANUARY fs-, 1894,

H tMD XLnos1117 WROIJCHT BRON RANCE CO., iiArAcrunrit
HoEl Steel Ranges, Kit-,%,en Oulifîtlogs and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.

'OFFIC, 5ALr»AX0O55 £ND VMY.eov
70 te 76 PEARL STRAEET, TOIZONTO, ONTA RIO,

aind "%VnmlngtoàxeAveiuxue, 1la hto,2Oth Sr,..., STr. LOUIS. M.,U. .A
Pcuried 1864.rid uAaptalt. 61,0.00.W

IIOLLOWAY'S 0OINTMENT
Ani inisUlible rcmvdy for ]iad Legs. lBad Brenats. Old Wouiîd&, Sore.aîîd Ulcers. It is famous

for Ganit and P.heuinatismt. For Disordcrs of tho Chcst it lî.w ii equai.
-FOR SORE THROATS, I3RONCRITIS, COUGIIS, COLDS,-

GCl]inàulatr S;vclings and MIl Skin Diseac3 it has no- rival; nnd for colitrictucd and stE)
Jointa itacit likoc a charmn. 1binuîf.tctrccI only at

THOS. H0LLLOW.A7'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
.And sold-by n1l -Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

~.11-Adiccgratis, nit te aboroaddross, dail; 10bMCtlUi hurs ofil and 4, or by louecr.

'î-ieatinçr
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Valuablo copper mines havo boon dis.
covered in Paraguay.

A uirror only reflects 90 to 92 per cent.
ai the iight thrown an it. '

The Book ai Job, writton about l5ýj(
B. 0. , deecribos accurately soverai pracceees
ai 8meiting motais.

The firat batinakars who plied thir
trade in England wvare Spaniarde, wbo %vpt
to that country in 1510.

Active proparations are being mnade foi
the Cantal Conferenic: ta be hald inNe
York citv an DecoîL ber 5.

Jerusalini bas been iînodernized by a
railroad, amidiiow a concaeian ta astablieli
a water worka ije boing deinanded.

The production of copper in the United
States in 1893 ig placed at 337,.116,000
pounids, vaiuad at Newv York at. 32,054,-
000.

Coal tar yieids isixteen shadas ai blue,
the anme ai yellow tinta, twelve ai orange,
nine ai violat and numerous other colore
and shades.

The carlier syzuptomis ai dyspepsia,
heartburn and occasional lîcadaclîe, sbould
neot ho ne glected. Taka H-ood*ti Sarcapanillît
ta ho cured.

Scientiste eay tb;:t 4,000,000 webs
Hpun by young spidera would flot forn a
strand as granit ini diaineter au a hair froîn
the huxuan lsead.

Dear Sir,-I vas suffering vary îîîuch
frosai Diarrhgea, and couid gat nothing to
cure me. A friand toid ina of Dr. Fowler's
Extract ai «\'.iId Strawberry, and a faw
doses cornpletsaiy cured me. Thoa. L. Gra.
ham, Mclita, Mlan.

The usas ta which aluminium ie put are
constantly extending. Thus for tbrciî en-
tire raginients ai the Prussien Guard8 art:
furnished witb big drumse ruade ai the new
metai.

Dent Sir,-l have beeu using llurdock
Bitters for Bous8 and skin disease, and 1
find it very pooilas a cura. As a dyspep-
sin cura 1 hava aiea found it unequalvd.
Mrm Sarah Hlamilton, Moutrean, Que.

Tharo is a curiaus iaw in force in Ger-
nany which prohibits the saleu ufheur tui
persans who have aaten fruit. It je based
on the idea that sucb a mixture tende ta
develop choiera.

A wotnan travelar who saw King Be.
hanzin, ai Dahomey, recently, describe.4
hini as . good iooking moan, fifty-fivc ycars
aid, witb extreîuely wvhite hair. Hea is ni-
most unabie ta waik.

Skia Diseases ara more or leus occas.
sioned by bad bioad. B. B. B. cure-- the
foilowiug Skin Disenses : Shirigias , Erysip.
elas, Itching Rashes, Salttlbieuin, Scaid
Hicad, Eruptions, Pirnplasq, and Ilotche;
by renoving ail impuriu.iea iront the biood
frotta a conumon ].impiu ta the wonist Scra(u.
loue Sore.

The Guion Steaanship Company Pas soid
its ahips and -one out ai business, bocause
"it dace fnot pay ta carry across the Atlan.

tic wheat nt a penny a bushai or other
ireight at 20 cents a ton."

A syndicat(- oi Philadoiphia capitaliste
is reportcd to hava bou êhlt the Ainerican
patent riglts ta tba telephone systeinaw
in use ia France, and ivili introduce it int.o
the LlnitCd States.-Bradstirits.

May 2nd, 1894.
My Dear Sirs,-1 may say that I have

used your Acetocura with great, rcxults in
My farniiy. It bias given grcat relief, es.
pecially la Nervaus Affections and .Rlîeuni.
atism, and I can canfidently rccoînmend it
ta nny troubied with tbese complainte.

I ara yours truly,
J. Ak. Hr,-nnnsoN, M.A.,

Principal ai Coiloginto Ilnetitute,
St. Catharines.

COUTTs & SONS.
Since Irander Matthows bas become a

Colnnibia Collage praiesor bu ba3 bec orne
more schoiarly in apcnarance than evcr.
Ris nevq- racet figura is becomng-mare
roanded nt thse Bhaulders, and ho looks at
the world abstractedly tlîrough bis ginssea.
-Hait ad ExprzSS.

Cou'rrs & SONS.

r Borocarbido, a aew naterial receeatly
vpreparad ini tiha eectnic furnanci by tha

French cheinistt houri Moissant, je a coin-
poutad ai borax and carlon, aud i8 excessive-

aly bard, cutting diaistoude witltaut diticulty.
1 The production ai iroti ia Japan ini 1890
uvas etiitnat4Ld ait 17,435 toits fi-ont iron.
band, and 3,782 toue froi Keinaishi are.
In 1891 the latter production rase to 4,79.1
taois, and, in tha firit half ai 1892, ta 3,093
tonu.

I was nttncked savarely me8t winter witlî
Diarrboîa, Cranias, and Colic sud tlîought
I was going to die, but fortunntely 1 sried
Dr. Fowler'e Extraet ai Wild Strawberry,
andJiiuIV 1.im tlsank thitsecellent ritiudy

1for saving îny life. Mlrt. S. Kellîîtt, Min.
t den. Ont.

Inuea racant Lonîdon lawsuit regardiatg
jnoise and vibration eau8ad by a facr.ory,

à the plionograph was bronglit in as a witnesu,
iat tbo suggestion ai Prof. Silivanu8 P.Tbhonip.

son, being caused ta record tho noises sud
àraproduco thaîi in court.

Gaatlien,-1 hava used your Yeilow
iOil and have faund it unequnlled for hurne,

s'prains, scaids, rheuînateîn, croup anîd
colds. Ail wbo use it reconarnand it. 3Mr8.
Hight, Montreal, Que.

A receut Ertgiisb invention is tise
'puisinater,' a watcli mnade especiaily for
the u3u ai physicianei in timing t1itirpatteats'
puises. It je caaetructed on the principle
of the stop-wntcb, and indicates the pulse.

>rate on a dm1 la beats pariilaiute.
Dr. Low'is Wormn Syrup cures and ru-

nioves worms ai ail kinde ii children or
aduits. Price 25c. Sold by ail dealers.

A recent impravemant in electrie sineit.
ing is te imix flneiy divided carbon witlî the
aiettaUic ore, in order ta avoid eputtaring
and foaming ai the nmass. Anotiier is ta
use an air-tigbt. furnace, se that the aarmas.
phare within consistseantirely ai carbon
nionoxid, vwhich absoiutly proents oxida.
tien.

The gratificatian ai weaith is net found
is usera possession non in lavish i exlezdi-
turc ; but in its wisa iîppica ion. -Cer.
vantes.

danger ~*

fe
~Mik

giigyour
baby cow's
mMixl or any
food requir-
li ncow's

conveyed thraugli the
medittrn of caw's milk.
In tbis connection

Nestlé's Food
is invaluable, as výith the5addition of water only it
13 a safe and catire diet
for infants.

A lamer fe azd cw sud au"r c
BAby " ser.: enn applicrex.ij

Minard'a Liniment Luntbcrzan'a Pricnd.
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Munkacsy'8 fine picture af the crucifix-
ion, recontly on vioîv in Paris, lias beu
sent to Antwcrp to be oxhibited thora ha.
fore it je put up in the inausoleusu af Count
Andrassy, for whiclî it je intended.

Chicago, Iii., U. îF. A., Oct. 13th, '93.
Geitieen,-I find your Acid Curo,

but 1 do nlot find your pamphlet. 1 axpect
to useo your Acid Cure extensively tlîis
winter, iin practice.
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tIbt5cellaneous.

Sowing Seeds
0f Satisfaction.

ALL USERS 0FCooK's
PRJEND

BAKING POWDER.

kj U5i <um= t h. work andoi te.,
peufbu;ji wrk in the toeaityyou tt. nd me yu address uplapin the buste. tty emem
ber 1 guarante. as elear profit et $3 toi
every days work;sboteyur;ds

rtait to write to-day.
Addpptss A. W XNOWI gq Wlndi. nr l#llpc

EDlJCATIONAL.

New gland Conseriatoiry of! lusie.
(Thre Leading (onservatory of America.)

Founded by Dr. E. Tourjée. Cari Faelten, Director.
Send for Prospectus. geing full information.

FitANic W. HALIe, General Mgr., Bpston, Maus.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A f ally equipped residential Boys' School.
Boudes the (jiasaical and Science Courses.
for which the College bas long been famous,
a thorough Business similar to the ouaadoped= the London (England) Chamber
Of Cmece is now taught-eight exhibi-
tions entitling tha winners to firee tuition
are annually open for Competition. Winter
Tarmn begins January 8th.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.

~I. g

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

ALGoMA.-At Little Current, on September
igth at 7 p.m.

Bawaîgn.-At Barrie, on July 31st, at 110.30
a.m.

BitucL.-&t Port Elgin, on Sept. iith, at 4.30
p.m;

BRoctcVILL.- At Winchester, on Sept. ttth,
at 2 p.m.

CALGARY.-At MacLeod, Aberta, on Sept.
5th, at 8 p.m.

CHATHAM.-In First Church, Chathamo, on
Tuesday, ttith Sept., at te ar.

GLENGARRv.-At Lancaster, on Sept.. îîth,
at rita.m.

GUELrs.-In Chalmer's Church, Guelph, on
Sept. i8h, at 10.30 a.m.

HURON.-In Clinton, on Sept. ttth, st 10.30
a.m.

Ki NGSTON.In Chalmers Church, Kingston,
on Sept. 1t,at 3 p.m.

KAMLOOS.-In St. Andrew's Church, En-
derby, on Sept. loth, at to. Io a.m.

LINDsA.-In St. Andrese
5
s Chu rcb, Eldon,

on AugUSt 21st, at"zt.i;o a M.
LONDONs.-In First Presbytenian Church,

London, on Sept. iith, atti p.m.

MAITL&ND.-At Wingham, on Sept. itb, at
11.30 a.m.

M ONTRICAL.-In the Preabyterian College,
Montreal, on :3ct. 2nd, at te s.m.

OTTAWA.-In Knox Church, Ottawa, on
Au gust 7 t h, at te a.m.

PETRgsoRouGHs.-In First Church, Port
Hope, on Sept. tath, at 9 a.m.

Q u m B c.-I n Sherbrooke, on August u8th.

Roc K LAtc.-At Pilot Mound, on Sept. 12th,
ai 2 p.M.

REGiNA.-At Whitewood, on Sept. Sth.
SAUGEN.-ln Mount Forest, on Sept. itth,

at io a.m.
SAuNiA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Strath-

roy, on Sept. îsth, at ti a.m.
ToRowo-In St. Andrews on first Tuesday

of everv month.

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICALWORK
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

BRAHTFORD LADIES,'COI1GE BOBBS MAIIUFACTIJRING C.,
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
(Wm. Cochraite, M.A., D.D., Go1ernor.)

Highly commended by the General Assembly
for thorougbness la tearbing and for the pro-
nouncefi Reigions Influence that pervades
ho Institution.

Vie Lady Principal Rives spacial attention to
ho cultivation of rellned mutiners and de-

portimeut.
Studante in English, Pianoforte, Voice Cul-

ture. French, Garman, Elocution, Fine Art, Gui-
tar, Stenography, &o., hava the great advantaga
o! study under teachers of wido experience and
acknowlodgad succees.

Feas moderato for advantages aff orded.
Colleege Ro-opons Sept. 5, 1894. For nowCalen-
drsaddresu,

MES. M. ROLLS, Lady Principal.

PRESOITERIAN LABIES' COLL[GE
TORONTO.

This institution sharing the advantageýs of
the great Educational centre of tbe province.

offers the best possibile facilities in every de-

partment : Science, Literature, Music, Art,

and Elocution.

Home and school lite receives special atten-

t ion.

Session opens on the 5th September, 1894.
Calendars giving full information with

forms of admission wiIl be sent on applica-
tion.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL.B., Pb.D.

Forms of Service.
BY

REV. Dé~NCAN MORRISON, D.D.

IlUseful in time of need to manv an over-
hurdened pastor.1'-Presbyterian Ricord.

IDr. Morrison has done bis wvork with
zeal, care, good taste, and fine devotional
feelinLg.'-Tho Ejmpire.

Lisp Cioth, 193 pp., 75C.; Plain Leather, $1,00.
Maited Free on Receipt of Pnice.

-PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUB. Co.,

s5 JORDAN STREET,
TORONTO.

1S STLES.

Write forprices.

ueoC.Wilsona&Son
127 Esplanade'Bt., Toronito, Ont.

PHOTOGREAPREIRK

Notice of' Removal.
Micklethwaite, Photographer, bas moved

from cor. King and Jarvis ets. to, 5 Temper.
ance street. .unbeams, 6 for 26c., Panels,
6 for Soc., Diamonda, 6for SOc. Cahi and sea
our new gallery.

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PffOTOGILAPHERS.

A. G. WES TLA KE,
PIIOTOGRAPRER,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

IAIJNDRY.

PARISIAN STEAM
LAUN DRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, coitars andi
cufs a speciaity.
Mending donc
free.

Establiaited 1873.
E. M. MOIFFAT,

Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail monding doue free.

TeIephone 5157.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Saillng Weekly Between

19ONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montreal

Sat., July 14... Lake Superior .. .. Wed., Aug. 1
21.... Lake Winnipeg." 8
28 .. .. Lake Huron .... " 15

Aug. 4.... .Lake Ontario .... " 22
Il .... Lake Nepigon ...... 29

Superior accommodation for ail classesof Passengers at following low rates :
]Rates et passage.-Cabin, 0$40, $50 and

$60 single ; $80. $90 and $110 return. Sec.
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 returu-
Steerage. $24.

* $40 single and $80 return cabin rates
b! Lake h erigon and Lake Winnipeg only.

Special Rates to Clergymen and their
familles. Passages and berthe can be
seeured on application to the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For further in-
formation. plans o! cabins. &c., applv to
B. E. MUJRRAY, Gesa. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom Hous Square, Montreal.

LONG BRANCH, LORNE PARK &
GRIMSBY PARK LIME.

The Steamers EURYDICE and GREY HOIJNDj
run between Toronto and the above Parks this
sesson.

Fares : LONG BRANCH to LORNE PARK, 25
cts. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 et$. round trip. Special
rates te Sunday Schools and excursions.

Full particulars on application to
J. OGDEN,

Cor. Queen & Bathurst Ste.

VICTORIA PARK,
UNDER PROHIBITION.

The Children's Paradise. Fun and Recre-
ation for young and old. Camper, tente

to rent, with or without board.

Electric Cars run ta Park Gate.
Staunch Steamer "Stclsahofl7' leaves

Yonge St. Wharf (west aide) daily 10.30 a.m.,
2.15,4.30 and 6.30 p.m. Cheapeat Excursion
Rates. Apply to

A. B. DAVISON,
92 King St. E., cor. Church.

SgNo ether authorized agent.

NIAGARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

Coullnncingi onUay, Iay l4th,
Steamer CHICOBA will leave Yonge-set
Wharf, eaet aide, at 7 a.m.. for

NIACARA, QUEENSTON AHND LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central, Michi-
g an Central Railways and Falle Electric
Bailway.
Tickets at principal offices.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines
Mondays, Tuosdays, Thursdays, Fridaya
at 7 p.m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays:
Special cheap Excursion, only 50 cents,
at 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.'

Leavlng St. Catharines for Toron
Wedneedays and Saturdays at 8 a.m.
All other days at 7 a.m.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Park
N. Y. :

Mondays, Tuesdays. Tbursdays and
Fridaye at 10 a.m. Telephone 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Garden City.

FOR..

MRON FENCINC BANK
& OFFICE RAIL INCS
And all nds of Iron

Work , address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
78 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

Murphy Gold Cure
Co.'s Institute.

rola TEATMENT 0F

tlMgcellaneouz.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.
T11B3I

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

An
Âdvertisement

If you have a sign over Vour door,
you are an advertiser. The sign is
intended 10 advertise your business
to passers-by. An advertisement in
a reliable paper is many thousand
signs spread over many miles.

You can't carry everybody 10 your
sign, but the newspaper can carry
your sign to everybody.

Always
in

"THE C. P."
brings

Su ecees.

ADDIRES:

Chris. B. Robinson,
MANAGER ADVBXSTIGING DIEPT.

à Jordan St.,
Toronto.

Look LikeThis
DEUIS TOMMiACE CUM
STOTOYresCHE eINUTANTLY

DoieT TAis IMTTrATioiçs. Ail deaers,
or %end ttc b

làSWEU AFVAI C.a99.DENT &CO- OrTROIT sa

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER
847 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

ND]ERTAKERSI
ConrYonge and Ann Sts.

Tlpoe931.

Frank J. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERÂTE.

699 Queen St. W., TorontoITelephlone 5392.

There are many -excellent metbods
which might be adopted 10

'AID
the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tions, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

TOc
those interested in the advancement of
our denomination. Societies have been
established to ligbten the

MINISTER8
labors, wbo, of course, in the majority
of cases, is the guiding spirit and Mo-
tive power I N1

matters affecting our churches. But
these organizations are not sufficient
to achieve the highest success.

THEIR
Aleohol and Norphine efforts should be augmented (as in other

pp spheres) by a newspaper exponent. To
Diseases and Tobacco fil this need, as far as the f

Habit.

Wms. RAY. manager, 253 Wellesley St.,
Toroento.

TU H N o. 105. E$TABLiSHU» 1871 JOHN TAYLOR, Manaffing Director, Ottawa,

TORONTO STEAK LÂUNDRY
Family Wathing 40c. per dosen.

G. P. SHARPE,
108 Terak treet - TerIe

PaUta bTreated at thoir Rneso.mwams
r.quserd.

Vommsomiuwam lSTRZcTLY
COorrDINuTz4L.

WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in the Domin-
ion is concerned, no publication can
take the place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Write for sample copy te.. .

5JORDAN STPRET,

ToRONTO.

oetecetIaneons.

HIOLD VOUR

ANNIJAL CHURCH PICNIC
.&»T ISLA.N1SD

The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province

The Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LO«,
RAT ES to picnic parties. and for a very moderatO
chare will give the excursion party a beantitul SAIL!
AROUND riaE ISLAND Weore landing at tb#
picnic grounds. For further information, apply to

W. A. ESSON, MANAGP"
Tel. 2965. 83 Front St W.

SB1JCKE.YE BBELL FOUNDRy'
Omoînnati. 0h1io .. AJMmd a. indua q»

*KNCN ELLdPlAS AS IIIMIES.

MENEEY & OMPÂNY,* WEST TROY, N. Y,, BEULL,
For Cburches, Schoolis, etc., also Cbi5.
and Peaus. For more than bai! cenrtil
noted for supeniorlty over aIl otherS

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Pleaso mention this papera'

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFAC R

Bond for Pytos and CatlTog eE.
MeSHANE BELL FOUNDItY. ATM MIO

H YPNTISMNUTSBEILED. Greatstbo
wonderful subject. Whatever your views are 001
Hypotiem, you will flnd this book o! great valuS.
Pblished price, 50 cents. Sent free, tranpr
tion pepaid, if you remit 25 cents for subsctIP
tion to Ress and Reasths, the ele&nt hO100
hold monthly. AddretsioiOMEISANDIeHEABITl
PUBLISHIbtO CO., Ne'w York.

WILL EX(
Cana

NOL

The Oreat I

ffink'e patn àle
for Gua 011. r lectnie.g
the m:ont pwerfui ,.
Cheapest, and beat ight.knO
for Chlurchos, Stores,Baisat res, Depos.etc. ewan

gaint e. Botl Snd aiseofo
'GeL circulara£estimat.A l
dimcount to churcbes & the t

i.. II. 6k'pitae i st

IEL AIL OTHEIISý
ida's Great

I SIRI1A5
~FAIR#

TORONTO
Sept.L 3 to 1i5

1894.
VAST INIPROVEIIENTS TRIS VA%

Exhibits and Attractions Greater and Gr8JdOf
T-HAN EVER,

Ail Entries Close, Aug. i1 tll
Tha best holiday outing of the Ye8r.

Cheap Excursions on ail ltailW&Y5-

J. J. WITHROW, RK. J. HILL,.

Preaimt, 3Manau.r, TR

500


